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WHERE LAMB CHOPS ARE REALLY HIGH ! BatOe To Harness Mission
W ORLD NEWS FLA SH ES
( By Canadian Press )
- «/ ,
EnginGGFS
Creek Waters Before Spring Freshets
F o u r  M e n  a n d  T h r e e  T e e n - A g e  G i r l s  
A r e  K i l l e d  W h e n  A u t o  G a s h e s  
I n t o  R e a r  o f  S n o w p l o w  o n  R o a d w a y
f P
I ;
BKANJ:)0N, Maii. -S even  persons—four men ami three 
teen-aj<e K'rls...were killed near here last night when dicir auto-
LAKE LEVEL
(City of Kelow na n c u re s )  Feet
Level thio m orning .........  119.21
Level on M onday ...........  99.22
Decrease ..... ...................................
Agreed m inim um  ...............  B
Agreed m axim um  ...............  102.5
1948 peak le v e l’(June 2«) 104.82
I’rcvlous record tilgk. 1928 104.5
imdiilc crashed into the rear of a parked snowplow. Early to­
day police were still trying to identify one of dm iiialc victims.
M A K E  E F F O R T  
T O  C L E A N  U P  
M A I N  S T R E E T
Every effort w ill be m ade to 
clear th e  city stree ts  of dust, bu t 
it is impossible to wash tlie 
1 s treets down w ith  a fire hose as 
the  storm  drains w ill not liandle 
the  dirt.
Six ^Dozers Now  W orking  
O n  Strengthening Banks
A
known dead arc: Alvin (irieve. 20; Elmer Grieve, 17; Ber­
nice Jack.soii. 16: Jean Karnes. 17, and Pearl Stevens,  ^18, all of 
Brandon; and Jack Modgins, 22, believed to be from Killarncy,
KCMP traced the owner of the car—a 1939 sedan-—as Alvin 
(irieve. 'The vehicle was damaged extensively and all victims 
badly mutilated, making identification difficult.-
LABRADOR AREA FACES STARVATION
ST. JOHNS, Nfld.—The threat of starvation in an isiMated 
iiart of Labrador was reported today by an international Gixn- 
fell Association mir.se in a telegram to authorities here The 
nurse, identified only as Miss Jupp, said that to avert starva­
tion of people food must be got here somehow.
The number of people involved or the ^tent of the area 
was unknown. Location is near St. Mary s River. Newfound­
land's new provincial government is making immediate ar-
-ram>-enxciils to fly food into the stricken area.
/ J
COMPLETION 
OF CUT-OFF 
ROAD URGED
GRIM liattle is lu-iiig fought on the vvimliiig hanks <>f Mis- 
Greek today . . .  a battle between provimial gov-
............... nigiiieeis aiid the weather elements. As Kelowna
'Hiis was indicated at last Mon- focus their eves on the walei basins of Met nlloeli
day night’s councU fo - ' , , ( -o.^.vstokes. si.x giant hiilhlo/.ers are lilting into the hot-
lowing a complaint from the letail a ..d t ^  the roek-e.ivered creek bed ill an elToit to strengthen
Sion 
eiimieiit
m erchants bureau over the condi­
tion of B ernard  A venue. C ity E n­
gineer George M cckling said an 
effort w ill be m ade to  sweep the  
street, and then  w ash it down w ith 
a hose.
Frank Buckland Suggests De­
velopment of Peachland - 
Princeton Highway
>
F rank  Buckland, p ioneer K e­
lowna residen t and au tho rity  on 
Okanagan history, has urged  the 
Kelowna B oard of T rade to  con­
sider pressing fo r the developm ent 
of the Peachland to  P rinceton 
road.
In  his le tte r  to the board, read  
executive meeting,
LOCAL GRITS 
WILL SUPPORT 
COALITION
This kncck-kiieed chunk of anim ated m utton doesii t realize ih bu t --------
• • ,.f,wo i j  liuil cc-lebiated cow tha t jum ped over the moon, - j^ s d a y ’s
 ^ ..inino nasture 0,000 feet above the F raser river Auckland pointed out the  road
m -it^ rc o lu m b ta  appJoxim atcly 40,000 more like him  w hich jg passable now, and  needs
w in b eS m e  laS ^ ^ ^  by which time, we hope, they w on’t eonsiderable clearing. H e advised
Attend Annual Convention of 
B.C. Liberal Association m 
Vancouver
llie hank.s of tlic stream before the spring freshets commence.
I t ’s a battle against time, and witli a deeent break in tnc 
weather, engineers will l.e able to harness the nivaging waters 
of Mission Greek wliieh Iiave been a fiotential tlireat (•» Hu
eity for many years, , , . , , r  .... .a
Giant tree stumps, logs, some of wlneli ba\t- a diamett
lour feet, and monstrous roeks. still elog the mam ehaimel o 
the creek, and tliese still have to lie hauled out before tin- inn- 
o(V starts, hi addition thousands (*f tons of gravel lia\e to In. 
moved from the eeiitre of the stream : hanks Imve to he s trength­
ened. W:
fiart of the origin; 
the ereek.
A ....iori hir M-ivor W B Huglies-Games; F red  Gisborne, jiresi-
dent Kelowna Board of Trade, and
although
  c n  *)l  i  ; o lo^^
vhile in shine places. Imlldo/.ers will have to gouge out 
the original hanks to straighten tlic winding course of
in
'K olow na—an d '-U L tric t delegatc.s
are  attending the annual conven­
tion  of th e  B.C. L ibera l Association
'c o u r ie r  reporter m ade a brief survey of the creek oarlier llns^^w c^ 
Tliero is .still every prospect of abovc-avciagc run- IT^
CARR DENIES SU BV ER SiyE CHARGES
nT'rAWA—Sam Carr calm and collected, in th e  witness h i c h the'''"lambs "produce some of the fine wool th a t 45 mu'es w ould be saved travel- opened in  H otel V ancouver
had ever enpgcd in sub- ^  f.o'"S.^ aho“ r c 1 „aaa. annua, s.ccapUa Sanad.an niS^Gu^Sof. iS:
w nloV 'riBhSw aier „ ‘ of M arch by the w ater rights ctepari-
II w.-iter content of 7.1 inches. A l_  .  ^ .....  70.1.5 inches of
box
vcr.sivc activities for Russia in Canada. He testified before a 
jury of 12 men that he left Canada January 10, 1946, with a 
new Canadian passport to attend a' convention of the Cuban
Socialist party. . .  ^ 1 r- a -He said he remained in United States after the Canadian
SUV investigation broke in February, 1946, because his health 
was poor. But he always intended to return to Canada even-
Carr is on trial on a charge of conspiring to utter a forged 
passport for a Russian agent.
THREE MEN ON TWO SHIPS MISSING
HALIFAX—Two small fishing craft with three men 
aboard are reporLed_missjng today^fter
City and District Emerges From 
O ne  of W orst Unemployment Periods
d District has just come through the worst BOXLA LEAGUE
structed  to  give - . .
w ard  the  continuation _ of the  
coalition m ovem ent in B ritish  Co­
lum bia. , , .. . ,
The seven-m an delegation, head­
ed by R obert Haym an, president, 
includes Dr. W. J . Knox, fo riner 
president of the B.C. L iberal As-
"roM cS' w u l 'T o  T„u,;-cs:” 'in V h c  G rcy.toh.s.- th e u  
snow, w ith a water content w eather
G overnm on. n o o l - J d u  c.-ucl.-bcas.
K ELOWNA anunemployment phase in yearsTire'ebb" was'reached around the beginning of March 
when an estimated 2,000 persons in the city and district were 
out of work. Three main reasons for the heavy drop m employ-
MEETS SUNDAY
Stephens, L, W. M arr,  ^
pin and  Vic D ehart. In  ad d itio n  
t w o  delegates w ere  nom inated points there  are 
from  th e  surrounding  district, turns, and  last year. 
They w ere F. L. F itzpatrick  and  broke its banks m  
Toni Hughes. A. W. Gray, a m em - places. H ad it 
ber of th e  provincial advisory qu ick  action 
S n c i l ,  w ill also attend . the city engineering
ity  of Hollywood C orner
entrance to D*-y  ^ ^ reek .^ . ^ n g "  washed ou t a ^
sociation; Edw ard Newton, L. R- banks of imssion WeeK mx^ ^^  ^ - - -  theresociauon, -------- Hollywood C orner and at the aow n ^
T« tn DrV CrCeK. A l  DOUl wwuiw mx.
th e  creek  A t" the end of th e  tw o-hour m- 
s e v e r a l  spection. M ayor Hughes-Games and 
not b e e n  fo r Mr. Gisborne expressed satisfactio^^
on the  p a r t
of time as to
____  __  _ ___ . 1 n ic e  IIIUIII ---- ------   ^ Irvrf'Ql
time province's, disruptifig communications. An RGAF se^ch ^ere given by George Kennedy ,
and r«cue unit planned to search for the two craft m the Bay branch of the Unemployment Insurance Commiss___.
of Fundy area.. ' o / r i s S ^ ^ S  ^ S s  ^ m
h o s p i t a l  f i r e  t o l l  r e a c h e s  7S  ^ ^
EFFINGHAM, 111.—The list of known dead and reported
“There was a 50 percent increase
have been recovered, all but seven having been identified. lodiasry
Kelowna w ill likely  be the site
MACKENZIE KING TO WRITE m e m o i r s  ’n n r b , S n r  <b. w„.- '><■
F o r m e r  p r im e  m in is te r ,  W . -L^ ^ a c l^ n z ^ _ s 3 « ^ j^ g _ j j„ p j .o v e m e n t  has-been  of T rade
__ _ M r. K ennedy reveal­
ed. “iV was th e  worst, job  slump 
locally since th e  commission came 
into being during  th e ar,
TRADE BOARD 
HEADS MAY 
VISIT CITY
p a n  of in  th e  type of w ork that is being 
d ^ a r tm e n t,  done, although
A nnua: „ e a « n .  o . .b e  I„.e„;on - : f s r  r = t  V  J .  S n E
theV represen ta tives was, p a r t of the south end of K ei swe h 
owna was inundated.
Lacrosse Association is  s la ted  fo r ^^bera 
Kelowna th is com ing S unday  in  g^ould support continuation of th e  
CKOV studios a t 2 p.m. D elegates coalition m ovem ent. . . .  .
from  Kelowna, V ernon. A rm - ,Tbey .are also in  fa v O T ^ o f^ m ^ ^  
strong, Salm on A rm , Kam loops plem entation of a  sm gle t e a s e r  
and  possibly o th er cen tres w ill be  able vote, M d  -
attending to  m ap  ou t p lans fo r change in  the  m ethod  in
l e S ?  play  th S ^ J e ^ .  ^  . Coalition candidates a re  chosen.
a
w hich
OTTAWA.
Kingr^oia^-nounVe-rbe S
a mLttafyes.erday voted ^n appropriation of $100,000 to Me-
'( i i i l~ U tT iv e r s i ty - f o r - th i s - p u r p o s e .~ —------— — ----- --------  ^■-pormally“'em ploysjaround-20^b^j^^4P Y a^hcoaver“ w as"consideredr-T te
Council Slashes Budget 
I n O rder To Keep Tax
Tore Away Banks.
A year ago, the raging creek lit­
erally  to re  away hundreds of tons 
of clay from  a 400-foot em bank­
ment, a t the top of w hich is a  flour­
ishing orchard. Should ^ y  m ore 
erosion take place, the  firs t row  of 
fru it trees would come tum blm g 
down into the  stream. is a t this 
.two gfent bulldozers
■ At present, betting odds are even, 
although the situation could change 
either way ovdmight.
P R E M IE R  U N A B L E  
T O  V I S I T  C IT Y
Invitation from  the Kelowna
are^Lcmping u ^ to n ^  huge rocks B oard of T rade to Prim e M inister 
and gravel to strengthen the  base s t .  L au ren t to  v isit Kelowna
DREW DEMANDS CLAXTON RESIGN
sons during  th e  w inter, has openea queried  w hether -Kelowna
again a fte r a p artia l close-up _ for ^e agreeable to  playingfour weeks. O rc h ^ d is ts R e s ta r t in g  the  regional convention.
Ygar
of the cliff. It was estimated that i„g the course of his western tour 
about 2,000 tons of dirt dropped this month was declined with
from the cliff-last year, and lit- thahks. . . . .
eraUy lifted the creek out of its The ® joriginal bed. . advised the board by letter ttis
SiH n7ers are also taking out w e e k  that Mr. St. purestJvouM
" s S  f f im ^ a n g i^ ^ u A T e ra -H o lly J ^
O T T A W A — George Drew, Progressive Conservativie lea- on th e ir trees, (Rawing ^ p “"m  iOO to  125"deleigates from  a ll
fler d e m a n d e d  in  Commons yesterday that Defence Minister bit on tiie vast pool of ] o ^  over th e  province w ill likely at-
Ctaton S ig n  because be,h/d given .be House w ro n g  mfor-  ^ ^  w oSot-’t S l u S -  •» »  «=>'
.  forecast in last week’s Courier, there will be no An al some tuture date.
mation about the storage of RCAF planes.
°Mr“ D7ew":brri7d"¥GaaxU^'had'sough, ro g t S " A V I V  H A S
the House and demauded l.e resigrr h is ^ P j r . to b o j  r " ? „ ”e r . » . S E  t a s r u c ? t n e -  J ^ Q  M O N E Y  F O Rami resoected the parliamentary the unem ploym entno other e.xplanation and it ne respeeicu i i fits to  tide them over. ..
system. Mr. Kennedy thought it would be
CLAXTON ADMITS ERROR IN COMM ON^
OTTAWA—Defence Minister Claxton conceded m Com to Page 3, Story 1s today he had beep partly  in error in dRiymg a statement ------_
s t o a a y j i c  n au  x h j  - p r A F  t r a n s n o r t  o la n e s
A
S was
change in K elow na’s 1949 mill rate. , ,  ^ ,, 80-foot creek-bed, with sloping
Last Monday n igh t Finance Chairman J. J- Ladd formally ^anks, is planned. In some Pi^es,
presenrod this yjar’s“budge. to city council, and *=  1949 “ .SS l^ an rrSfngrcE ^ E “i - E
iVvy will be 45 mills, based on the total assessed value of land w a l  Tre of huge rocks,
and on 50 per cent of the assessed value of improvements. which'are covered with heavy wire
Highlight of Mr. Ladd’s announcement was the co.^^^^ o S  fu lt tS s  are wort-
V A L L E Y  A P P L E S
tion that the city will make application Four o ther ing a mile or so fu rth e r down
WILL DECIDE 
STORE HOURS 
NEXT MONDAY
c o m m is s io n  to  c h a rg e  a  f la t m o n th ly  r a t e  of $2 .25  fo r  d o m e s t ic  Hollywood C ornR , in
water consumption. This will eliminate the costly f. Jhe vlclnl^  ^ ° a ' T S & r s  m ade Some Merchants Opposed_ to
monyby O e r g ^ W w ,  PC  leader. «ha. netv R C A F  transport planes  ^^
had been inhibited, stored an frmnd he had IN V IT E D
accurate “in any T O  C E R E M O N Y
the people out of work would be -yearning that the Okanagan may water cuny.uii.pLtw... .  ..... " ^nd a t  the same time noint the flooded
Some, he tho g ^ fru it  m arket m  n ia in ta in in g  a n d  in s t a l l i n g  w a te r  m e te r s  ai  ^ b o u le v a r d s  about th ree  or, four creek beds, and
the coming crop year, due to  tiie  o j-o b ab ly  e n c o u ra g e  lo ca l r e s id e n ts  to  w a te r  b o u ie y a r a  u ttered  w ith huge stumps,
lack of dollars, w as m ade today ____ * trees and  boulders; I t’s the  same
by D avid B randt, m anager of regularly.
Staying Open Late on Sat­
urday Night
e s t im a te d  at story pretty well all the way dow n Contentious question of S atu r-
K ouris and  Sons, a large im port- E x p e n d i tu r e s  d u r in g  th e  c u r r e n t  yjog a  thT^winding course of the s trean r ^ a y ^ jo s fn g  hou'rs is expected  to
)663.75. while revenue i s  e s t i m a t e d  at $ 6 9 9 , 9 / leav S s o m e  places there are no banks again when the Retailing business in  Tel Aviv. $910,663.75,
Tuesday night.  ^that those words were not
sense whatever.”
W I L L  U S E  A T O M  B O M B  I F  N E E D E D
W A .SH IN (iTO N
F ru it im ports a re  no t c o n a i ^ -  /.O? 2S to  b e  ra is e d  b y  ta x a t io n .coun try  th a t has to ta l  o f $300, 692.23, to  r a ^  carried  out, E woitid have
All in terested  boards of trad e  less a system  of b a r te r  
will be invited to take p art in  the available,
ed essential by  a ---------- +
no m oney to spare,” said Mx. in  setting the  n u ll rm e,
B randt, “and I  don’t  forsee any  Lg^d explained council had
exchange to pay fo r im ports, un- alternatives . . .  ca rry  o u t erhool
• m ade necessary projects and  m crease C ity’s share of scnooi
or slash th e  budget
two. resu lted  in  a m ill ra te  
m any 90 mills.
of abou t
IS costs is
In so e places —
left. M erchants B ureau holds a g ^ e r a l
In the vicinity of th e  KLO bridge^ Board of T rade
giant-sized trees and s tijn p s  a re  gt 7.30 p.m., Monday,
now im peding the flow of w ater. B ureau Cfliairmah George Ran-
Board
taxes,
w
. . . .  The North Atlantic alliance is a step to- owning''ceremonies for the Ho^- Brandt was ih Kelowna keep’the mm rate Rjart^ jem -sVVA.'>riii Vj 1 inL.Nuiiu Hrunniup- PHneeton Highway around Labor and arrange a barter betwe^i, ;ml maintenance of world P e a «  without need for dropp ng Prm Board Okanagan Riples and mtr^ frmte
and  th e  largest expenditure.
■ The 45 mill ra te  is m ade up as
IV L. V./ l » » v-k • « N-- t' • 1 • 1 • J. * V. 4.
..nother -itomic bomb, Presdent, T rum an  said last night. 
""”"bu, be warned that if tbe,decision4o usemu lie  ^ welfare of the United States,’ or if
! . \ t  Im oc^ d e's ir.b*e''wo;M are a, stake.” be ■•wouidn’. besi- 
tate to make it again. ,
^ '* ^ a d e  waV advised by le tte r th is groivn in  . th e  N ear East. B ut th is 
week from  Victoria. p lan  is not worM ng oR ,
___________________  th e  necessary high price
le w  He said it  w ill be necessary follows: *
to m a c e  an  electric lig h t and  w at- G eneral levy, 
e r by-law  before the  ra tep ay ers m  525.13.
12.201 mills, $81,-
9.932 mills, $66,-
R u t l a n d  H i g h  S c h o o l  S t u d e n t  A g a i n  
C a p t u r e s  L o c a l  O i ’* t o r i c a l  H o n o r s
“STOP” SIGN
T h e  traffic advisory com m ittee 
has suggested a “stop” sign be 
erected a t  th e  junction of Bay 
Avenue and Ellis S treet. Form al 
approval was given by council 
Monuay night.
City
TAX DEADLINE
council M onday night
Tel A viv citrus in  com parison w ith  
F lorida and  C alifornia citrus.
In  th e  past, th e  N ear East has 
been an  outlet fo r th e  Okanagan 
fru it m arket, and  las t year Mr. 
B rand t’s firm  alone im ported 80,- 
000 boxes of apples.
“We w ould  like to  im port your 
fru it,” said Mr. B randt, “b u t w e 
set ju s t can’t  pay fo r i t ’
School levy, estim ated, expend i­
tu re , 19.404 mills, $129,661.50.
A N N U A L  A Q U A T I C  
M A T I N G  S E T  
F O R  T O N I G H T
'■ A nnual m eeting of th e  Kelow na
n ard  advised .the Kelowna 
of T rade executive m eeting Tues­
day th a t a recen t survey showed 
th e  m erchants w ere sp lit almosd 
dow n th e  m iddle on w hether to  
stay  open or* shu t down for S atu r­
day  night shopping.
He believed there is a move 
afoot by th e  grocers and butchers, 
w ho are  reported  to  be against
due to  lup '- 'n ia r futiire, as th e  estim ated D ebenture levy, 
of th e  gQgt of $190,000 was too large to  367.12.
include in th is  year’s budget.
Slash E s tim a t^  '"“^ ’h o o n e w ." d e b e n to re ,  in te rest b e 'h e ld  op^'ning S atu rday  nights, to  go on
W eeks spent in  slad im g  e s t o -  principal. 3.463 mills, $23,- £„ the  board  room  of B.C. th e ir  own and  abide by the  hours
ates of th e  various 4 e p ^ -  ^  ^ e e  F ru its ’ Ltd., com m encing a t  th a t  suit them.
ments in  an  eH ort t o  arriye_a^^^^ M ayor W. _ .B . Hughes-Gam es A t
P^bfe leveU cor^ t^ent .o^nW 'A lderm an ° Ladd . L-
a b u reau  m eeting last De-
w i t h '^ o d  adm inistration, resu lted  ^ ^ ‘^ ^ '^ o r k  an d  effort p u t in to  ’m eeting,, h igh- narrow  m ajority , cutting  down
i-x:— nils- ,  . _icn • ctntnd ex- fl . . .  ...sii +1,^ ,. olor.-
Anderson, president, w ill cember, a. resolution passed by a
in  the  presentation
budget, a lthough itte rity ”
"aus-
was th e  b u d g e t ._ H e ^ a ^ o  sta ted^  ex- ^ ^ ic h  w ill be  th e  elec- Saturday flightn It pend itu res had  been  slashed to  tion of officers and m aking plans month:
m ajo r projecte and th a t  the  budget does jg^g regatta. —July
B o b  Husch, R utland H i g h  
School student, who last year w ^  
provincial ivinner of th e  public 
5pc«ikiiig contest sponsored by the 
Knights of Pythias, has won the 
r ifh t  to represent Kelow na and 
district in the Okanagan finals 
w hich will be held in  Kelowna, 
April 28.
Speaking on the topic "Should 
a National G overnm ent subsidize 
education in its  states or p ro ­
vinces, and if so. to  w hat ex ten t 
should it control the educational 
program ”, Husch was declared 
w inner over 'three o th er contes­
tan ts  from  the  Kelow na High 
School. iThey were Don Forsytlm. 
P a t Moss and Earl Ferstel. who 
had placed first, second and th ird  
, rcsi>ectivcly in the high school 
oratorical contest last m onth.
Excellent Speech
Last year the R utland High 
School student won the  local com ­
petition, and w ent on to  win the 
Okanagan and provincial honors.
Husch made an)excellent speech 
last Monday, although in  the op­
inion of the chairm an of judges, 
Fred Russell, he spoke too loudly 
for the  small hall, and the p a th e­
tically tiny audience. .
Don Forsythe, whose talk  “held  
th e  audience, placed second, hav ­
ing lost marks owing to the in-, 
evitable tenseness of a beginner. 
P at Moss was com plim ented on his 
clear enunciation, and  Earl F e r­
stel on the perfect pitch of his 
v'oice and the naturalness of poise.
O c ;o b » -2-0- a s  0 .e f l„ a f  ,o r  t o  b . «
to r  E>an rx a u  . . m „  j^ggessary w ork  m  th e  estim  necessary to  th e  p roper fuM -
for the  1949 regatta.
onths to six months of th e  year 
to D ecem ber inclusive.
paym ent of 1949 taxes. A fte r th is  _ „
date a penalty  will be charged. re turn , to  Tel A viv m  May. all
C i t u  O n  J J i r  M a p
T w enty Y ears o f S triv in g  to 
C ivic A irfie ld  A b o u t To Be
~  tioning of the activ ities of th e  city.
. P resen t By-law  
To carry  ou t th e  expansion of 
th e  electric ligh t and pow er sys­
tem , it  w ill be necessary to  ^ k  
ra tepayers to approve a m oney b y ­
law. as th e  city  is  now in  th e  p ro ­
cess of chang ing . th e  en tire  sys­
tem , he  said. U nder th is  yeaifs 
w ork  projects, p a rk s  w ill be de-
Tw enty years of striv ing to de­
velop a civic airfie ld  is about to 
be realized.
The Ellison field, located ten  
miles north  of K elow na on the 
V ernon road, is ju s t about ready 
lo r  full-scale operations, a n d  
w ith in  the  n ex t few  days, m odem
.r,r.M obtained, non-sched- is packed do'wn solidly following ygioped, a certa in  am ount of w m k
trio s  last w in ter’s snow. d o n r o n  roads and  some on side-
o f f i L g S  '  A n V t o - d a t e .a irp o rt o f f i c e ^ g . ^ s ,  he stated.
fall, and  tele-A ir ‘?ervices Perm ission to  bper- constructed, last . -
a te  b a r t e r e d  trip s  w as obtained phone communication has been in
soine tim e ago w hen th e  board of stalled.
■transport commissioners issued th e  Y esterday aftem oo
“T he big increase in school es- 
tim ates, p re tty  w ell knocked the
Three Local A ir  Cadets 
W ill Be Aw arded Flying 
Scholarships Every 
T '
A lderm an of us.” His W orship
•HREE air cadets of the Kelowna squadron will he awarded 
l a  siiecial flying scholarship annually w ith  tlie Okanagan 
A ir  Services, according to the local commanding officer, F/O
ja c k  H orn m ade a thorough in-
iaS M es""» iU  b .  available t o  ,all
stated. B. M. Baker. The scholarships will provide free dual flying
I ’*’' \  ik.
B ert Lansdowne, chairman, paid 
trib u te  to the  teachers. Claude 
Bissell. of R utland and Miss Nancy 
Gale, of Kelowna, who had coach­
ed th e  boys.
The Okanagan contest between 
Penticton. V em on and Kelowna 
will take place April 28 in the 
high school auditorium .
A larger tu rn o u t is : ticipated 
for th e  valley finals.
visiting airc raft. A lready t h e  engaged th e  services of a new  pi- 
O kanagan A ir Services has moved lot. He is A n ^ _  Anderson, a v-et- 
to  th e  field, and  a  m odem  hangar, eran  of th e  RC-A-F., who h ^  
canable of storing th ree  a irc raft close to  6,000 flying hours to  _ his 
^ b e e n  constructed. credit. Mr. A nderson arrived  here
A  m ajor step  in  the field  of a  w eek ago. and w as recently  em - 
aviation^ will be m ade w ithin the ployed as a pUot w t h  the  Q u ^ n  
S  few  weeks, w hen th e  L and C harlo tte  Airlm es. He saw  service
ing the “green ligh t” for full-scale
operations. •
I t  is understood p riv a te  airc raft 
hangars w ill p robably  be con­
structed  in  th e  n ea r fu tu re . In an_’
D R . F .  U R Q U H A R T  
D E P U T Y  C O R O N E R
instruction under the federal air training program and will 
also include ’the necessary ground instruction for the cadets 
to complete the course and earn their jirivate flymg licences.
iCr *A ii" '^rvieefi of V eraon oper- in  Burm a, Europe and  in C anada c h ^ g in g  _oniy ^ 'who lease coroner, i t  was aec iaea  av ao;
serx'ice. R egular in the  tran sp o rt dudsion of the  P n i^ Je  n i r p ^  M onday nighfs_ council m eeting
to corn]-------  . . ■
“T his is one of th e  g rea test The th ree  scholarship w inners 
things th a t has ever happened to  w ill be chosen by the command-
— ----  th e  Kelowna squadron,” sta ted  ing officer and  the squadron staff
„„  ________  J.. .- y  TTrotihart ■will be recom - ■p/o Baker. “A lready . th e  boys from  the  ran k s of sen ior cadets
effort to  encourage av tation to  th is to  toe a tto rney  general’s  have an  opportunity  to 'w r i te  ex - on the b ^ i s  general p ro f ic ie n ^
district, th e  city  of Kelovm a i5 ^j^pgrtment for th e  post of d epu ty  a ^  and try  fo r one of th e  m any in
nom inal jt  was decided a t  la s t ViimHrprf simi
ate a valley-w ide service. R egular 
trip s w ill be m ade . from  Kam ­
loops, Vem on, Kelowfla M d  P en­
ticton, in  o rder to  catch east and 
w estbound C anadian  Pacific A ir­
lines’ flights a t toe la tte r point.
Train Pilots
U nder the  new  federal a ir  tra in ­
ing plan, s tuden t pilots w ill now 
i>e trained, and  as soon as a sec-
n C A F  property  fo r h an g ar '" ^ g i k t r a t e  H a rry  A ngle, on
The Ellison field  is ra ted  one of They a re  gran ted  free  use leave of absence in India, is the
th e  ijmst - prom ising a ir  strips in  f i r f f  a vallev  a ir- coroner, and recen tly  it w as neces-
th e  In terior. D evelopm ent got un- W ith ^  ^ S l o o p s  sary  to  obtain th e  servipes of Dr.
■ "  line service betw een  , Jwmiooi>s ^ H arvev o f V em on. to  con-
confident it w ill m ark  a  m ajor _
step in the  aviation industry  in Dr. U rquhart
the  O kanagan.
derw ay about a  y ea r and a  half 
ago, and last sum m er th e  runw ay  
w as seeded w ith  grass. The 3,000 
foot nm w ay. w hich has perfec t 
approaches, is in  ideal shape, and
______ ______ w ill serve w hen
M n Ani^e te absen t from  th e  city.
hundred  sim ilar scholarships of­
fered  annually  by  th e  E.C.A.F., 
and th is latest new s from  the  
Okanagan A ir Services c o u l d  
m ake it possible some years for 
as m any as five o r s ix  K elow na 
boys to  earn th e ir p rivate  flying 
licences a t an out-of-pocket ex ­
pense of only $80”. A  sim ilar 
course is valued a t around $300.
e r  outside com m unity organization 
as well as through th e ir genuine 
in terest in aviation.
CHANGE MEETNG DATE
Due to  th e  fact the Vim y dinner 
is being held  a t the  Scout Ha,11, 
M onday night, regular m eeting of 
th e  city  council will be held the  
following evening-
'  I
VAG I.  TWO
THE KELOWNA COUEIEB?
THURSDAY. APRIL. 7. 1M»
Tbouum ds Visit "l>b««vrry*’
\  lotai of 20.057 viiitors went on 
board the Royal UriMjarch Ship 
•'Dififovcry" to M'tr U»c Antarctic 
Kxtiibltiwa staged by Ibc Boy 
Scouts AiRWCiatlon during Jan u ­
ary. Tlie "Discovery", wbicb is 
now ii Sea Scout TralmnK Siiip. «:i
nsoored on the Thanws Krirbaiik- 
m ent in I>ondon, England.
T A iL O B -m n o
'H ic  t a i lo r - b i r d  is  a s m a l l  b i r d ,  
l u i l i v c  to  I n d ia ,  a m i  o t l i c r  p a r t s  o f 
A v ia ,  w h e r e  i t  fe e d s  o n  a n ts  a n d  
o t h e r  in s e c ts .
S H U T T L E  L O O P  
A T  W IN F I E L D  
E N D S  S E A S O N
:<77 B e n i a id  A v e n u e
P h o n e  fl.VJ
A" M IR A C L E  W H I P  sui.d . . . . .simr. 32 •*. j.. T 4 c
★  F L O U R  R o y a l H o u s e h o ld , 21 lb ............................ $ 1 » 4 9
i r  P O R K '^  B E A N S  A y lm e r .  15 o t . c a n  3  3 9 c
i r  S A L M O N Sockeyc, lb. tin 3 4 c
WINFIELJD — The Winfield B ad­
m inton C lub wound up the ac- 
liv ltics  w ith a highly oucce-ssful 
dance last Friday evening in the 
Winfield M emorial Hall.
Over 250 dancers w ere in a tten ­
dance.
During the evening balloons
whicli had been suspended in tlie
vCi
« r#  0  0: 0  0  0
badm inton net above tlic floor w rc 
released and floated down over tlie 
dancers.
A comedy badm inton game was 
enacted witli players in costume. 
Those taking i>art w ere It. Wil.s- 
don. It. Berry. B. Scarrow  and G. 
Griffltii. Adding to tlie iiuinuf was 
a running com m entary by Jim  
I’antoii, Kelowna.
A badm inton racket, donated by 
Treadgolds Sport Shop, Kelowna, 
and raffled to raise funds for tlie 
club was won by A rt Arnold.
The club had obtained the ad­
vice of Mr. Konig and a splendid 
supper was served w ith a m in i­
m um  of fuss.
Good music was supplied by 
Sm iths O rchestra who played an 
ex tra  half hour to satisfy the 
crowd.
M u lti-riex  Hom es
are built better w ith  the finest of m aterial and
dry lumber.
GRAY ELECTED 
FRUIT BOARD 
DELEGATE
(Ti...)-,c one of the nine attractive plans with a 
inoilern functional dcsif^n, or use yonr own ]»lan 
;it no e.\tr;i cost. 1
\ 'on  can have yotfr new home Iniill in live weeks 
;il lower cost.
A s little  as $1,425.00 dow n paym ent w ill build
a Four room bungalow with utility room on your
lo t .
Full ])articulars from
C O N S O U D A T E D  B U I L D I N G  
D I S T R I B U T O R S  L T D .
.ihS Iternard .\ve.
E4ffl
S uccessfu l G row ers Use H y-T rous
BECAUSE THEY GET FASTER GROWTH
HY-TROUS woi-ks fast, because, in solution w ith  w ater, the 
life-giving elements are im m ediately available fo r assim ilation 
by the plrmt. You get’ im m ediate response w ith  HY-TROUS 
even in dry  weather.
HY-TROUS IS EASY TO APPLY ^
Ju st add water, one gallon fo r one tablespoonful of HY-TKOUb, 
and apply. Even when sprayed directly  over foliage or . fru it, 
HY-TROirS will not burn  th e  tenderest roots or leaves.
IT COSTS LESS THAN PER GALLON
HY-TROUS comes to you in a highly concentrated form. For 
less than 50(‘ you can fertilize an average garden. That s real 
economy !
FOR VEGETABI.e s , FLOWERS. LAWNS, FRUIT TREES, 
SHRUBS and HOUSE PLANTS.
If not available, w rite
WESTERN KELOWNA AGENCIES LTD., Kelowna, B.C.
Complete Food * Stays potent
* Shows resu lts quicker * Can’t wash aw ay
• Saves tim e and m oney * Won’t b u m
SHELOOM SUPPLY CO., MERRICK BLDQ-, EDMONYOM, ALTA.
KELOWNA CUBS 
BEAT ADANACS
—rmse.-
Im ported from  P ortland , O regon, 
“T h e H om e of G ood R oses”
R E D
c r i m s o n
P IN K
Y E L L O W
S C A R L E T
W H IT E
t a l i s m a n
G O L D E N  Y E L L O W
and manv glorious two-tone varieties.
A L S O  C U M B E R S !
in R E D . Y E L L O W  and C R IM SO N
F R E E
D E U V E R Y
M o n t h l y
Hearing Aid
B A T T E R Y
S E R V I C E
NO  C.O.D. CHARGES 
WE PAY POSTAGE
H ave neW( fresh' batteries
always on hand. Simply 
- ---------- -----fwitfideposit $ 1 0  to  $ 2 0  —  
u$. Say what ty p e  and 
n u m b e r  y o u  r e q u ir e .  
M onthly supply will b e  
sent regularly.
B e can  su p p ly  
Cords a n d  Accessories, 
Service Y o u r  In s tr u m e n t
Pi m a n
O p t ic a l  H o u s e
: Esi.l92l$60S W.Hasiings :MA.0928i:
K e l o w n a  I n  B y g o n e  D a y s
FrtMn th e  FUca of The Kelowna C ourier
given its  spring cleaning. A large
am ount of freigh t is being hand 
led  and  the w harf is piled high.
presenting as busy an apiwarance 
as In m id-sum m er.
A fter prolonged discussion Uie city council to purctiaso tho  exhl- 
incmbcrs of the A gricu ltura l and bltlon grounds and  build ing fo r 
'I'radcs Association re jec ted  Uie $7,000 as authorised b y  tb® ra te - 
draft agreem ent p repared  by the payers In a by-law  last m csith
TEN YEAKG AGO 
Thursday. April 6, 1939
By an overw helm ing vote, fru it 
growers in the  In terio r hav/i Indi­
cated beyond a  shadow of a doubt 
th a t they w ant cen tral selling on 
tilt' domestic m arket and  th a t they 
are almost unanim ously in  favor 
of the adoption of th e  p lan of 
campaign as outlined by th e  B.C. 
F.G.A. cen tra l Belling , com m ittee 
tw o  weeks ago following num er­
ous session.^ In Kelowna.
Out of a to ta l vote of 1,001 
growers. 1,000 voted in  favor of 
th e  central selling against 202 whd 
said ' No." In  th e  face of this 
landslide, A. K. Loyd, president of 
the B.C.F.G.A. and his cen tral 
selling com m ittee, feel th a t the 
growers have show n beyond a 
question th a t they  w ant a central 
selling deal as a m eans of clean­
ing up the dom estic m ark e t sltua- 
tion.
An editorial in tlie C ourier said: 
“It was a victory, a trium ph  in 
which the opponents of cen tra l 
selling w ere com pletely pu t to  
rou t .. . ”
votes in  tlic House o t Commons 
on the  daylight saving bill, the 
C anadian Ilnilw ay W ar B oard has 
ordered all C anadian railw ays to 
operate on daylight saving, s ta r t­
ing a t 2 B.m. last Sunday. "Tlie 
Daylight Saving Act" w as passed 
by the  provincial legislature a t 
Victoria, which authorized the  
Llcutcnant-G ovcm or-in-Councl 1 to 
prescribe tlic period In each year 
during w hich th e  time, fo r gener 
al purposes, will be set one hour 
ahead.
H. W. R ayiner’s fine new oi>era 
house on  W ater S tree t Is fast op- 
Xiroachlng completion. It is being 
bu ilt of b rick  and  is as fire-proof 
us possible. T lie floor w ill scat 
525 and the sloping gallery an- 
oUicr 100.
a m a n a
•Build B.C. Payrolls’
The N orthern  Construction Co. is 
expected to erect a large cam p 
near Oynma for construction of 
the  C anadian N ational Railway.s 
branch line. Tenders for th e  con­
struction m ust be in  Toronto by 
April 15 bu t it  is believed the 
N orthern  com pany will get the 
contract.
E X C E L L E N T
F O R
B A B I E S
HlEji
R A N N A R D ’S
★  ★  ★  ★  ★
F IV E  S T A R
S P E C IA L  !
On M arch 0 a t  Chlttagon, B u r­
ma, Capt. C laude H. T aylor ivas 
uaitcd  in  m arriage to  Miss Madge 
Slmkins.
April 10 to 22 has been desig­
nated as C lean Up W eek in K e­
lowna.
RUTLAND—A. W. Gray was 
chosen R utland delegate to the 
Tree F ru it Board nom inating con­
vention to be held in  May. Mr. 
Gray, who autom atically  is ap ­
pointed director of the BGFGA for 
the R utland district, succeeds H. 
G. W alburn, who has held the post 
for a num ber of years.
This year wa.s the f irs t in which 
any contest developed for the post, 
and a ballo t was held. The other 
nom inee was G. W addington, of 
Belgo district. In  th e  absence of 
the local president, A rchie Weigh- 
ton, W illiam  Quigley, a m em ber 
of the  local executive, occupied 
th e  chair. C. D. B uckland was 
secretary.
Speakers w ere J . R. J. Stirling, 
p resident of the BCFGA; A. K. 
Loyd, general m anager, B.C. 'Tree 
F ru its  Ltd.; and  G. A. Barratt,' 
chairm an of the fru it  board. They 
all stressed th e  necessity of high 
quality  produce in  o rder to  m eet 
U .S .. and  E astern  C anada com peti­
tion. Mr. B arra tt re a d  the  te x t 
of th e  new  F ederal M arketing 
Act. Following th e  Tree F ru it 
meeting, th ere  was a  short busi­
ness session of the  local BCFGA.
March was a fa irly  w arm  month 
in comparison w ith  o ther years. A 
high therm om eter read ing  of 63 
was reached on M arch 24 w hile 
th e  coldest n igh t cam e on M arch 
25 when the  m ercury  dipped to  
five above. Total precipitation 
was .31 inches.
FORTY YEARS AGO 
l^ursday , A pril 1, 1909
The old R aym cr Block is being 
rem oved and th e  cast portion will 
bo tak en  to  the  northeast corner 
of M ill and W ater Streets, w hile 
the  rem ainder w ill be to rn  down.
Unsolicited testimonials con­
tinually tell us that babies 
thrive when fed with richly- 
nourishing, irr.-idiated Pacilfc 
Milk. Get a handy, vacuum 
packed can today and prove 
this fact for yourself !
P a c i i i c M i l k
The "A berdeen" took the  "O ka­
nagan” ru n  fo r several days th is 
w eek as the  la tte r boat is being
Irradiated and Vacuum Packed
a n a a n a a B a a B B
Washable 
Sizes 12 to 20 
Short Sleeves 
Shirt-Waist Typo 
Round or V-neck
Unexcelled as a good 
all round dress for sport 
or street wear
Colors: Black, White, 
Brown, Gold, Blue, Tur­
quoise
T H E  B U Y  O F  T H E  M O N T H ”
The C.P.R. advised th e  Coqui- 
halla Pass w ill bo rc-opened fo r 
use by th e  K ettle  Valley railroad  
as soon as possible. To date  there 
have been 385 inches of snow in 
th e  pass th is  y ea r as com pared 
w ith  260 last year.
Dorc and  Ryan, K elow na con- a 
tractors, havo bocu awaii-lcd '.the- l  
general contract for erecting the  
new  jun io r high school u n it on 
R ichter S tree t for a price of 
$27,565. T he plum bing, heating 
and ventilating  con tract w ent to  
J . G albraith  Ltd., fo r $8,256.
Position of m edical hea lth  offi­
cer, made vacant by th e  death  of 
Dr. G. O otm ar, w ill be filled  
shortly, Dr. H. E. Young, p rov in ­
cial health  officer, advised.
Kelowna B. A. O ilers came 
w ithin an  ace of defeating N anai­
mo Harvey M urphy’s to  w in the  
B.C. in term ediate  A  basketball 
championship b u t lost ou t in  the  
dying m om ents to  the  sm art Is­
land  squad, 63-58, a fte r tw o of the 
finest games observed in  the  
Scout Hall th is year.
RUTLAND—K elow na Cubs de­
feated  R utland A danacs 7-2 here  
Sunday afternoon in  a practice 
game. i . :
• The Cubs took to the  field  w ith  
most of last y ea r’s p layers b u t 
w ere w ithout the  services o f ' th e ir 
s ta r chucker, M its Koga, who is
-reco v e rin g  'fro m ” a^b ro k en —wrists
Only th ree  of last year’s A da­
nacs w ere in  the line-up Sunday. 
A new  p itcher from  P rince 
George, J. B aum garten, w orked 
fo r four innings and  showed pro-
TWENTY YEARS AGO 
'Thursday, April 4, 1929
The annual m eeting of the  C ana­
dian Legion authorized  th e  new  
directors to  call fo r ten d ers on a 
new  Legion stucco building. Com­
rades O. L. Jones and  E. W- B ar­
ton w ere chosen delegates to  the  
annual provincial Legion conven­
tion in Chilliwack.
Ralph H. Ball, M.A., son of Jos­
eph B all’ of Kelow na, has been 
aw arded th e  $1,000 N ational Re- 
"sem elT^Cbuncil ^libliarehip. T i e  
is • specializing in  cellulose chem ­
istry at M cGill University.
A. C rich ton , was elected presi-
,’These tw o team s w ill m eet in  a 
challenge game tw o w eeks later, 
on Sunday, A pril 17, in  R utland  
park.
An In terio r B aseball League 
m eeting is s e t-fo r  th is  Sunday a« 
W infield. D rafting of th e  schedule 
w ill be the m ain business.
Peachland is cu rren tly  reported  
to  be in terested  in  joining the  
loop. If Peachland  applies and  is 
accepted, th e  circu it th en  w ill em ­
brace 10 team s, five in  th e  north  
and five in the  south  divisions.
dent of th e  K elow na C ricket Club 
-ani^O .—Ijr-TFones-pf-^he—Canadian— 
Legion C ricke t Club a t th e  recent 
meetings.
THIRTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, April 3, 1919
■’The K elow na D istric t W ar Mem­
orial F und  has now  grow n to  
$1,223. A  num ber of persons have 
suggested th a t  th e  m e m o r i a l  
should take th e  fo rm  of a  public 
m em orial h a ll and th ey  have s ta t­
ed  they w ill increase th e ir  dona­
tions considerably if such a 
course is followed.
In  order to  w ipe o u t th e  m ort­
gage of $2,000, to  m ake essential 
.renovations, to  c reate  the  nucleus 
of a  fund f o r 'a  nurses’ home and 
to  obtain m uch - needed equip­
m ent, th e  K elow na H ospital So­
ciety is p lann ing  a  drive for 
funds.
W. E Adam s has been  appoint­
ed m anager of th e  Okanagan 
Land C om pany and  th e  Kelowna 
Irrigation Com pany a t  a  salary  of 
$250 a m onth.
Despite th e  adverse 105 to  50
V A N A S P R A
2 4  T A B L E T S  - 2 5 ‘
L eave  your order at the R oyal A nne F low er Shop  
or call and see  them  at
Richter
Greenhouses
1965 E th e l St.
A TTEN TIO N
ELECTRICA L C O N TR A C TO R S
Tender;, are invited for wiring and installing' fixtures 
in a iiuilding at present under con.^ t^ruction by the United 
Church in Vernon.
Plans and specifications, prepared by the architects,
c.an be secured at the offjee of Bulmans Limited in Ver­
non from the undersigned. A marked cheque for $25 to 
be deposited with the secretary upon securing the plans, 
such cheque to be returned when tender is accepted.
Sealed tenders accepted up to noon, April 25, 1949. 
Lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
H. C. WADE,
Sec. Building Committee.
68-lc
CANADA
D E P A R T 'M E N T  O F  N A T IO N A L  K E V E N  U E  
T A X A T IO N  D IV IS IO N
N o t i c e  T o  T a x p a y e i s
From April 25th to April 30th, representatives from the 
Vancouver Income Tax Office will be in Kelowna for 
the purpose o f:—
1. Receiving 1948 Tax Returns.
2. Receiving Payments of Income Tax (but only 
those in the form of cheques, money orders, etc.).
3. Giving tax information to taxpayers.
These representatives will be located in—
R O O M  3
P O S T  O F F IC E  B U IL D IN G  
K E L O W N A , B.C.
G O O D  ST O C K  B U T  S H O P  E A R L Y  !
Y our F riendly C lothing Store
441 Bernard Phone 547
P H O N E  1058 371 B E R N A R D  A V E .
S A D D L E  O X F O R D S
W ith w hite ru b b er soles. F our large 
w hite eyelets. In brown, blue or 
b lack trim . $4-95 to  $J?-95
Priced .. .■..........
X -R ay
for
P roper F ittin g
C H IL D R E N ’S S H O E S
In H urlburt, M ickey Mouse, Ju m p ­
ing Jacks and Skip Along O xford 
and Straps. fComplete size range.
SJ.95 to $g.95
Priced at
H O N E S T
f r i e n d l y
S E R V IC E
TIfUKSDAY. AFKIl- 7.
t h e  KELOWNA COURIER
1‘A G E T H R E E
WASTING THE IMJLLAR8 w ith the least re tu rn  nu tritiona y.
T h r iereate»t money wasters In T ry  cuttin#  dow n  an  tim m  noi»-e.- 
the food budget a rc  the fancy sentiala an d  n ^ e n t r a t e  on » 
baked good* and ex tras »ucl. as health-giving f o ^ s  such as 
pi».irW jam, je llies and lioney. fruit*, vegetable*. cereal* and 
T hey  cause the greatest outlay meat*. ______
Ertgineer Lists Streets 
A n d  Avenues That Need
VINCENT MASSEY 
PRESENTS CREDO 
FOR CANADIANS
the source of supply and another 
V25 for being ir> jiossession of ati 
intoxicant.
INCOM E TA X  R ETU R N S
MUST BE FILE^ BY APRIL 30th, 1949
Mske Bure you get all the deductions you are entitled 
to take. Have your return made up by—
CLA RK
Formerly witli tlie Income Tax Department, Vancouver 
Ko„,„ 7 Casor.so Block Phone 45/
CO-tfc
Repairing Due to Frost
ORDER YOUR
CANADA
CEMCNI
NOW!
We are also headquarters 
for:
* Builders’ Supplies 
Vitrified Pipe 
=5' Coal
Brick * Tile
Cement Blocks 
Insulation 
Sewer Connections 
Lime and Plaster 
No-Co-Rode Fibre Pipe 
for house, farm, garden 
lawn.
W m .  H A U G  <SL S O N
Since 1892
B uilders’ Supplies —  Coal
1335 W ater Street
T i l l '  ty cn g in e e r '.s  d e p a r tm e n t  fa c e s  o n e  o f th e  h e a v ie s t  ta s k s  
in v e a rs  tin e  lo  s t r e e ts  am i a v e n u e s  c r tu n h l in g  a s  a r e s u l t
,,i t in  fn .s t  t i m i n g  o u t  o f  th e  g ro u n d .
( ie o r e e  M e e k lin g . c ity  e n g m e e r .  r e c e n t ly  m a d e  a  s u rv e y  o l 
llu- ro a .l d a m a g e  w ith in  th e  c i ty  l im its ,  a n d  in  a d e ta i le d  r e p o r t  
-h o w e d  tl ia t  a h o ii t  fo u r  m ile s  o f  c i ty  ro a d s  h a v e  h ee n  d a m a g e d  
dm - to  th e  p ro lo n g e d  c o ld  sp e ll.
in iiresenting a rejiort to a recent meeting of the C-ily 
f o u m i l .  Mr. Meekling indicateil wluit work should m
r e u a i r in r  streets. Me asked council for an additional $10,(XX) 
over and aliove tlie usual estimates for tlie public works de-
partniMd^ ,,f 20,755 feci of roads liave heen damaged hy frost.
Of lliis amount, 11,830 feet arc asphalt.
Following is the detailed report
- N o r t h
Abbott
200’ A
t o
57.'')
100’ G
L O N G  D I S T A N C E  M O V I N G
m m
P H O N E  298
625’ G
★  To or From any point in Western Canada and U.S.A.
★  Furniture Vans ESPECIALLY EQUIPPED for 
0 long distance and local moving.
★  Furniture packing, ci’ating and shipping by experienc­
ed help.
D. Chapman &
Motor Haulage Contractors, Warehonsemen and D i^ b a to r s .  
Contracts taken for motor haulage of all descriptions.
305 Law rence Avenue Kelow na, B.C.
A bbott St.- 
South of
Bridge .......................
S trathcona A v  c .
C hrlstlelon Ave................
S o u t h ,  of C hristlcton 
Ave. to M orrison A v e ...
Bay Ave.—East of Rich-
te r St. to Ethel S t..........  1.250
B ernard  A V c.—Pcndozl.
St. AVest .............    200
B ertram  St.—S o u t h  of
Law rence Ave.................  100
Broadway Ave.—East of
K ingsway ..........................
Cawston Ave.—E thel St.
East to  G raham  S t..........  600^
East of R ichter S t..........  600
C hristlc ton AvIe.—P o n -
dozi St. to A bbott S t.....  1,2j 0
Clem ent A v c.—St. Paul
St. East .............................. 3^0
R ichter St. East .............  2o0
G raham  St. E a s t  to
Glcnm ore Road ..............  300’
Coronation A v e .  — B c - 
tw een R ich ter St. and
Ethel S t...............................
Doyle Av'c. -Ellis St. to
St. Paul S t.........................
Ellis St.—B roadw ay Ave. ^
to Cam bridge A ve........... 260’
A t Intersection of Ox­
ford Ave...................— .^OO’
Roanoke Ave. to Bay
A ve................ ............-...........  260’
C. N. R. Crossing to
Gaston A ve.........................  440’
B ernard  Ave. N orth ...  150’
E thel St.—W ilson A v  e.
South ................................... 125’
A t Intersection of H ar­
vey A ve.............................. • 50’
At Intersection S o u t h
side of B ernard  Ave..  50’
Gaston Ave.—^Ellis St. to
R ichter S t.................... .. . 1,100’
Glenm ore Road.—^Martin 
Ave. to Law son Ave..... 375’
Glenwood. Ave.—^East of
Pendozi S t..........................  200’
Glenn Ave.—E thel St. to
V ernon Road ..................  250’
Harvey Ave.—A bbott St.
to  W ater S t............... ....  580’
Vernon Rd. to  R ichter 
S t....... ....... 200’
150’ A
400’ G
100’ A
300’ G
G
600’ A
300’ A
G
A
350’ A
G
A
Law rence A v o.—East of
Ellis S t.................................
M orrison A v e .  — A bbott
St. to R ichter S t..............
N orth  S t —S o u t h o f
W ardlaw  Ave....................
Osprey Ave.—Pendozi to
N orth S t..............................
P ark  Ave.—Long St. to
Pendozi S t..........................
R ichter St.—B a y  Ave.
to Roanoke A ve...............
C. N. R. Cro.ssing to
F u lle r Ave..........................  1,200’
Sutherland  Ave. North.. 150’
Roanoke Ave.—G u y St.
to R ichter S t.....................  1.700’
St. P a u l  St. — Clem ent 
Ave. to  Coronation Ave. 300’
Lane North of B er­
nard  ..................................... 600’
Stockw cll A V c.—Richter
S t  to  E thel S t..................  1,275’
S u therland  A v  e.—Rich­
te r St. East .......................
V ernon R  o a d—South of
B ernard  A ve......................
W ardlaw  A v e .—W est of
Pendozi S t..........................
W ater St. N orth f r o m
• K nox Crescent ............... 100’
Pow er House N orth  ......  100’
Wilson Ave.—R ich ter St.
to  E thel S t.........................  1,275’
W olseley A v e .  — Richter 
S t  to  E thel S t..................  300’
A
A
250’ A
50’ A
100’ A
G
Total ............................. 20,755’
Total gravel .............. 8,925’
Total asphalt ............11,830’
A—Asphalt.
G—Gravel.
More About
fY AND 
jTRICT
V / .
I R R I G A T I O N
A -M  O F F E R S , N E W E R , B E T T E R  
S C IE N T IF IC  D E V E L O P M E N T S ”
“It is generally  accepted by m ost^ffuit grow ers th a t sp rin k ­
ling provides the most efficient and up-to-date m ethod of 
irrigation.
This then  being the case, coupled w ith the fact th a t the 
fu tu re  of the  fru it industry  depends on the  quality  of the 
p ro d u c tQ tJ s  very  m uch„in_the in terest  of every  fa rm er 
"oFTfruit g row er who is contem plalihg the installa tion of a
___ X___ __________________ ^^4- +U«UT. x iu i . xxw la  nxc vr*.sp rink ler system, to be sure th a t he is going to  get the 
rhbst.Dut of h is .investment. T hat is to say th e  scientifically 
designed system  installed w ith  the  best in  equipm ent w hich 
w ill ensure th e  u ltim ate in  crop re tu rn s  fo r th e  future.
The K elow na Industrial Supply has a com plete r ^ g e  of 
Anderson-M iUer equipm ent (A-M) for sprinkling, w hich 
w e know  from  experience w ill m eet th e  m ost exacting 
requirem ents of portable sp rink ler irrigation.
Fully  tra ined  and experienced engineers in  this field, equip­
ped w ith  a practical knowledge of system  design and 
layout are alw ays available to  the  farm ers.
W ire w rite  or phone the  Kelowna Industria l Supply if you w ould like a free  estinm te of the 
cost ’of a properly  designed instaUation, or call in  and discuss your problem  w ith  them. 
Before installing a sp rin k ler system it  is of g rea t im portance th a t the grow er be certain  th a t he 
has left nothing to chance or to guesswork. T he fu tu re  of his orchard is dependent upon it.
IN C R E A S E D  Y IE L D .
IM P R O V E D  C R O P  
Q U A L IT Y . 
C O N S E R V A T IO N  O F  
W A T E R .
E V E N  D IS T R IB U T IO N  O F  
W A T E R .
L E S S  L A B O R .
C ontinued from  Page 1 
m ight have to  go elsew here to  find 
w ork. “That is m y personal opin­
ion,” he pointed out.
The city has experienced a  con­
struction boom th a t cannot keep up. 
Mr. K ennedy w ent on. “As fa r as I 
can see it, th e  establishm ent of some 
m ore secondary industries w ill be 
thovonly w ay to  keep all our people 
w orking.”
Higher Output
'A  continent-w ide survey recently  
showed productiv ity  of labor and of 
capital is again o n  the  Increase a f­
te r  a long period of stagnation. 
H igher ou tput p er man, easing of 
m ateria l shortages im proved p ro ­
cess and job-train ing  a re  credited  
w ith  the upturn .
^ h e  high labor tu rnover th a t
(By The CanAiiiau Preiss)
With a distingulBhcd career ns a 
Cnnaduin diplomat, educationist and 
pj.tron of tiic arts, Vincent Massey 
Is em inently qualified to speak for 
tile present state of C anada’s po liti­
cal and c il tu ra l  life. His long ser­
vice u.s Canadian Higii Conimis- 
.sioner in l.ondon from 1933 to 1940. 
has m ade it possible for him  to iip- 
priiise his native country both as a 
preud son and a detached observer, 
keenly interested in the figure cut 
by the Dominion In Commonwealth 
and world affairs.
"On Being C anadian” (Dent) is a 
frank  and stirring  presentation of 
Ivlr. Massey’s thesi.s that Canada has 
achieved a distinctive national char- 
iictcr.
'rhe au tho r develops his them e 
from  ins observations of the C ana­
dian servicem en in G reat B ritain  
during the Second W orld War. 
"They resem bled in m any ways 
both Englishmen and Amerlcan.s,” 
he says, “but they could not be m is­
taken for either.”
Mr. Massey, one-time history pro­
fessor and at present chancellor of 
(he Univ(?rsity of Toronto, trace.s 
(hose feature.s which have given 
Canada its own peculiar traits  as a 
j)olitical and cultural entity.
W ith political institutions draw n 
Irom British traditions, C anada’s 
peculiar problem s have risen from 
her w ide diversities of geography 
and culture. This situation, the au ­
thor says, is w hat gives the country 
much of its unusual color and vi- 
(.ality. B ut it Is an accepted co.n- 
dillon of unity, that we agree on all 
great questions conterning us. “It 
is a basic clem ent in our national 
faith  that there is common ground 
between all Canadians.”
Canada the In terp re ter 
The w rite r discusses Canada's po­
sition as in terp re ter between G reat 
B ritain  and the United States. Hi.s 
belief in the  ability of Canadians to 
fill this difTiciilt internntionnl role 
successfully is founded on his ex­
perience as Canadian m inister to 
W ashington. D uring his four years 
in the U.S. capital, he found th a t 
Canadian diplom ats received a h ea r­
tie r welcome than their Briti.sh, 
counterparts.
However, he warns Canadians 
against any form al m em bership in 
the Pan-A m erican Union, whose in ­
terests do not coincide in every 
respect w ith  our own.
Above all, “On Being C anadian”, 
calls for an emphasis in our schools 
upon the m eaning of C anadian citi­
zenship in  the  changing w orld of 
cu r times.
The book also calls for Canadian 
unity, in  a moving presentation of 
w hat Mr. Massey believes should be 
the credo of the Canadian citizen: 
“I believe in Canada, w ith pride 
in her past, belief in h er present 
and fa ith  in  her future. . . .
“I believe th a t Canada is one, and 
th a t if our m inds dw ell on those 
things w hich its parts have in  com­
mon, we can find the un ity  of the 
whole. . . . ”
BLOW TO MAIUTIMEBS 
It has been intim ated that the 
Eastern Steam ship Company in­
tends to disjwse of its ships and 
to discontinue its service between 
Y arm outh, N.S. and Boston. Muss, 
—a hard  blow for Nova Scotians 
in general and the Yarmouth dis­
tric t in particu lar.—Kentville (N. 
S.) Advertiser.
S A I A M
SNOW AND COLD
C ontrary to popU ar belief, it is 
never too cold to snow. Suh-zeio 
tem perature, however, seldom holds 
enougli m oisture for the snow to fall 
in flukes. Tlu-n the fall is fine and 
dust-like.
T E A
Outstanding Quality • Delicious Flavour
How What did /
INDIAN FINED 
THREE COUNTS
N O  S O IL  E R O S IO N .
IR R IG A T E S  R O U G H  L A N D
E L IM IN A T E S  D IT C H E S , 
R IL L S  and H E A D E R S .
The Ander.son-Millcr Sprinkling Equipment embodies the following essential fea­
tures- necessary for easy .and efficient sprinkling.
1. C O U P L E R __D ouble end f l e x i b i l i t y .  A utom atic coupling or uncoup­
lin g .
G A S K E T __N o  interior restriction . T he fam ous P ierce G asket is
used. E a sily  installed .
B A N D E D  H A T C H — Sim plified  assem bly. N o  bolting , r ivetin g  or  
w eld in g  required.
2 .
A P R O N -
dirt.
-F acilitates a lign m en t o f pipe, speeds coupling keeps out
E L B O W S — Provided w ith  ou tlet for sprinkler. 
V A L V E S  —  A utom atic. Q uick coupling.
If you can afford to install a sprinkler system you cannot afford to overlook Ander- 
.•:on-Miller equipment.
A.M - O R P .M . U S E  A -M  !
mmu INDUSTRIAL
characterized the  w ar and inunedi 
ate post-w ar period has slowed 
down noticeably and the  w orker to ­
day is looking a fte r his job.
F or the consumer, h igher ou tput 
per m an m eans an  end to  rising 
costs and prices, some observers 
m aintain. F o r th e  em ployer and 
em ployee i t  m eans tougher com pe­
tition , fo r th e  first, in  sales, fo r  th e  
second, in  job tenure.
In  U nited S tates and in  E astern  
Canada, investigators repo rt labor 
tu rnover and absenteeism  a re  down 
sharply, new and m ore efficient 
equipm ent is coming into p roduc­
tion and job-train ing m ethods are 
steadily  improving.
W hile these reports indicate some 
em ployers a re  tak ing  advantage of 
the  situation, they  also sta te  th a t 
unions a re  affording strong p ro tec­
tion for th e ir mem bers, as fo r ins­
tance, in enforcing the  seniority  
clause in  lay-off procedures.
The changing situation, th e  su r­
vey reports, has brought a  broad  
sh if t 'o f  labor policy, w ith  decreas­
ing dem and fo r wage increases 'and  
increasing dem and fo r “security” 
m easures in renegotiation of collec­
tive bargaining agreem ents.
In teresting figures on w ages in 
B.C. w ere given out recently  by th e  
labor departm ent.
T w e n ty -e ig h t per cent of B.C.’s 
wage earners m ade m ore th an  $50 a 
week in  1948. In 1941, only th ree  
percent reached th a t figure.
Wage Standards
M ichael McGeough, provincial la ­
bor departm ent official, traced  th e  
rise in  wage standards in  B.C.
Between 1918 and 1938, th e  gen­
eral average wage Avas betw een  
$26 and $27 w eekly . T he average 
rose, betw een 1940 and 1946, to  
$38.97.
He gave the breakdown, too, on 
the  1948 percentage of all em ployees 
in various wage scales as follows: 
$25—2 percent: $ 3 0 -4 ^  percent;
$35-10-^ percent; $40—22 percent; 
$45—19 percent: $50—14^ percent;
over $50—28 percent.
In  1941, 40 percent w ere m aking 
$30 o r less a week.
Mr. M cGeough disclosed th a t M 
prosecutions had been s tarted  in 
Jan u ary  and February. 1949, by the  
departm ent against B.C. em ployers 
for alleged infringem ents of th e  
province’s . labor statutes, w hich 
num ber 40.
During the whole of 1948, 59 cases 
w ere taken to court, and 57 convic.- 
tions obtained. The labor d ep a rt­
m ent’s  20 inspectore m ade 17,068 
payroll inspections in 1948.
A W estbank Indian w as fin ed .a  
total of $45 and costs or in default 
a - to ta l~ o f _ 61 days im prisonm ent 
w hen he appeared before Acting 
Police M agistrate G; A. McKay on 
three, charges under th e  Indian Act.
A rchie Eli was f in e d  $10 and costs 
f6r  being unlaw fully  intoxicated, an 
.additipjial $10 for fa iling  to reveal
U SE  LESS FU E L  y e t be more com­
fo r ta b le .  IN S U L A T E  N O W  w ith  
G Y P R O C ' W O O L —th e  p e rm a n e n t, 
lifetime, T H IC K  insulation. I t ’s so 
efficient i t  quickly pays for itself, then 
contffiues to  save you money, year 
after year.
W ith  G Y PRO C WOOL t h ic k  insulation 
your hom e wiU be healthier and more 
comfortable . i . warm er in winter 
and cooler in  summer.
G Y PR O C  WOOL gives you added 
F IR E  P R O T E C T IO N . I t  won’t  bum , 
and  ac ts as a  barrier to  th e  spread of 
flames. Choose G Y PRO C WOOL— it  is 
low in cost, easy to  install.
For sale at Builders' Supply, 
Lumber & Insulation Dealers across Canada.
G vD Sunt, l im ®  w  Alabaslln*’,
C anada .
Vancouver Calgary ’ Winnipeg
Toronto S Monfrool 2 W -l-4 9
INSIST ON "GYPROC" WOOL . ,  A REGISTERED TRADE-MARK FOR' YOUR PROTECTION
O F
N  C l O  N 1
N « B '
1
pax  and to
V
So
SiPP lY  LTD.
D IS T R IB U T O R S  F O R  B R IT IS H  C O L U M B IA  
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IMPERIAL GALLON
COHCEHTBATED PASTE FORM
One gallon of Kem-Tone paste, 
when thinned, makes V/2 gallons of KciibTonc 
finish. This means that your actual 
cost of Kem-Tone per gallon is . . .
TWELVE lovely tolouri and while lo ehooie Irom — 
atk your dealer (or colour chart.
You, too, will be delighted with Kem-Tone. . .  with its ease of applica­
tion . .  . its beauty. . .  its fast drying, no odour features. Kem-Tone is 
not a water pa in t. . .  it is a resin and OIL finish that goes on without 
f u s s  or muss. Remember, Kem-Tone and only Kem-Tone can offer 
you ALL these advantages.
n
M o d e r n  
finish
Refund Money
“During the course of these ins­
pections.’ ’added Mr. McGeough. “we 
discovered th a t employees w ere 
short in holiday inoney, m inim um  
wages, and overtirhe and we have 
collected over the counters of our 
offices $109,398 to be handed back 
to the employees.”
He explained th a t $8.0(» was for 
wom en w ho did n o t receive proper 
rates of pay, $45,000 for m en short 
in  overtim e and m inim um  wages., 
anl alm ost $57,000 for holidays w ith  
pay.
1. Covers most surfaces —  wallpaper, 
^ llb o a rd , painted walls, plywood, 
br!cfc,ete.
2. One coat really covers.
3. Difes bard fn one hour.
4. One gallon does a  large room.
5. No disagreeable painty odour 
—  use the room the some day.
6. A  hard, durable, washable 
surface. <«/#«
7. A  pleasure to puton —  spreads 
like a  chorm.
BlUB
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PURITY Stores
Jack S c h e l l  N a t i o n a l  D i r e c t o r  
C a n a d i a n  R e s t a u r a n t  A s s o c i a t i o n
A R C T IC  P R IE S T  F O U N D
YOUR CUlOE TO SAFE BUYING
L IN E  Y O U R  L A R D E R I  
for
All your grocery needs under one roof. 
S H O P  A T  Y O U R  N E IG H B O R H O O D  
P U R IT Y  S T O R E  A N D  S A V E  !
Jiick Sctifll, p roprietor ot Schell's 
G rill Ltd., in Kelowna, was chosen 
as one i)l the national directors 
of the Cunudian Ilestaurant As­
sociation at the  annual conven­
tion held recently in Toronto. 
Over 3.000 delegates from  Canada 
and U.S.. a ttended the parley.
Them e of Uie 1049 convention 
was “Hospitality", the exhibition 
Ixdiig kriovvn as tlie “Idea Centre". 
ITic latter was an extensive d is­
play of exhib its which Included
PEACHLAND BALL 
CLUB ELECTS 
OFFICERS
W A L D R O N 'S  
G R O C E R Y
I3S3 Elite fit. Pbfliw i n
C O O P E R ’S G RO CERYl
J953 PENDOZl Bt. F bcoe S
S O U T H  K E L O W N A  
M E R C H A N T S
3000 PENDOZl 8 t  Phono 551-L.l
G IE  M E R V Y N
1705 lUCIlTER St: Phono SM|
P E T T M A N  B R O S.
(GIBO GROCEBT)
1302 S t  Paul 81. Phoo® 75 -  1020I
M A N N ’S W O O D -  
L A W N  G R O C E R Y
2091 RlCll'PER St. Phone 1090
G L E N M O R E  S T O R E
GLE.VMOKi: Phone 3G7-Y
G O R D O N ’S M E A T  
M A R K E T  L T D .
I2G Bernard Avc. Phonos 178-I7ij
M A X W E L L ’S 
G R O C ER Y
WESTBANK
PEACHI.AND — The annual 
m eeting of the  Pcnchlund Base­
ball C lub was held in the Legiori 
. . Hull 'ITiesday of last week, w ith a
food, equipm ent and services. Tlie j;„od num ber of players, both Sen- 
73 exhibitors from Canada and the  and Interm ediates, pre.scnt. The 
U.S. presented an  outstanding dis- treasu re r’s report showed a bal- 
play of w hat constitutes the latest ance of $210 on hand to begin the 
in each of the th ree  fields vital to JQ49 acason.
fcstau ran t operation. Last season the senior team  had
Upon his re tu rn  to Kelowna, Mr. „ot played In any league, and the ji'
Schell gave a resum e of the con- players present w ere keenly Inter- , I , ,  T ,!  
vention. The “Idea C entre" was ested in the possibility of securing bepiem nei. lie
officially opened by M ayor Hiram y place in u Valley league. A fter 
E. McCallum, of Toronto, and considerable discussion it was dc- 
P rcsldcnt Horace IClng, of Cal- cided to include the  m embers of 
gary. Tlie official opening of the ti,c in tenncd iale  team  as m embers 
convention took place im m ediate- „f uie Pcachland Baseball Club, 
ly afterw ards in tlie form of a j iaterm ediute club
ho.spitality lunclicon." G u e s t  ,,,,d ,-un independent of the senior
organization
k  1 S#t«»
*4«wiC
P e lic fo u s
iwoieM/UKr
■■■■■■■■■■■■■M O TH ER KHOWS 7T BESTII
A civilian a irc raft Joined in the sc.arch for Hcv. Josepli Buliard 
in the area norUiwcst of Hudson Buy, which was placed under q u aran ­
tine early  lust montli to prevent tlie spread of a poliom yelitis epidem ic 
at Chesterllcld Inlet. T liirteen Eskimos died during the epidcinle. F ather 
m em ber of the Oblate Order, had been unheard  of since 
liud w orked among the Eskimos north  of Churchill, 
Man., fo r most of the eight years lie has spent in Canada. He is shown 
in fro n t of his mission. He was found last week.—Con. Press. Canadian.
. no turninq
C R O SSR O A D S  
S U P P L Y
KKID'H CORNER Phono 814-L
MOVIE 
QUICKIES
Sucli a com bination of comedy 
talen t as is seldom seen, in one 
motion picture will be found in
F U L K S  G E N E R A L  S T O R E , Peachland
Ofneers Elected
The following ofllcers were el­
ected: C. C. Heighway. ro-clected w*.,
as president: Donald Miller, vice- p ™ o u n P s  laug 
president; C. C. Inglis, societaly- M illions,”
trcasu ier. Hie election of coach Kmnre.q.s Tt
and m anager was delayed till a 
la te r date.
E. S utherland  was 
get in touch witli the playe 
the district. Some tw enty players
T H U R . 
A P R . 7
D O N ’S G R O C E T E R IA
KlITLAND Phone 440-L
W E D .
A P R . 13
ItT.sc C 'l i 'H 'o la ty
X e il.so n '. '^ . I). h ;
N O W - _
usHm
BOX TOP QUALIFIES 
YOUR ENTRY FOR 
DOUBLE PRIZE MONEY
E N T E R  T H E  5 0 , 6 0 0 ° 0
: R o b i n  H o o d  C o n t e s t
Send name and address only, 
with BOX TOP
T O : R o b i n  H o o d  C o n t e s t
Box 310 Toronto
speaker was John  G. Diefonbakor,
M.P., (Prince A lbert). Hon. Rus­
sell T. Kelley, m in ister of healtli, 
represented Ontario.
Elect Officers
Highlight of the  first evening 
was the Canadian Cavalcade radio 
broadcast, featu ring  M art Kenney 
and his orchestra. The following 
day’s program  included m any in ­
teresting speeches on restauran t 
operation b.v loading authorities; 
an entertain ing  film, and a d in ­
ner. dance and floor sliow brought 
the evening’s program  to a climax.
Election of officers took place 
the following day, and was high­
lighted by the presidential ad ­
dress by Horace King,' Calgary,
CJ.R.A. n a t i o n a l  president. A 
“Neighbor to tlie North"' courtesy 
film was presented by Famous 
P layers Corporation. This won 
high praise from, many delegates 
in attendance. J. W illard M ariott,
U.S.A. N.R.A. president, spoke on 
"W hat m akes t h e  difference",
while J. Leo Dolan, director, Can- and to practice as soon as possible.
^ l a n  governm ent travel  ^ bureau, ^  conunittee ■ consisting of senior 
O ttaw ^  chose fo r his to p ^ , "Can- in term ediate  p layers is to be
a d a s  Tourist Industry." Th(? con- appointed a t a la te r date, 
vention closed w ith  a d inner in* ♦ ♦ *
honor of the  exW bitors. Mr. and  Mrs. J. H. Wilson re- his “s is te r” played bv Wan-
D riving back  to  Kelowna via the tu rned  hom e Monday, April 4, af- jjg H endrix.
States, Mr. Schell reported  th a t all te r spending .the  w in ter in Vic- 7.^
W pes of services have im proved toria.
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Beale left 
Sunday, A pril 3. to re tu rn  to W in­
nipeg.
* * *
Mrs. , M. R. M cIntosh left Tues­
day to re tu rn  to the coast.
successful hard-tim e dance.
R. Young; P rudence (47), J, 1119. 
70.5, H. C. Mallum; K itty  (20), J. 
1339. 04.2, K. R. Young; N ellie (33), 
H, 1323, C0.9, C oldstream  Ranch; 
Vicky (00). H. 1077. C0.4, Cold­
stream  Ranch; You’ll Do ((17), J, 
1428, 00.0, B. C. P alfrey; Leddie 
(102), J , 1038, 50.0, K. R. Young; 
P retty  Cow (72). J, 1102, 54.4, B. 
la h-film , " M i s s  C- Palfrey; Molly (41), J, 040, 54.0, 
wliich arrives Jolinsoii; lan th a  (100), H, 1482, 
at the E press Theatre this F ri- Coldstream  Rancli; Dale (32).
day and  Saturday. In starring  roles J. 1005, 52.3, J. J . Conroy; Brownie 
. , , . are John  Lund, W anda Hendrix, (142), J. 912, 51.1, B. C. Palfrey , 
i appointed B arry F itzgerald  and M onty Wool- Holly (27), J, 909, 50.4, J. J. Con- 
the p layeis in supported  by Ilka Chase, Rob- I’oy-
» I ' 7- ^ '
ert Slack, Dorothy Stickney and 
E lizabeth Patterson. T here is also 
the surprise  appearance of a com­
edy sta r who chooses to call liim- 
self R ichard Rancyd for his role 
in this picture, but who is popu­
larly  know n as R ichard Haydn."
"Miss Tatlock’s M illions” is 
H aydn's firs t directoral effort, and 
w ord has ■ it  th a t he has brought 
his own ra re  sense of comedy 
tim ing m aking it one of the fu n ­
niest p ictures ever seen. T he story 
. . .  concerns a fam ily’s scram ble fo t a
in term ediate p layers ai'c keen on fortune th a t was inadverten tly  be- 
playing , during  the  1949 season, queathed to a dim -w itted g rand­
son. T he la tter, believed by his 
caretaker (B arry Fitzgerald) to be 
dead, is im personated by movie 
stun t man, Jo h n  Lund, who com­
plicates m atters by falling in  love
are around. V. M. Cousins was to 
gel in touch w ith Lcs Gould re ­
garding league play for the P cach­
land team . All equipm ent at p re ­
sent in po.ssession of the in te r­
m ediate team  is to be handed in 
to D. C. Cousins.
The secretary  was instructed to  
w rite Mr. Fraser, of the Osoyoos 
Ball Club, for a game on May 24, 
and also w rite  Mr. Nuyeiis, Ver­
non, regarding games for the in­
term ediate  team . Both senior and
Eassf-illiiiic.-r- —Robin Hooci
Pkg-.
considerably. Gas stations, cafes, 
hotels, and tourist bureaus, are 
m ore courteous and attentive to 
those who seek th e ir  services.
“The inform ation bureaus ex tend­
ed a  most hospitable welcome,” 
said Mr. Schell. S tating th a t the  
roads were good, “w ith some signs 
of frost here  and there”. Mr.
Schell th o u g h t' business in Wyo- sponsored by the P^T.A., was held 
mmg was a t a standstill. jjg th e  A thletic Hall, Friday, Ap-
Livestock fo il . ril 1. T he costumes w ere both fun-
Wyoming and o ther states, such «y and, original, th e  ladies’ first 
as N ebraska, w ere hard  h it dur- Prize, going to Miss P. Fetherston-
funfilm  was produced by 
Charles B arckett who recently  
scored w ith  “The Em peror W altz” * 
and “A Foreign A ffair."
V A L L E Y  C O W  
T E S T  R E S U L T S
ing one of the  w orst w inters 
ever experienced in  the  cen tral 
U nited States.. T here are still 
m ountains of , snow  in Wyoming, 
Mr. Schell reported . The to ll th a t 
w in ter took of livestock is still in 
evidence w ith  num erous dead 
sheep still lying by the roadsides.
W hile the convention-exhibition 
was thoroughly enjoyable and 
m uch , valuable- knowledge was 
learned, Mr. Schell smiled as he 
said “but i t ’s g rea t to  get back 
home, back to  K elow na . . . to  our 
Okanagan.”
haugh, and  the m en’s to  Earl S u th ­
erland. The m usic was supplied by 
the  local orchestra.
Follow ing is a list of cows in the 
O kanagan C ow-testing Association 
th a t gave 50 pounds o r  m ore of 
b u tte rfa t during  the  m onth of 
March. (Note: Name of cow,
breed, pounds of m ilk, pounds of 
b u tte rfa t and  nairie of owner, fo l­
low in  th a t o rd e r):
M arguerite (44),-J, 1434, 73.1, K.
Two year olds tha t gave 40 Ib.s. 
or m ore of bu tterfat:
Wendy (37), J, 1080, 52.9, fl. C. 
Mallam; Faline (40). J, 930, 47.4, 
H. C. Mallam; Betty (39), J, 951, 
40.C, H. C. M allam; P re tty  III 
(112), J, 801, 43.0, B. C. Palfrey; 
Blossom (27), J, 942, 42.4, Jl. C. 
Mallam; Scotty (17), J, 033, 41.2 
J. J. Conroy. . . . .
Cows -finishing nerin.l':; wilh a.'ftf) 
lbs. or m ore of bu tterfat:
P rim ula (305), G, 8.304, 3.5.4, G. 
D. Cameron.
* N G 0 M E
T A v
R eturns m ust be filed on  
or B efore  
A P R IL  30, 1949.
D. M. H O CK IN
Incom e T a x  C onsu ltant
266 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 1200
necessary
% <1
Dog Food 2 / 2 9 0
And Pu[)i)v hood, Ballard’s
Cleanser
Swift's
.Additional I for with purchase of 2.
W E S T B A N K  F I V E P I N  
L E A G U E  C L O S E S  
W I T H  B A N Q U E T
WESTBANK—W estbank’s Bowl­
ing League celebrated the close of 
Iheir first season- op F riday ,-A pril 
1. when the s ix ty  m em bers sat down
to a banquet ih' She M em orial Hall.•
1 The re tirin g  president, Mi'S- S. 
S trachah, and" tifervice-pfesidentir C. 
F. Hoskins, addressed the gathering, 
afte r w hich H.. R. D ro u g h t' was 
elect- p resident for the ' ensuing 
year! C. B lenkam  was appointed 
vice-president „and C. F. Horfeins 
was chosen secretary  in place of the  
re tiring  secretary,. Mrs. L. H arfe ig .
Games w ere th e  order of the: ev ­
ening follow ing tfice d inner an(f the 
business m eeting.
CINNAMON NUNS
Malkin’s Dated
1 llL  .......—
EAST KELOWNA 
WELL OVER R 0 )
CROSS QUOTA
EA ST KELOWNA — The E ast 
K elow na Red Cross campaign- h as  
exceeded its 1949 quota o f $700 
by $142.50. * ♦
T here are now seventy-five nam ­
es in th e  Blood Donors list. A ny­
one w ishing to  donate th e ir blood 
is asked to get in  touch  w ith Mrs.
G. D' Fitz-G erald.
A n  item  of new s w hich will' b e  
of in terest to some East Kelowna 
residen ts  is th a t of th e  m arriage  vide up-to -da te  Banking facilities, 
of George P aterson  of Tanganyika. I t  is being carried  ou t by Kenyon & 
E ast Africa. Company, u nder the direction of
George is the  second son of Mr. Sharp, 'Thompson, B erw ick aiid 
and  Mrs. J. H. (Jock) Paterson;, o f  P ra tt, Vnacouver architects.
Sidney, V.I., who w ere fo rm e r T he existing office space- w ill be
enlarged by  the  rem oval of the  
vault from  the in terior, and the 
construction of a new  one* at the  
re a r cf th e  building.
The rem odelled in terio r w ill be 
fitted w ith  m odern type fixtures 
throughout, w hich w ill include a 
new, low -type counter line w ith  
four te lle r’s, wickete;. to  afford ade- 
M r. and  Mrs. H. R. P erry . Miss^ quate facilities to  handle the bank’s
"  ' ........................  '  ‘ increasing volum e of business.
F luorescent lighting; to provide 
g lare-free ilium ination, and a 
sound-proofed ceiling will con tri­
bu te to m ore com fortable conditions
R E M O D E L  B A N K  
A T  P E N T T C T O N
PEN’nC T O N  — W ork has- been 
conimenced on. th e  m odernization 
of the B ank of M ontreal here. The 
plans call for. a- com plete rem odel­
ling of th e  office. In o rd e r to- pro-
East Kelowna residents.
Mr- and Mrs. E. ,0 . M iddleton 
have had as th e ir  guest for th e  
past week George Stone o f  Bhib-
b e r  Bay, V.L.• • •
Miss D. Falconer of Vancouver 
h as  been a guest a t the hom e of
Falconer left fo r h e r home early  in  
the  week.
•  • •
Mrs. C. Ross en terta ined  a t the  
tea hour on T hursday  last honor-
Recipe^
Measure iutp large bowl, 1 a  lidce- 
warm water, 2  tape, granulated sugar; 
stir un til sugar is dissolved. Sprinkle 
with 2  envelopes Fleischmann’a Royal 
Fast Rising D ry  Y east. L et stand  10
. min., T H E N  s tir w e ^  Scald_l^c. milk__
and s tir  in  c. granulated sugar, 1 
tqie. salt, 6 tbs. shortening; cool to  
lukewarm. Add to  y east m ixture and 
stir in  2  well-beaten eggs. S tir in  S c. 
once-sifted bread flour; bea t until 
smooth. Work in  3 c. more oncensifted 
bread flour. Knead un til sm ooth and 
(dastic; place in  greased bowl and 
brush top  with melted b u tte r  o r  short­
ening. Cover and se t in  warm place, 
free from draught. I / e t  rise until 
doubled in  bulk. While dough is rising, 
combine' I H  ^  brown sugar (lightly 
pressed down), 3  taps, ground cinna­
mon, 1 c. washed and  dried s e ^ e s s  
raisins. Punch down dough and divide 
into 2 equal portions; form  into 
smooth balls. Roll each piece in to  an 
oblong thick and 16" long; loosen 
dongh. Brush w ith mcilted b u tte r  or 
Tintirpnrino Sprinkle w ith raisin nux- 
ture. Beginning a t  a  long edge, roll op 
ead t piece loosely, like a  jelly  rolL C ut 
into 1 "  slices. Place ju s t timehing 
each other, a  cut-mde up , in  greased 
7"  round layer-cake pans (or other 
shallow pans). Grease tops. Gover and 
le t rise im til doubled in  bulk. Bake in  
moderate oven, 350% 20-25 minutes. 
Serve hot, or reheated.
NEW  F A S T -A C T IN G  DRY  
Y EA ST  N E E D S  N O  
R E F R IG E R A T IO N !
look sheerer.. 
duller. • •
seams top to toe
WheatPiins
IVairie Cereal 
lUishel iku^....
ing Mrs. J. Corsbie, o f  Dawson fo r both custom ers antf staff.
Creek, who w ith  h e r husband is T he in te rio r w ill be  decorated in 
spending a few  days in  Kelowna, a tw o-toned green motif, and will 
• * • have a b r ig h t a iry  atm osphere w hen
Miss Wandy W alls of th e  Royal com pleted. , W alter W right, m an- 
in land  Hospital, Kamloops, sp en t ager of th e  branch , estim ates th a t 
the week-end a t  th e  home d£ h e r these- extensive changes will not bo 
parents, Mr. and  M rs. A. Thom p- fu llv  com pleted fo r  fo u r months, 
son. - —^  . I I .  Ml— I— II.
O
@
e
Stays fre sh  a n d  fu ll-s tren g th  o n  y o u r ' 
p a n try  sh e lf  fo r w eeks! H e re 's  a ll y ou  do: 
In  a small am ount (usually specified) o f  lukew arm  water, dis­
solve thoroughly 1 teaspoon sugar fo r each envelope o f  yeast.
Sprinkle with dry yeast. Let stand 10 minutes;
THEN stir well. (The water used with the yeast counts as 
part of the total liquid called for in your recipe.)
^  /3 7 0 /?tA ^  SUJL
have thaf finished, flawless look
—  stay strolghfer.
FUU-FASHIONED OF COURSE...
AND IN FASHION. SHADES
j^^Pork&B68ns 2|23 G
Purex ToiletTissue. 3 /2 9 (
Mr. and Mrs. T  D. Dyson’s guests 
for, d inner on T hursday  evening 
last w ere Mr. and  Mrs. J. Corsbie, 
of Dawson Creek. Mr. Corsbie is 
th e  M.L.A fo r Peace River. L a te r 
in  the  evening a m eeting was held 
in the Dyson hom e w hen Mr. Cor­
sbie gave a very  interesting ad ­
dress. ,
The iTimberline Ski Club held  
a box social in  the  Com munity 
H a ll. on F riday  Ifist w ith  the local 
orchestra in attendance. M odem  
and old tune dances w ere very  
m uch enjoyed. T he highlight of 
th e  evening w as th e  artistically  
decorated lunch boxes, pu t up  fo r 
auction by E. O. M iddleton and  
L. Senger. • ' • •
C ongratulations a re  being ex ten ­
ded to  Mr. and  Mrs. C. P erry  on 
the  b irth  of a  daugh ter a t  the  K e­
lowna G eneral Hospital on M arch 
3 a • •  •
T h e  East K elow na Dram atic C lub 
en joyed  a  social get-together in 
th e  Com munity H all on F riday  
la s t
Bachelors’ tip . If you don’t  like 
darn ing  socks, w ax  th e  vrear spo ts ' 
every  th ird  crashing.
Baying a ring is only part of the job his Savings 
Account will do. Maybe we shouldn't be talking 
about banking at a time like this, but the truth 
is, being financially secure from the start they’ll  
have a happier future. By encouraging regular 
savings the Bank fits into most pictures o f  per­
sonal progress. Make your dreams come true 
more quickly. Open a Savings Account today 
and make regular saving a habit.
B A N K  O F  N O V A  S C O T IA
P. H. Meek, Manager, Kelowna, B.C.
Branches at Penticton, Kelowna and Lutnby.
TIIUICSDAY. A l'im . 1&49 THE KELOWNA COURIER I'AGH FIVE
MANY ZONING 
APPEALS ARE 
REQUESTED
Zoning and Building Appeal 
Boards in for Some Major 
Headaches
t a k e  a c t io n
BOY
SCOUT
COLUMN
Regulations Relaxed During 
the War Due to Housing 
Shortage
Both the Kelowna zoning and 
building appeal boards will be n 
fo r some m ajor headaches within 
th e  near future, as a result of ap­
peals being m ade by individuals 
who have been refused licences 
for various reasons.
I^atest notice of appeal rccelvca 
by city council is from Norman 
K ouri. who was refu.scd a hccncc 
covering 18 rooms for ren t at 740 
E lliott Avenue. 'Hie building in- 
epector'u report .stated tiia t since 
Mr. K ouri purchased the p roperty , 
he had m ade many improvement.^, 
b u t th a t under tiie zoning bylaw, 
th e  hou.se is now classified under 
apartm ents. An apartm ent house 
la not perm itted  in this particu lar 
area.
M ayor W. B. Huglies-Gamc.s re ­
fe rred  to  the  appeal being m ade 
by Mrs. Vida LcVas.scur, who p u r­
chased C adder House from R. 
Williams.
•‘Mr. W iliiams feels aggrieved 
over the publicity given the m at­
ter," he said. Producing the bu ild­
ing perm it taken out by Mr. W il­
liam s before he made alterations 
to  C adder House, His W orship de­
clared  "There is nothing in the 
perm it tha t would indicate an 
apartm ent house is planned". The 
perm it listed the changes planned 
by Mr. Williams. Cadder House 
(."••j-ti <bwid*)d into ' two 
tw o-room  suites, one three-room  
,-md one four-room  with fou r k it­
chens. U nder zoning regulations, 
an  apartm ent house is not allow ­
ed in  th is  district, but a rooming 
house is pcrmissable.
"How m any more sim ilar cases 
w ould you find?" asked A ider- 
m an Dick Parkinson. He thought 
th a t a certain  am ount of leniency 
should be made w here old homes 
w ould be adaptable for apartm ent 
house purposes, taking into con­
sideration w here the houses are 
located.
Alderm an J. Ladd said it is only 
during  the past six years tha t zon­
ing regulations have been s tric t­
ly enforced.
M ayor Hughes-Games pointed 
ou t a  num ber of appeals are com­
ing up before the  appeal board, 
and he thought council should 
take a firm  hand, as fu ture action 
depend upon the city’s stand 
in  the  p resen t appeals.
A lderm an L a d d  thought an 
apartm ent house is a bigger as­
set to  the  city than a room ing 
house.
“M any room ing houses a re  get­
tin g  aw ay w ith  cooking anyw ay”, 
said A lderm ari Parkinson.
A lderm an W. T. L. Roadhouse 
said regulations were relaxed d u r­
ing the , w ar due to the housing 
shortage, bu t tha t the situation is 
now catching up w ith council.
'Ihe  final day of Use leaders 
fiainirig course v/as held last S un­
day w ith about ten  leaders ta k ­
ing the outdoor p art of tlic course 
under field commissioner Jock 
Scrivener. Bad roads delayed bla 
arrival and some of the leaders 
had re tu rned  home, and so missed- 
out on the days outing. Tlioie a t ­
tending report a very fine time, 
and the site chosen proved very 
good for Uie purpose. Originally 
it had been planned to go to Ce­
d a r Creek, but llic Scouters Coun­
cil chose instead to go to Mi.ssion 
Creek, near the B.M.I.D. swinging 
bridge, above Hollywood. T h e  
w eatljcr was quite favorable and 
everyone enjoyed the Instruction 
and train ing  received under p lea­
sant conditions.
• • •
Tliree local lenders, Scoutmas­
te r Gordon Manson. Rutland; ASM 
Des. Oswcll, 2nd Kelowna, and 
ASM Ron. Henderson. 1st Kelow- 
jia, a re  planning to attend llie Gil- 
well training course at White 
Rock, B.C.. during the E aster 
week. • • •
T here wa.s a good atcndance of 
group committeemen and others 
at the first se.ssion of the commit­
tee m en’s course a t the Scout 
Hall, Monday evening, April 4.
• * •
CHIEF PRESENTS BOY 
SCOUT V.C.
C anada’s Chief Scout. Viscount 
A lexander, made a special trip  td 
the Queen A lexandra Solarium at 
Cobble Hill. B.C., on March 26 to 
present a Cornwell Badge, the 
V.C. of Scouting, to Scout Herbie 
Sam, in  recognition of his high 
'.-Giai-actcr, courage , and cndurdncc.
Herbie, a V ictoria-born Chinese, 
who is suffering from  a spinal d is­
ease, has been encased in a p las­
te r  cast up to  his arm pits and has 
been lying face downwards fo r 
m ore than  eight years. Despite 
his handicap he has been active ■ 
in Scouting for th ree  years. He is 
a P atro l Leader and a Second 
Class Scout. * « *
Coming To Canadian Jam boree
F. Haydn Dimmock, Editor of 
“The Scout”, the official weekly 
organ of- the Boy Scouts, is com­
ing to  Canada in  order to attend 
the first C anadian Boy Scout Jam ­
boree a t Connaught Camp, near 
Ottawa, next Ju ly  16 to 24.
McGill Coach Addresses Scouts
Vic Obeck, D irector of Inter-C ol­
legiate A thletics a t McGill U niver­
sity, w as guest speaker a t the an ­
nual P a tro l L eaders’ banquet of 
the  M ontreal D istrict B oy-Scouts’ 
Association w hich had an a ttend­
ance of 960 during Scout-Guide 
Week.
, T rain  64 New Scouters
S ixty-four Boy Scout and Wolf 
Cub Leaders recently  com pleted 
p relim inary  I train ing  courses a t  
Dawson School in Vancouver, B.C. 
The courses w ere conducted under 
the  auspices of the Vancouver 
N ight School Board and the K iw - 
anis Club.
~ ------NA-nVE W A LNUT-------
F our species of w alnut are na­
tive to N orth America.
Eskimo Scout-Guide Party
Scouts and Guides of the 1st 
T uk tayak tuk  Group recently held  
a b irthday  p arty  to  celebrate th e  
first anniversary  of th e  founding 
of th e  group. A  huge birthday  
cSce. the  first ever seeft'“hy these 
young Eskimos, was thoroughly en­
joyed. T uk tayak tuk  is approxim ­
ately 200 miles north  of the Arctic 
Circle. '
fie e s ffB e !
Dee-licious . . .  so toasty* 
crisp in milk! Yes, freshet 
because th ey ’re Kellogg\ 
B ran F la k es . . .
Try them at no riskl Doubk 
your money back if yot 
don’t  agree Kellogg’s a it 
fresher th a n  o th e r bran' 
flakes. Send empty carton 
to  K e llo g g ’s , D e p t. 4-A, 
London, Ont. ®,
 ^ Helpful, tool Contains the   ^
bran many need to  keep 
regular.
f i * K t s L
Mortier K now i^B ^I
L E T T E R  T O  T H E  
E D I T O R
STUDENTS SATISFIED
The Editor,
The Kelowna Courier,
Kelowna, B.C.
Dear Sir:
The K elow na High School stag­
ed the B.C. High School hockey 
playoffs in the M emorial A rena 
recently. The students supported 
the  series Of games w holehearted­
ly and  feel th a t the tournam ent 
was a great success and that the  
visiting team s all displayed a fine 
b rand  of hockey. A great deal of 
w ork was necessary in order to  
have these games irt Kelowna, a r­
ranging billets fo r between 80 to 
90 visitors, looking after en te r­
tainm ent, game schedules, etc.
We feel th a t th e  good relations 
created  W  this effort m ay be en­
dangered by the  present con­
troversy  in your paper regarding 
t h e  officiating. These officials 
w ere good enough to give up th e ir  
tim e and assum e a thankless job 
in o rder that the playoffs should 
be successful. .
The students of Kelowna High 
School w ould like" to publicly ex­
press t h e i r  appreciation a n d  
thanks to  these men, who did 
much to  ensure the smooth ru n ­
ning of the tou rnam en t
We a re  sorry that our team did 
not come put on top but have no 
regrets or com plaints as we feel 
the best team  won and tha t n ex t 
year Kelowna w ill produce a B.C. 
cham pionship team .
Yours v ery  truly,
BARRIE CLARK.
BILL KANR.
DAVID BROWN.
VERNON SWERDFEGER.
The N aitaka Sports D ep t
DISAGREES WITH WRITER
RJR.2 Kelowna, B.C.,
I AprU 2, 1949
Editor, KeloWna Courier.
Dear Sir:
In your March 29 edition of the 
Kelowna Courier there was an 
article called "Sports Scrapbook” 
by J. J. Cluet-Jessomc, which was 
quite funny. M istakes were P ed ­
lar. Palm er which should be. P ed ­
lar Palm er and Gene Tunney 
did not K.O. Jack  Dempsey. The 
onl.v way that bum  of a Tunney 
could, score a knockout would , be 
by stabbing at the  eyes (which he 
was quite good a t). In champions a f­
te r  Mr. Cluet-Jessom e wrote Jack  
Sharkey - P rim e C am era (joke) 
and Jo e  Louis. W hat happened to 
Max Schmeling, Max Baer, and ,  
Jim m y Braddock? If Joe Gans 
was so g re a t how come he suffer­
ed so m any losses? “Sugar" Roy 
Robinson could have taken him  
with one punch.
Sii.rerely.
J. D. CLANCY.
, /
vS!
. .  a n d  B E N N E T T ’ S  h a v e  O u t s t a n d i n g  V a l u e s  i n
G A R D E N  T O O L S  a n d  P A I N T S !
O a r d e n  H o s e
IN  A  C L A SS  B Y  ITSE LF  -K
Koroscal* g^ arclcn liose is a tj;'listcnini4 tube of pure colour. It's so 
g'ood-looking' . . . so light and flexible . . . so east’ to handle that 
it makes lawn care a pleasant task. Koroseal* is ordourless . / .  
unaffected hv sun, moisture or oil. In brilliant red or cool green
®  M uch L ighter  
®  H and les E asily
©  M ore F lex ib le  
@ Odourless . . . O ilproof
R E G U L A R  $ 1 1 . 0 0
S P E C IA L
50 FOOT LENGTHS 
WITH COUPLINGS
Smart's "^ S^ca/det
LAWN MOWERS
A “special” to  lead the springtim e parade! N o finer value an y­
w here! S E E ! — C O M P A R E ! — B U Y !
B A L L  B E A R I N G - 5  B L A D E - 1 4  IN C H
$ 1 9 . 5 0
L IB E R A L  A L L O W A N C E  O N  Y O U R  O L D  M A C H IN E
W E  A L S O  H A V E —  '
E V E R Y T H IN G  Y O U  R E Q U I R E  IN  G A R D E N  T O O L S
Q uality  lines that are un excelled  for sturdy construction
®  B A M B O O  G R A S S  R A K E S , 4 5 c  ®  F IE L D  H O E S  
®  G A R D E N  F O R K S  ®  G A R D E N  R A K K
®  G A R D E N  T O O L S  © W H E E L B A R R O W S
P a in t-u p "  "C lean -u p "  T im e H ere 1
T A K E  A D V A N T A G E  O F
Betty Moore’s 
F r e e ^  P i ^ i ^ t i l i g
JO IN  T H E  T R IA N G L E  C LU B !
' EVery ihmiiry recBve^Bwr^ MooT^'s7nidividMlmtte" 
tion. tier color schemes include drapery, furniture and 
accessory suggestions, as well as ceiling, wall, and 
woodwork colors. If you have any interior or exterior 
decorating problems or. home-styling questions, then 
use this service! It’s absolutely free! It's wonderful! Ask 
for vour “Rooms that Charm” Booklet todav. There’s 
one here for vou. IT’S FREE I FREE ! FREE !
FO R  ALL IN TER IO R  PA IN TIN G
« S A N I ' F L A T '
W e recom m end B enjam in M oore’s
V  A  Sanitary  
F lat O il P aint.
Producing the perfect flat fin ish— durable and w ashable
S A N I-F L A T  is recommended for interior painting and 
"clecm'attng 'of- Rough -and—Smooth- Plastered —WallSv- 
Ceilings, Woodwork, Metal Surfaces and Wallboard, 
and for all interior work where a beautiful, flat, wash­
able finish is required.
Sani-Fiat presents a perfect surface for glazing or tif­
fany effects and is re(:ommended as ah undercoat for 
enamel paints on large wall surfaces.
12 lovely colors! Per Quart ............. ^
ciii u u t:ie< Jc iL  l u i
$1.75
F O R  W A L L S  A N D  W O O D W O R K
Interior Gloss
I S  S U P R E M E  !
This enamel-like paint is made^especially for walls and woodwork 
in kitchens, bathrooms, hallways, stores and any interior surface 
where an enduring gloss finish is desired. It can be applied on plas- 
ter, cement, woo^,wallboard or metal surfaces with satisfactory 
and pleasing results when directions are followed. This paint re­
tains its color for a great length of time and is not affected by 
fumes or moisture. It can be washed repeatedly. f t  f t
8 exotic colors. Per Quart A © C P
House Paint
Q U A N T I T Y  R E Q U I R E D
The amount of paint required will Vciry considerably accordihg to 
the conditions of the surface to be painted. On a porous or rougli 
surface, one gallon of paint will spread satisfactorily over not more 
than eight hundred square fe(^ t, or even less. On a surface in good 
condition, eight hundred and fifty s(|uare feet to the gallon, or 
more- may be secured. Consequently, if the area of a bouse is 4.200 
square feet, five gallons to five and a halPgallons of Moorwhite 
F’rimer will probably be reriuired for the Priming coat, and an 
e(jual amount of Moore’s House Paint for the finishing coat.
16 beautiful colors.
Per Quart
UTJLAC  Satin  G lo s s  Finish
E N A M E L
Quick drying. Besides black and white, there 
are 16 other lovely shades.
Per duart ....... - ............ *
M O O R E ’S  “ 4 T 5 ”
Cleu Varnish
is longer-wearing and has a high gloss be­
sides. Use it once and you’ll use it always!
...$ 1 . S SPer Quart ....
$1.95
M U m S S C O
Walls and Ceilings can he '‘Murescoed” 
with a minimum of labour and inconveni­
ence! One coat covers solidly, drying at 
once. I
3 11). ])kg.................................. .........
— P re-W ar Price—
P H O N E  O N E 265-269 Bernard A ve.
M
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CAGE-WISE O’LEARYS NIP BEARS
n. T h r  0 ' L < a r y «  o f  S u m s y » IO p o . a  
( ib u r  b  o f  V V c iJ iitc h e c . d id n ' t  n e e d  a  
l i i I l c lu E h  h e ro  F r i d a y  n ig h t  t o c lu b  
< o lo w n a  B e a n ;  in t o  s u b n il. ' i.w n . T h  ?
' v f ' f i i l
. fi% '^ *n'
. --- I-........... ............. J j.,t4r".S ,.t
i
' . r T ' .
V ; T r ^ ^ l P I
A s k  y o u r  A c e - ' f e x  D im le r  a h o n l , .  i ^
L U S T E R L I T ® : , ;
polorful, tvaaliab lc, easy  to c lea n  w a llb o a rd i ; ■
sm art cage team  from acro.-,s the 
line had little  trouble tu rning in a 
70-54 win over the local senior B 
r<)uad in an <’xhlbition tilt at the 
S tout Hall before a handful of fans.
Coming here with two of the la r ­
gest fram es to appear on the local 
courts in many a m oon—-rotund 
Wii.ston M eredith weighed some 250 
p"und.s and six-foot-four Dave Hip- 
shliid tijiped the scales a t around 
20.5 the American's led all the way 
with smootli jiusaing plays, cxpcit 
ehteking and deadly shooting.
The O Learys stopped olT a t I cn- 
ticioii on their way back. During 
their league play in W enatchee this 
wiiitn*, iho O lA'uryK ended uecoiid 
ill tile 10-team loop and lost out in 
the Ihials for the league title. Four 
of the O 'Learys llgures among the 
top 11 league scorer.s.
Coach Ron Stalliiig-s showed the 
way for the vLsitors by sinking an 
enviable m ark of 20 |)oiiits, includ­
ing 10 free throw s out of 12 tries. 
Herb Capozzi was high m an for the 
Hears w ith 10. followed by Bert 
Saiieier w ith 10.
WENATCHEE—Stallings 30, Bag- 
don 10. H lpsklnd 14, Clements. 
Stum pf 10. Graybcll. M eredith 5. 
Total 75.
KELOWNA—Ferguson 2, Capozzi 
19, Wade 4, Gee 4, Saucier 10, -I^os- 
to'ison 7, Carr-H ilton, J. W eddell 2. 
Total 54.
Americans W an t Visiting 
Share in Baseball Gates
“NEW 1949 CARS ARRIVE IN
T O W N . ”
N E W  1 9 4 9  B IC Y C L E S  A L S O  H A V E  
A R R I V E D !
New Model C.C.M’s and ENGLISH 3-Speed 
BICYCLES
Now on dis[)lay ! • Immediate Delivery !
K E L O W N A  C Y C L E  R E P A I R
253 Lawrence z\ve. Phone 813
PREDATOR 
SHOOT STARTS 
SOOD FRIDAY
1792 ?r‘ 1949
P E A C E  O F  M I N D  I S  C H E A P  
—  A T - T H I S  P R I C E " — ^
V ER Y  hom e contains valuable per­
sonal property  such as furs, jewelry, 
pictures, etc., w hich if stolen o r  
destroyed~by“ fire“CouId^not~be-re—
p laced  w ith o u t financial em barrassm en t.
Y ou  can  in su re  ag a in s t th is  financial loss by 
m eans o f  a  " N o r th  A m erica” C om panies " a ll  
r is k ” po licy , w h ich  has been  d es ig n ed  to  p ro ­
vide th e  b ro a d es t p o ss ib le  coverage a t very 
lo w  p rem iu m  rates.
F o r th e  sak e  o f  your peace o f  m ind , consu lt 
your In su ran ce  A gen t o r  B ro k e r today abou t 
th is  " N o r th  A m erica”  C om panies " a ll r isk ” 
in su ran ce  p ro tec tio n .
I N S U R A I V C E  C O M P i lN Y O F
NORTH AMERICA
COMPANIES
C A N A D I A N  H E A D  O F F IC E — T O R O N T O
F IR E  ‘ M A R IN E  • C A S U A L T Y
Service Offices th ro u g h o u t C anada
INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA 
indemnity insurance company of north AMERICA 
THE AlUANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADEIPHIA 
PHILADELPHIA FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY
Thii'd annual predator shoot spon­
sored by the Kelowna and D istrict 
Rod and Gun Club gets under way 
on Good Friday, April 15. This 
special campaign to save wild game 
birds last un til June 30.
Dan "Hill • ami .Rsi; . . J i-j Ui
executive m em bers w ith the  local 
game club, arc in charge of the 
predator shoot th is year. They ad­
vise bounties w ill be paid for every 
pair of p redato r birds feet turned 
in and prizes w ill be given out for 
these m aking the  most points.
Bounties and points for each pair 
of feet a re  as follows: Goshawks
and owls, 100 points, 25 cents and 
three shot shells; Ravens, 75 points, 
10 cents and two shot shells; Crows, 
50 points, five cents and tw o shells; 
Magpies, 25 points, five cents and 
two shells.
KDRGC officials believe in terest 
and partic ipation this year w ill be 
even b e tte r than  last year, w hen 623 
predators w ere destroyed. W inners 
of the shoot last yeaf w ill receive 
thair prizes a t the annual game ban­
quet on May 4. '
. D raw  For Prizes
W hen a recent executive m eeting 
set May 4 as the date for the  annual 
banquet, it was also decided to  hold 
the  dr.aw for prizes for the  cisrrent 
m em bership d rive a t the sam e time. 
Some $200 in  30 prizes w ill be dis­
tribu ted  am ong the  mem bers.
P resident Robin K endall and past 
president A rchie Blackie have been 
appointed delegates to the  Interim- 
convention a t Kamloops A pril 20 
and 21. T he la tte r  also w ill be de­
legate from  Kelow na at th e  H arri­
son Hot Springs provincial conven­
tion A pril 28, 29 and 30.
—A t th e—sam e—execu tive-jnee ting  
S tan Duggan reported  the  “N orth­
west Sportsm an’’ has been  cancelled 
as the club subscription. The club 
sometime ago deemed th e  cost p ro ­
hibitive to continue th e  p lan w here-
.^bvllall-Daid-uP-members au tom atic- 
ally  received the “N orthw es'rSports-'
Kc(|ue.st of Am erican team s in 
tlie OkanuKan Valley (in te rn a­
tional) Ba.sfball League for a sp lit 
in gates at all league games r e ­
sulted in a special league m eet­
ing a t Oliver on Sunday.
Tlie American squads pointed 
out that they have difficulty fin ­
ancing themselves entirely  from 
the  gate reccipt.s tlicy receive a t 
home games. They suggested a 
70-30 spilt for home and visiting 
team s respectively. Tlic division 
would be made on Uie net take 
a fte r expenses such ns baseballs, 
advertising and park  ren t w ere 
paid.
The Canadian team s were n o tm  
favor and the m eeting was sp lit 
righ t down the middle. P residen t 
Vic Franlcs of JCelowna may find 
him self in tlie unhappy position of 
casting a  deciding vote.
A motion was adopted th a t all 
team s vote on the  Am erican move. 
Deadline for ballots to bo in the 
hands of league secretary George 
Mcnz.ics of Kelowna is tomorrow.
Franks on the Spot
Should Oroville vote w ith  the 
Canadian teams — Kelowna, K am ­
loops, Penticton and  Oliver — as 
some observers predict the border 
town will — then  a 5-5 draw  will 
have to be settled by Franks.
The American team s th a t a l­
ready have voiced their approval
ui U iu  u u g g Lp U u ii "foi "SplilUiii^ gale
receipts arc: Coulee Dam, B ridge­
port, Brewster, Tonasket and  
Omak. Brewster and B ridgeport 
representatives w ere not a t the 
m eeting Sunday, bu t these two 
clubs were reported  to be behind 
the  original request.
T here was some fear th a t the 
A m erican teams m ight drop out if 
th e ir  request w as tu rned  down. 
However, there appears to  be no 
danger now of such a  drastic 
move, no m atter how the  vote 
goes.
An Americ9,n spokesm an point­
ed  out the team s across the  line 
are  ju st as dependent upon the 
C anadian teams fo r in terest and 
fan support as th e  Canucks are 
upon the W ashington nines.
R esult of the vo te on the conten­
tious question w ill be m ade 
know n to all clubs on Monday, 
F ranks advised.
Accept League Schedule
Sunday’s m eeting wgnt on rec ­
ord  as accepting th e  league sche­
dule as already draw n up. The 18- 
gam e schedule—four m ore fo r the  
team s than last year owing to 
upping the league from  eight to  
10 team s— w^iU see all squads get 
into action on Sunday, A pril 2.
Kelowna, Penticton  and  K am ­
loops are away fo r the  f irs t game, 
/but a t home th e  following Sunday, 
May 1. Oliver’s opener is a t home 
against Omak.
— S unday-gam es-w ill-con tinue-un­
til  August 21, inclusive. Te§ims 
ending first and  th ird , and second
and fourth  will m eet in .sudden- 
death sem i-finals for the right to 
advance into the best of tlireo fin­
al for the league. A pennant will 
be purcba.sed this year to be dis­
played during the  following .sea­
son by the league champions.
'  League Schedule
A pril 24—ICELOWNA a t Bridge­
port; B rew ster a t Coulee Dam; 
Omak a t Oliver;, Penticton a t To­
nasket; Kamloops a t Oroville.
M ay 1—Oliver a t KELOWNA; 
Oroville a t Penticton; Bridgeport 
at ICamloops; T onasket at B rew ­
ster; Coulee Danr a t Onuik.
May 8—KELOWNA a t Coulee 
D a m ;  Penticton a t Bridgeport; 
B rew ster a t O liver; Kamloops a t 
Tonasket; Om'ak a t Oroville.
May 15—KELOWNA at K am ­
loops; B rew ster a t Om ak; Pentic­
ton a t O liver; T onasket a t Oro­
ville; Coulee Dam a t Bridgeport.
May 22—Oroville a t KELOWNA; 
O liver a t Kamloops; Tonasket at 
Penticton; Coulee Dam a t Brow-./ 
ster; B ridgeport a t Omak.
May 29—ICELOWNA at Tonas­
ket; Kamloops a t Penticton; 
B ridgeport a t O liver; Oroville at 
B rew ster; Omak a t Coulee Dam.
June 5—Penticton a t KELOW­
NA; O liver at B ridgeport; B rew ­
ster a t Oroville; Om ak a t K am ­
loops Tonasket a t Coulee Dam.
.T une  , 12— K E L O W N A  a t  B re w -  
s le r ;  i i i  iu g e p o i i. « i, ' i ' c u l ie lu n , '  O iu
Dam at O liver; Pcritlclon a t Oro­
ville; Tonasket at Bridgeport.
Ju ly  24—O m ak a t KELOWNA; 
Penticton a t Kamloops; O liver a t  
Tonasket; Bridgeiw rt a t B rew ster; 
(Jroville a t Coulee Dam.
July  31-K ELO W N A  at Pentic­
ton; Oroville at Kamloops; Oliver 
a t Omak; B rew ster at Hridgeiiort; 
Coulee Dam at Tonasket.
August 7—Coulee Dam at ICE­
LOWNA; Penticton a t Brew ster; 
Tonasket at Kamloops; Om ak a t 
Bridgeport; O liver a t Oroville.
August 14—KELOWNA a t Oliv­
er; T onasket a t Om ak; Coulee 
Dam a t Penticton; Oroville a t 
B ridgeport; B rew ster a t Kamloops.
August 21— ^Tonasket at ICE­
LOWNA; B ridgeport a t Coulee 
Dam; O liver a t Penticton; Oro­
ville a t Omak; ICamloops a t 
Brewster. ■
ton com pany's solicitors offertni 
for their client an  oportunily  for 
the m agazine to re trac t and ai>olo- 
glze. Denton said he would do 
ne ither when he aim ounccd re ­
ceipt of the le tte r  before the as­
sem bled delegates to  the spring 
convention of the  iifflliatcd fish 
and game clubs of Uie Lower 
M ainland.
Various club delegates congratu- 
IntiHl the pub lisher on his stand. 
A vote of confidence was passed 
In h is favor. Several delegates 
sla ted  they w ould back  the  m ag­
azine and Its pub lisher-ed ito r “one 
hundred  percent, m orally and fin ­
ancially .’'
D uck Lake is u large m arsh on 
th e  Kootenay R iver watcrslicU 
n ea r Creston, w hich conservation­
ists have fouglit to  preserve from  
dyk ing  and d ra in in g  for ag ricu l­
tu ra l lands on the  stand  th a t It is 
w orth  more ns a m ajor m igratory  
w aterfow l resting  area.
WESfEiH
« nU L FABUCAnM L m
VANCOUVER. 9.C
H A L  D E N T O N  M A Y  
F A C E  L IB E L  S U I T  
F O R  D U C K  S T O R Y
VANCOUVER — Hal Denton, 
publisher of t h e  “N orthw est 
Sportsm an," a B.C. fish and game 
magazine th a t has a circulation of 
m ore tlian 700 in K elow na and 
district alone, announced last 
w eek th a t ho has been notified by 
a  firm  of solicitors th a t a libel 
suit is pending against him.
In the M arch issue of this year, 
Denton devoted the en tire  issue to 
the contentious papers and evi­
dence for and against reclam a­
tion of Duck Lake a t Creston. One 
statem ent was, in the  opinion of
■fbo of fhc (JrCIjton Uc-
villc a t Oliver; O m ak a t Tonasket; 
Kamloops at Coulee,D am .
Ju n e  19—B ridgeport a t  KELOW­
NA; Kamloops a t O liver; B rew ­
ster a t Tonasket; Coulee Dam at 
Oroville; Penticton a t Omak.
Ju n e  20 — KELOW NA at Oro­
ville; Kamloops a t  Om ak; Pentic­
ton  a t Coulee Dam; O liver at 
B rew ster; B ridgeport a t Tonasket.
Ju ly  3—B rew ster a t KELOW­
NA; Coulee Dam  a t Kamloops; 
Om ak a t Penticton; Tonasket a t 
O liver; B ridgeport a t Oroville.
Ju ly  10—KELOWNA a t Omak; 
O liver a t Coulee Dam; Kamloops 
at B ridgeport; B rew ster a t Pentic­
ton; Oroville a t Tonasket.
Ju ly  17—Kamloops a t  KELOW­
NA; Omak at B rew ster; Coulee
clam ation Company, deem ed li­
belous.
G ets Backing
Denton announced th a t th e  Cres-
PU B LIC  N O TICE
T H E  A N N U A L  M E E T IN G  O F
Kelowna Senior B Hockey
w ill be held in
B.C . T R E E  F R U IT S  L IM IT E D  
B O A R D  R O O M
TU ESD A Y  A P R IL  IZ  "
at 7.30 p.m.
A G E N D A
Klcclion of Ofl'iccrs.
To consider the advisability of incorporating' the 
Club under the Societies Act.
Other, Business. > v
‘ W. SPEAR.
P resident,
67-3 c K elow na H ock ey  Club.
U -D RIV E
CAR SERVICE
•Reserve Your C ar” — Phone 222
Night Phone 1070-B
W £ E J )E N  G A R A G E
MWiiiHiiiHHminuimiiuuuiuuuuliummiluiHuimmmaHUiunmttfutiBku
F O R  W A T E R P R O O F I N G  C O N C R E T E  A N D  
S T O P P I N G  L E A K S  IN  F O U N D A T I O N S  U S E
A N T I - H Y D R O
Waterproofs concrete—Hardens, cures and dustproofs cement 
floors.
Produces durable concrete, permanent against water, weather a'nd 
frost. ^
Will seal cracks in existing concrete foundations and floors.
Kelowna Builders Supply Ltd
A g e n ts  for K elow n a  and D istrict
Bhone 757 1054 E llis  S treet
S E T T I N G N  E W W  O R  I D
S T A N D A R D O  F L O  W  - C  O . S  T M  O  T O  R I N  G
man.
STAMPS RETAIN 
PLAYOFF HOPES 
BY 3-3 SAWOFF
MARS WEAR COUNTS
Despite the absence o f two _ of 
their players, including th e ir high 
scoring foijward. Bill M cLaren, the 
S tam peders kept alive th e ir  hopes 
of w inning the  m ercantile hockey 
league cham pionship w hen they  
came from  behind tw ice in  M em or­
ial A rena T hursday n igh t to earn  a 
3-3 tie w ith  M cGavin’s Bakery.
Facing possible elim ination righ^ 
then and there, the  fighting Stamps, 
even w ith  only n ine men, outplayed 
the first place B akers in  the  last 
period to. earn  their first point in 
the  best of th ree  final.
A nother regu lar w ith  the S tam ­
peders, Johnny Way, pu lled  out for 
Edmonton a few days ago.
M cGavin’s potent first, string  of 
Dave Newton, G len O’Shaughnessy 
and Vic Cowley figured in  all three 
goals for the  Breadmen. Newton 
snd O’Shaughnessy gave M cGavin’s 
a 2-0 lead  which they  held until 
near the end of the second period.
Eric Loken scratched the score- 
sheet for the first time for the S tam ­
peders when he sunk a pass from 
G erry Bird. 45 seconds before the 
m iddle canto was over. B ird, one of 
the  standouts of the night, evened 
the count early  in the th ird , only to 
have Cowley put the dough boys 
out in fron t again.
Bruce Paige was the hero  of the 
night for the Stam ps as he beat Jack  
Biechel at the 9:22 m ark  to knot 
the game a t 3-3 and cap off the scor­
ing for the  night. T h e re  was no 
overtime.
F irst period.—1, M cGavin’s, New­
ton, 7:25. P enalty—Jam es.
Second period—2, M cGavin’s, O’­
Shaughnessy ( N e w t o n ,  Cowley) 
5:35: 3. Stam peders, Loken (Birdi 
14:15. Penalty—Dwyer. ■
T hird period—4, Stam peders, Bird 
3:13; 5. M cGavin’s. Cowley, 6:22; 6. 
Stam peders, Paige, 9:22. Penalties 
—Newton, Hardy.
is the only car bringing 
you all these fine<ar 
advantages at lowest cost!
m new yCHEVROLET/i
The M ost Beautiful BUY
I
for STYLING
Chevrolet’s New Leader-Line Styling 
is lower, wider, racier . . .  the most 
heantifiil development of the new 
“functional form” for motor cars . . .  
with new Beauty-Leader Bodies by 
Fisher that are true masterpicMS by 
the master builder of fine coachcrafU
The M ost Beautiful BUY
for COMFORT
The new Chevroleis have Super-Size 
Interiors with plenty of head, leg and 
elbowroom; extra-restful, com­
fortable “ Five-Foot Seats” ; and giant 
luggage space in rear decks. Moreover, 
these are “cars that breathe, for a 
highly-efficient beating* and ventilat- 
ing Bystem inhaleB ontsidc air, cwiales 
stale air and keeps glass clear in all 
weather. ‘ (Heater and defroster units 
optional at extra cost.)
The M ost Beautifu l BUY
for PERFORMANCE with 
ECONOMY
Black 
Oil Grain 
•"Skookum’’ 
Woik Boot
O n  t h e  f a r m  o r  w h e r e v e r  n  
t o u g h  w e a r - r e s i s t in g  W o r k  
B o o t  I s  n e e d e d ,  L e c ld e a  
p ro v e  t h e i r  w o r t h .  T h e e a  
h n s k y ,  r u g g e d  b o o t s —, 
e x p e r t ly  b u i l t — g iv e  lo n g  
s e rv ic e — la c k  n o t h i n g  l a  
c o m f o r t .  I f  y o u ’v e  W o r k  b o o t s  
t o  b u y ,  s e e  y o u r  L e c k ie  d e a le r .
PRAISE SCOTLAND YARD
LONDON— (CP) —^Belgium’s po­
lice ^chief and president o f the In ­
ternational Crim inal Police Com­
mission paid tribu te  to  B ritain’s  
system of crim e detection recently. 
"We look on Scotland Y ard  as a 
model for detective forces through­
out the  world." he said.
. . .
The famous Chevrolet Valve-in-Head 
Engine gives a world of power, acc^- 
eration, smootlmess and dependability 
. . .  together with all of Chevrolet’s r ^  
markable economy of- operation and 
upkeep.
The M ost Beautiful BUY
for AU-ROUND SAFETY
I M S
’ QIALIir 
WORK BOOTS
P E N IC IL L IN  F O R  c o w s
LONDON—(CP)^—Results of peni- 
.c illin  trea tm en t for cows suffering 
from  bovine m astitis have been ex­
cellent, th e  d irector o f one of the 
m in istry  of agriculture’s research 
station has revealed. Bovine casti- 
t is is a  disease possibly responsible 
fo r m ore loss of m ilk  than  any 
other.
Look at tfiiH new Chevrolet, inside and out­
side! Consider it from every point of view 
and on every point of value!
We believe yonTl agree it’s the most beau- 
buy for smartness and distinction, for 
comfort and roominess, for driving and riding 
ease, for performance and safety . - . because
it offers feature after feature of costlier earn 
at the lowest prices and with all the economy 
of operation and upkeep for which Chevrolet 
is famons.
You’ll find that now more than ever be­
fore Chevrolet merite the title of being “f i ^  
for quality at lowest cost” ; and that it is, 
indeed, the most beautiful Huy of ally in  all 
these features and in all these ways.
Here’s five-fold uifety protection fom d  
in no other low-priced car;  (1)
Certi-Safe H rdranlic Brakes provid­
ing even faB t«'_8top8 ^ i h  safrty; (2)
Extra-Strong Fisher Unlslecl Body- 
Construction; (3) New Panoramic 
Visibility, (4) Safely Plate Class in 
windshield and all windows, and (5) 
the extra-safe Unitized Knee-Action 
Ride.
Plus  NEW CENTRE-POINT DESIGN
a t L o w e s t U K f
TAM IL A L.ANGVAGE
.Tamil is a  languaga. spoken in 
South Ind ia by over 16,000,000 peo­
ple- ' ' ■
V i c t o r y  M o t o r s  L t d
Phone 207
A remarkable 4-way engineering ad­
vance exclusive to Chevrolet in its field, 
and consisting of Centre-Point Steer­
ing, Centre-Point Seating, Lower 
Centre o f  Gravity and Centre-Point 
Bear Supension gives the new Chev­
rolet riding and driving results without 
precedent or parallel in low-cost motor­
ing. That means a neto kind of riding- 
’ ease and a new  kind of driving-ease 
heretofore reserved for owners of more 
expensive cars. Remember — only new 
Crotre-Poiht Design can give you all 
fbese finer motoring results; and duly 
the new Chevrolet brings you Centre-. 
Point Design at lowest cost!
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Completed for C ity’s First 
Canadian L^on, ■ ■ ■ | Ifiyjtaiiional Bonspiel to be Held
In Memorial Arena A pril 11,
I
K elow na Branch N o. 26 
M em bers are invited to  attend the
VIMY DINNER
at the S C O U T  H A L L . K elow na,
M O N D A Y , A P R I L  1 1 * ^ , 1 9 4 9
at 6.30 p.ni.
G
HJiA'l'HST event in tlic long ainl elicckcrcd history of the 
Kelowna (, nrling ( lul> will come oH’ Momlay, Tuesday and
Wednesday of next week when the cluh stages its hrst invita-
titmal lioiispiel on artificial ice. v- , • • i
riiough deadline for entries is still one day off, the desired 
nnmher wa.-> reached over the past week-end. .Some 5d rinks— 
J/ from outside the city and district - will vie with one another 
P  during the live compelitioir-. w ith the llyron .McDonald Trophy
m a- the ineinier prize. .
----------  ^  P i ,  s t  S lo n e  is  s e t  t o  s t a r t  d o w n  t h e  K e l o w n a  a n d  D i s t r i c t
Memorial .Arena ice at K a.m. Monday and draws will continue
------------------ ------------ --  --------- - „„tii ,„i,l„ight. .Action on 'I'uesday wnll he much the same as
the rinks narrow down to the finals due to come off sometime 
Wednesday afternoon and evening. _____  _ _____
S E N I O R  B A L L M E N  
R E A D Y  F O R  F IR S T  
W O R K O U T  S U N D A Y
TRAP MEN BEGIN
T rap  fih(H>lcrs br^carnc tlic first 
sum m er sports group to  swing into 
action. F irst siuKit of tile season 
was held on the K.L.O. rariKc on 
Sunday morning.
fJecision to s ta rt the regular 
-<!i',s.sion.^  was read ied  last week at' 
a m eeting of the Kelowna and 
District Kod and  Gun Club trap  
committee, chairm aned by Dr. F. 
M. WUUamson. Sunday shoots will 
continue until May 1 Inclusive, 
starting a t 10 am . A fter tliat, 
Wednesday will he the weekly
dale, .starling a t 5 p.m. (I’D Tl.M ny 
M will be first Wetlnesday for
shooters.
W. It. Maxson, It. Hnldane. G. 
F il/gerald  and G. Kenne<ly have 
been chosen as field captains. C<».st 
of 2r> sliells and  pigeons has been 
set by file com m ittee at $2.
Uesiilt.s of tile Sunday slioot 
are;
1». Bennett. 22. 21; G. H u d i. lU. 
HI; W, Maxson, 19; J. Angers, 19. 
Ill; It. Haldane. 18; F. Campbidl. 
18. 14; J. Houtwoll. 17, 15; H  Pop- 
ham, 15. 13; It. Alien. 1.5. 13; F 
Fum erton. 15; F. Williamson. 15. 
13; C. Porter, 14; D. Clark. 13; O. 
Middleton, 13; T. Kaiser, 12.
Skinny men, women 
gain 5,10,15 Urn.
Get New Pep, Wm, Vigor
* %hrmi IWny HwM m
till up : meek•ivktf -Imn-poU kK»k. 
ntw now proml of ^?*U*}?"*^*I lir'F ttmtili lUo oiMsciAi ------ -w
tmiloi, CUrtrw*. It#  tonic#,
from wlUiwln I ' l .  ♦nritti
»tMM> JpilWKl] lor oormiil mlilil.
..'uD(rtu'<r**i*3 "«j'lk»Tu>n *b fowl bkw*
I  F ollow ed by V IM Y  D A N C E  at Scout H all 
I  com m encing at 9 p.m. for L eg ion  M em ber and  
y Partner.
S O U T H
O K A N A G A N
fC iiA M 3 4 tid >
5  P I N
B o w lin g  C lassic
H ub A lleys
P E N T I C T O N , B .C ,
APRIL 2.5 to 3 0
O V E R  $ 1 6 0 0 " °
PRIZE MONEY
(E s tim a te d )
C om plete D eta ils  and E n try  F orm s
O P E N  !
Men’s and Ladies 
®  Singles 
@ Doubles 
m  Team Events
A1lcv;;. E n try'1 rj. 'tIiahic ;iL \x.Lli* ixclowim K — ^
formsAicccptcd aJ'lhe Hub Bowling Alley, Pentteton, up
to midnight, April 20, 1949.
h i g h l y  u n u s u a l
A U C T IO N  S A L E
of com plete F u rn ish in gs and F ix tu res  
of 55 R oom  H o te l
also
T h e H otel B u ild in g  to  be dem olished.
We a r e  instructed by the Mayfair Hotel Co. Ltd., Kelow­
na, B.C, to sell by Auction on t h e  premises on
T H U R S D A Y  and F R ID A Y ,
21st and 22nd A P R IL , 1949.
commencing each day at 10 a.m.
All the furnishings and equipm ent of Rotunda, Dining Room and  
M t t  M ^ n y  b a ^ w itK  m irrors, kitchen, w riting  room.
hallways, and bedrooms. , . „  • „
It is impossible to item ize a ll the contents bu t the  following
is a partia l listi— "
t’aFiIp*; 55 dressing tables and bureaus, bed-side stands, rugs, 
h . t t S i n  a S  S r  lino leum , 42 congoleum rugs, steel bedsteads 
67 S e  blankete, 60 single blankets. 117 pH ows 170 
S o w l a s e s  S H e d s p re a d s .  194 sheets. 44 bed throws. 15 eider- 
d o ^ S .  146 towels. 27 sca tte r rugs, halls and stair rose colored car-
Tapesteies,^^urtains, 32 m irrors, b e d T ^ p s  and lig h t fixtures, 
roll-toD desk w riting  desks. B urroughs adding m achine. S inger 
sewing machine, kitchen range, crockery, cooking utensils,_ w ater 
g l ^ e s  pictures, law n m ower, garden hose, vacuum  cleaner, 33 
S ash  basins w ith taps, bath  tubs, 10 easy chairs, 48 straigh t back 
chairs, 23 w ash stands^___ _ __ i 1
(Xhe linen and rugs w ill a ll be laundered l
^ e  H oterB uild ing  on Lots 1, 2, and 3 Abbott St., w ith  steam  
bo ilS^co^l stoker and pump, 300 g^hon w ater tank  a U ^  
heatinff and soil pipes, 40 radiators, w ill be offered for sale as u
unit to ’-be demolished b y  P^ '^ '^ a^ser and lots cleared of a lL m b -
bish by 1st day of Septem ber, 1949. The Building w ill be offered 
at 1 n m  on Friday th e  22nd April.
T^is sale offers a g rea t opportunity  to purchasers of a great 
variety of articles as w ell as building m aterial. Second hand 
dealers should br^ng th e ir license num ber.
Term s of Sale Cash before rem oval of purchases. .
M A T . H A S S E N  
A uctioneers
& S O N S , 
A rm strong, B.C.
68-T-2C
Calling
A U
Cars!
NEW CAR OWNERS ! COME TO AD AN AC BODY 
WORKS LTD. ON LAWRENCE AVE.
A N D  C H O O S E  Y O U R  M A T E R I A L
for
C U S T O M  B U I L T  S E A .T  C O V E R S
A new shipment of pure woollen plaicls has jus t arrived. 
t;i-:T VOUR.*^ N O W !— tor that new 1949 car.
t)u r  upholsterer cuts your material to fit your individual 
job.
WE ALSO HAVE A NEW STOCK OF LEATHERS
for
T R U C K  A N D  T R A C T O R  S E A T S
—ESTIMATES FREE—
Limited
259 Lawrence Ave. Phone 1002
No Admission Charge
Six slieots of Ice will be in u.so 
over tile tlirce days, affording 
Bpeclatons an opportunity to keep 
tabs on doing.s from any part of 
th e  Arena. T here will be no ad ­
mission cliargc and tlio general 
public in Invited to witness tlie 
m any draws.
In addition to the Byron Mc­
Donald Trophy, donated by Mrs. 
M cDonald in the lltlO's as a m em ­
orial to her husband, th ree  othci 
troph ies w ill go on the  block. 
They arc  the  grand, old Royal 
Hotel Cup, firs t donated in 1912, 
th e  Lucky Lager Trophy and the 
U.D.L. Trophy.
Prizes have been donated for 
first, second and th ird  place rinks 
in  the five competitions.
OH HAPPY DAY! 
GOLFERS START 
SWINGS SUNDAY
Some 39 player-s and liopefuls 
w ere on liaiid at Uie Elks Home 
(Sunday afternoon to learn flrsl- 
l.and w hat i)l;ms tlio Elks Lodge 
lias for this year—llie first year 
tlie Elks will .sponsor baseball.
Most of last y ea r’s Kelowna Red 
Sox w ere around, bu t in addition 
tlic rc  w ere some newcomers ami 
rn a n y ui)-and-coming youthful 
prospects.
F irst actual w orkout for tlie 
seniors will be lield this coming 
Sunday at 1 p.m. a t Recreation 
P ark . Tliose anxious to play 
th is year, If tliey liavo not done so 
as yet, are asked to get in touch 
w ith Bob Phinney a t L ipsett Mo- 
i r t r o  P re m -  tor.s, 'Wliitcy P atriqu in  at W hitcy's
V ice XT Service Station «'•President Versus . ...............
dent Match Opens Season a t  Dick M urray.
1.30 p.m. ------------------------------
or
Tell the most ardent golfers 
around the city tha t spring isn't 
here and you’ll probably get an 
iron w rapped around your neck.
It’s been a long, hard w in ter for 
the fairw ays fans and the opening
‘ — ------------ - , day never could come too soon for
The wclcorne m at already is out 30^.,^ of them . All that stands be- 
.. . .no -------H+0..0 ..rVin will fhejo, now  and the realization
of the w in ter w ait is a good show 
p art of the weatherm an.
for the 108 com petitors who ill 
s ta rt reaching the city during the 
w eek-end from  outside points as 
fnr n o rth  as Komloops and Sal- 
1 non A n n  to Copper M ountain m 
th e  southw est and Trail in  the 
southeast.
An active billeting committee 
already has arranged accommoda­
tion.
R inks Listed
H ere are the rinks taking p art 
in  the  three-day event: (Only
skips a re  nam ed). Kelowna — L. 
Palm er, J. W ardlaw, N. Clow, A
on the „ 
come .Sunday.
For th is ' coming Sabbath m arks 
the official opening of the Kelowna 
Golf Club. As usual, the event will 
ibe m arked  by th e  annual m atch be­
tw een team s picked by the presiT 
dent. Jack  Kennedy, and the vice- 
president, F red  Burkholder.
The opening ceremonies, slated 
for 1:30 p.m., w ill probably see m ore 
divotters around this year than  in 
p l , j . w iiu , j.'i. a long time. Some 70-odd new play-
■Wiig, F. L. Burkholder, E. _ L. jng m em bers joined up before the 
M orrison, C. A. Peiper, F. J. W ill- '  ’ ’ " ”
is. Dr. A. S. Underhill, A. B.
Clark, R. A. Grant, F. C. Meyer.
R. J. Buchanan, B. Johnston, R.
Saunders, C arl Stevenson, A. M or­
rison, H. Topham, K. L. Johnson,
F. H. Bebb, M. P . Busch.
W estbank—S. Saunders.
Peachland  — Topham  Brothers,
Mr. Bj^adley, S. G. Dell.
Pentictoii—‘W. McQuistan.
O liver—D ick Topping.
a s h i ' « *
{M tSEHERCS
141^ a------- - a. ,
entrance fees w ent into vogue again 
last F ebruary  1.
For a w hile yet, golfers w ill have 
to use the old layout,- for which 
tem porary greens have been p ro ­
vided. Com pletion of the w ork on 
the revam ped course still is several
weeks off. ^
However, w ork  is reported to  be 
progressing favorably. The club e x ­
ecutive th i s ' w eek learned th a t
l i r' jLupiJme- w ater w ill be on the fairways
Princeton—R. Scott, E. B urr, P. v/eek. The pum ps have been instal- 
H. Richmond. led already and the last of the PfPfs
Copper M ountain — L uke K irby, gj-e in the process of being laid 
A. Bognar. down.
G rand Forks—Len Gaddes. —------------- — •
T rail—C. S tuart, J ,  S. Leckie, T erm ites exist in organized com-
Vernon—V. Mehls, A. Green, L. niunlties and  have kings, queens, 
Valair, K. W. :^ n n a ird , _Dolph w orkers and soldiers. ■
? h a ^ a id t ° D  four midget boys teams. To s p ^
A rm stro n g -F . J. M utray, H. interest. ®
Brown donated, one fo r th e  m ens league
Salm on Arm —Dr. S. Z. Bennett, w inners and  the  o ther for the  wo-
baM^ J^ ^  " o e k l in e  fo r registration of team sbald. J. peaton. > ^  a ll th ree  divisions has been set
Secreta^jSO  Years A pril 15. Prospective team s
H istory of the  local curling club get in  touch w ith B ud Fra-
dates back m ore than  40 years ago reg istrar, or Andy Sperle, sec-
when some of the .more a rd en t fo l­
lowers of th e  “roarin*
NEWI BRAN IViUFFIHS 
WITH TANGY PINEAPPtE
Gfmd Idea for Sunday Night Supper
Aah! Crunchy toasted Kellogg’s All-
Bran dotted \n th  flavorful pineapple!
Different and dee-llciousl 
Vi cup shortening % teaspoon salt 
hi cup sugar " 1 cup Kellogg's
1 egg All-Bran
1 cup silted flour 1 cup imdrained 
2% teaspoons crushed
baking powder pineapple
1. Blend shortening and sugar; add 
egg and beat well.
2. Sift flour with baking powder and 
salt; add All-Bran. S tir into first 
m ixture alternately with pineapple. 
Mix only imtil combined.
3. Fill greased muffin pans % full. 
B ake In m oderately  h o t oven 
(400’’F.) 25 to 30 minutes.
Yield: 10 muffins — 2hi inches In
diameter.
Canada'* metl 
fomoDt natural 
lozalivo ceraiol 
—try a  bowlful
lomoiTOW.
Sweet Caporal Cigarette? always reach you 
So enjoy the consistent smoothness, .mildness, satis­
faction of Sweet Caps, the 
Climb on the Sweet Caps bandwagon. 
ffV  the popular thing to do.
LIOTCN TO “TAtKiNo TO l"*quNDAY AFTERNOONSCBC DOMINION NETWORK. .  O U IN IZ /Y I  n c  X
WHCN IN Montreal bee the sh o w  
WRITE CFCF Montreal for tickets
rst&rv___________  gam e” took  x h e  m eeting failed to elect a per-
advantage of every cold spell to  n,gjient chairm an, bu t Paul Sed- 
p u t—thei r—r ocks - and—brooms—mt u —j— g — to—carry- 
use in w hat became the C ity P ark . acting chairman.
The club had its ups and downs S im day representatives of
and was reorganized two or th ree  Kelowna, Penticton, Vernon and 
times. T he l a s t  reorganization Kamloops w ere  to  have m et here
to discuss affiliation w ith  th e  B.C. 
Softball Association and renew al 
of the  BCSA charter tak en  out 
for tne  In terio r by Kelowna Iasi
took  place in  1936 w hen the  rink  
a t  B ankhead was pu t up, to  serve 
th e  local curlers ever since.
One of the  m ain cogs in keep­
ing  the club together is W illiam ygar.
Harvey, who came to Kelowna P en ticton  representatives w ere
about 40 years ago and has served only ones on hand to parley
as secretary  for the past 30 years, y^jth K elow na delegates. A nother
W ith the advent of the M emor- jneeting is ten tatively  set for Ver- 
ial A rena and its artifical ice -
plant, an  up-to-date, artific ial cu r­
ling rink , large enough to  fu lfill 
th e  grow ing demands of the  com­
m unity, is no t fa r off.
non- this Sunday.
Adanac Body Works
S O F T B A L L  T E A M S  
M U S T  R E G IS T E R  
B Y  A P R I L  1 5
Plan Another Meeting to Ar­
range Renewal of BCSA 
Charter
Prospects for a banner softball 
season appear bright according to  
th e  num ber of teams already fo r­
m ed fo r this year’s play.
A t T uesday  n ight’s general m eet­
ing of the- Kelowna an d  D istrict 
Softball Association, it was learn ­
ed  five senior B m en’s and  five 
senior B  wom en’s team s already 
w ere assured for league play, and
ARCH
SUPPORTS
O rthopedic W ork and  
F o o t Correctionist.
679 Coronation Ave. 
Phone 1112 
Box Sl3, 
Kelowna. B.C.
Champion Shoe Repairs
68-4TP
NOTICE
T H E  K IN S M E N
Simday Skating
C L U B ’
H A S  B E E N  D I S C O N T IN U E D  
F O R  t h e  S E A S O N
UT! .
Is your house the “ugly duckling” on your street? Does it reflect a credit or 
debit to your neighborhood? Stand'back and take a good look at it and you 
will soon see where a little paint and material will make a marked improve­
ment. The KSM has the quality paints and materials necessary to do a good 
and lasting job. Call at the KSM today. P H O N E  1180
PAINT-UPl
PAINT can transform  your house from  a 
drab  and cheerless abode to a home of 
personality and beauty, and at less cost 
than  any o ther medium  used for home 
im provem ent. The selling value of your 
home is re tained when it has been kep t 
w ell painted, as buyers know th a t apart 
from  the  appearance, p a in t preserves and 
protects.
M O N A M E L -X
The all-purpose pain t tha t resists sun and 
rain.
M O N A M E L
High gloss, hard  finish in terior enamel. 
Not affected by heat, acids or alkalis.
M O N A S E A L
The beautiful one-coat flat wall finish 
w ith the oil base.
MONAMEL SATIN FINISH: In terior 
semi-gloss.
HklONOKOTE: An economical interior 
gloss finish. 'White only
VELLO; Casein w ater paint.
NU-COAT CEMENT-PAINT 
TRURUB VARNISHES: Semi-gloss and  
flat.
“E verything for the  P ain ter” 
PAINTS-VARNISHES—STAIN 
BRUSHES—^TURPENTINE—^LINSEED 
OIL — THINNEKS
PAINTS FOR HOME, MARINE and IN­
DUSTRIAL USi^. Professional advice at 
no ex tra  cost.
M O D ERN IZE!
M odernize w ith  PL'YWOOD
Plyw ood is so versatile  th a t there is h ard ­
ly  a place in  construction or modernizing 
th a t it cannot be used to advantage.
A  patterned  w all pan- 
,  „ elling tha t is easy to
instal and requires no battens or m ould­
in g s 'to  hide the joints. The joints a re  in ­
visible because they form  part of the pat­
te rn . Sylva-C raft is inexpensive and 
beautiful.
Tile pattern  in 4" 
squares. P ain t and 
stipple it  yourself to  su it your color 
scheme. Ideal for bathroom  or kitchen.
“A PLYWOOD FOR EVERY PURPOSE”
Read the M arch issue of Canadian Homes 
and G ardens for ideas on plywood con­
struction for homes, fu rn itu re  and built- 
ins.
F E N C E  P IC K E T S
Time to take down th a t rickety old fence 
and replace it w ith a  sm art picket fence. 
Poin ted  pickets: 1” x  3" clears; Lengths 
2'6 and 3’. ___
F R E -F L O  B R U S H E S
R ubberset brushes—pure bristle. A good 
brush a t a reasonable price. "Use the  best 
brush for the best job—IT PAYS !
A N E W  R O O F
is like a new E aster bonnet—it puts , the 
finishing touch to the  crowning glory of 
your home. JOHNS-MANVILLE, BAR­
RETT and ACE-TEX Asphalt R o o f  
Shingles. _______ . ;
CA N A D A  CEMENT
Available in any quantity 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
H O M E  P L A N N I N G  T I P  N O . 9
Poorly designed kitchen cabinets can be quite expensive and only about 50 per cent 
efficient. Storage space' in the kitchen is a t a prem ium  so it is im portant that th is  item  
be carefully planned. A  shallow cupboard w ith shelves and racks on the doors is v c i^  
haridy, particu larly  fo r pots, pans and tins. The shelf heights in all your cabinets should 
be carefully laid out, and one or two sliding shelves in the lower sections o r  your 
cabinets w ill prove m ost useful. A few  hours spent on the design of your kitchen w ill save 
considerable time in th e  preparation of meals.
Be sure to include Sylvaply Plywood and  Sylva-’Tile in  your kitchen planning. Sylva- 
ply is ideal fo r the construction o f sm art, practical, k itchen cabinets and furnitL.re. 
Sylva-Tile gives your kitchen walls q sm art tile  effect a t low cost.
The K elow na S aw m ill Co. Ltd.
i t '‘E veryth ing  for B uild ing’'
1390 ELLIS ST . PH O N E 1180
Next to Memorial Arena—Twq Block North of the Post Office
Page E ight
T H B  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R
THURSDAY. A PRIL 7. 19W
C H U  
S  E  R V
C H R IS T IA N  
S C IE N C E  S O C IE T Y
C om er Bernard and B ertram  S t
Thin Society Is a branch of Tbo 
M other Church, The F irst C hurch 
of Christ. Scientist, In B ostm , 
Massacimoett*.
SUNDAY, APIIII. 10, 1949 
Arc HIn. Disease, and Death 
ItealT
Sunday School, 9.45 am . 
Tc-sttmony Mcctinj;, 8 p m . oo 
Wednesday.
rtcading Room ouen Wednesday 
afternoon, 3 ( > p m .
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
PROGRAM every 
nuin«lay  a t 9.15 p.rn. over 
CKOV
F IR S T
U n ited  Church of  
Canada
C orner B ernard  and R ichter 
Dr. M. W. Lees: M inister 
Rev. D. M. Perley, B.A.. BJ>. 
Assistant
Dr. Ivan Beadle, M.C., F.N.C.M. 
D irector of Music
SUNDAY, APRIL 10. 1949
11 a.rn.—Rev. Dr. Lees.
7.30 p.m.—Rev. D. M. Perley. 
Communion a t both siervlce.
Good Friday Service a t 11 o.tn.
Sacred C antata—"Olivet to 
Calvary" a t 8 p.m.
S T  M IC H A E L  ‘  A L L  
A N G E L S ’ C H U R C H
(An«Ucanl
R ichter and Sutherland 
Rector:
Ven^ D. S Catchpolc. B.A , UJ9.
SUNDAY. APRIL 10, 1949 
PALM SUNDAY
8.00 a.m.—Holy Communion 
9.45 a.m.—Sunday School 
11.00 a.m.—M orning P rayer 
7..30 p.m.—Evensong 
Monday. Thursday / In c l .)  -  
Holy Communion a t 7.d0 a.m.
Wednc.sday—Holy Communion 
also a t 10 a.m.
Organization Decides to 
Resources and Efforts 
hind Baseball
DEVELOP PARK
F IR S T  L U T H E R A N  
C H U R C H
Corner of R ichter & Doyle
SUNDAY, APRIL 10, 1949
10.00 a.m.—Sunday School
10.00 a.m.—Germ an Service 
11.15 a.m.—English Service
li LISTEN TO THE LOTHEiiAI'f 
i HOUR EVERY SUNDAY
! at 8:00 a.m. over CKOV
i A cordial Invitation to aU. 
REV. W. WACHLIN
F I R S T  B A P T I S T  
C H U R C H
ELLIS STREET 
REV. JAS. J. SMITHSON. 
M inister
SUNDAY, APRIL 10, 1949
"THE CROSS THROUGH THE 
EYES OF CHRIST"
Music by Choir
7.15 p.m.—Song Service.
7.30 p.m.—
"THE GREATEST FEAT IN 
THE BIBLE”
WEDNESDAY—8 p.m.
P ray e r and Bible Study
Come and Spend an  H our by  the 
Cross of the Saviour
T H E  P E O P L E ’S  
M IS S IO N
An independent Evanglcical 
Gospel Testim ony 
One Block south of the P.O. 
Pastor - G. G. B uhlcr
SUNDAY S C H O O L -9 .«  a.m. 
L et’s keep it climbing!
MORNING W ORSHIP—11 
"O ur Suffering Saviour”
F o l lo w e d  b y  t h e  L o r d ’s T a b le .
E van gelistic  Service
7.15 p.m.
“J E S U S  O R  
B A R A B A S  ?”
or “iThe M an Who Died For Me
Vocal and Instrum ental Music.
“.Christ Died fo r O ur Sms.
B E T H E L  B A P T I S T  
C H U R C H
(Next to High School) 
Pastor—Ivor Bennett. B.*nL
SUNDAY. APRIL 10, 1949
9.45 ajn .—Sunday School a n d  
Bible Class.
11.00 a.ih.—Pre-E aster Messages.
-From  the P u lp it and7.15 p.m.- 
Choir.
Wednesday,
Meeting.
7.45 p.m.—P ray e r
Worship in  a  B ible-Centred 
Church Ebcalting Christ.
C H U R C H  O F  J E S U S  
C H R IS T  O F  L A T T E R  
D A Y  S A IN T S
(Mormon)
SUNDAY. APRIL 10, 1949 
, SERVICES 
WILLOW INN
Sunday School 
Evening M eeting
L—10.00 a jn .
-7.30 p.m.
NO COLLECTION 
Everyone Welcome
e v a n g e l
T A B E R N A C L E
1448 B ertram  St, 
Pastor: G. GREATOREX
SUNDAY, APRIL 10. 1949
GREAT CLOSING SERVICES 
W ITH THE ERICKSON PARTY
9:55 a m., 11 a.m., 3 p.m., 
and  7 p.m.
Special E aster W eek Services 
w ith  R. E. M cAlister, ohe^ of 
C anada’s outstanding Bible 
Teachers.
A  F riend ly  C hurch Welcomes 
You!
Hope to Make Recreation 
Park" Into Premier Outdoor 
Sports Centre
Tlic Kelowna Stam pede will bo 
no m ore—in R ecreation P ark , a t
least. ,
Rodeo fans in  Kelow na and dis­
tric t had th e ir  last taste  of the 
Old West last Labor Day week­
end as tljc local branch of the 
B.P.O. Elies have bowed to  what 
appeared to  be the  w ill of the 
m ajority  of th e  public. Decision to 
drop the S tam pede was m ade at a 
general m eeting M onday night.
Instead, a ll of the  lodge’s re­
sources and efforts w ill be devoted 
to  tu rn in g  R ecreation P ark  into a 
first-class outdoor sports centre. 
Including a m odern baseball park, 
softball diamonds. - and  a cinder 
track. The lodge hopes the quar­
ter-m ile  track  eventually  will be­
come p a rt of an  outdoor stadium.
Tearing dow n th e  old corrals 
w lli be  undertaken  as soon as pos­
sible, the  E lks Lodge has an­
nounced. Most of the  w ork  on the 
ball park , softball diam onds and 
cinder track  is expected to be 
com pleted th is  year.
Baseball w ill be the  firs t major 
sport to  benefit from  the change 
of plans. Several w eeks ago the 
Elks Lodge decided to sponsor the 
senior . b e l l  ie . 'o n  n n d  r f i in c e  thon 
th e  fa te  of th e  Kelowna Stampede 
has hung  in th e  balance.
. The la test m ove was not en­
tire ly  unexpected. A t the  time 
th e  lodge decided to  sponsor base­
ball, and  continuing to  sponsor the 
Stam pede w as approved by  a nar­
row  m ajority . M onday’s
not be available th is year but will 
be installed as soon as expi'dient. 
"Tlrat may be nex t year or the 
year afte r Uial," said a high offi­
cial of the Elks lodge.
R ecreation P ark , form erly known 
as i:5thibltion Grounds, belongs to  
the city bu t is leased to the Elks. 
T he etam pede wa.s inaugurated In 
1944.
D uring the five Stanii)ede.s, some 
of the top riding talen t in A lber­
ta, B ritish  Colum bia and the 
N orthw estern  S ta tes have com pet­
ed here. The redoes always wenO 
P u t  on before capacity crowds and at- 
Bc- t r a d e d  hundreds of visitors from 
all points of the  Interior.
V I M Y D I N T ^  
WILL BE HELD 
MONDAY NIGHT
W IL L  O B S E R V E  
W IL D  L IF E  W E E K
Plans are under w ay here by  
the Kelowna and  D istrict Rod and  
Gim Club to observe N ational 
W ild Life Week, set by  Dominion 
statu te for n e x t week, A pril 10 to  
16 inclusive.
Showing of outdoor film s and  a 
ta lk  on game is scheduled to ^ * e  
given by B ert C hichester a t R u t­
land tonight. T he same film s and
address a re  expected to  be  seen 
and h eard  in  K elow na H igh School 
sometime n ex t w eek.
Mr. C hichester, one of th e  best 
local au thorities on w ild  life, has 
one of th e  best collection of film s 
in  the  In terior.
Local m in isters h a v e 'b e e n  asked 
to  use th e  w ild  life them e during 
th e ir  Sim day sermons.
Service clubs m eeting n ex t w eek 
too a re  e j e c t e d  to  have sho rt ad ­
dresses on w ild  life ' and  conserva­
tion measures.
AIR OFFICIALS 
HOLD PARLEY 
HERE MAY 16
K E L O W N A  
F U N E R A L  P A R L O R
U nderstanding and D ependability 
340 L a w r e n c e  A v e . K e lo w n a  
T e le p h o n e  1040
MEMBBR OP
P U N B R ^
^DIM GTORS/
eCRViNQ NATiON-WlOS
ARTHUR R. CL.A.RKE, Member British Institute of
Embalmers.
N E W  IS S U E
W E  O F F E R
$ 1 4 5 , 0 0 0
C I T Y  O F  K E L O W N A  
S E R I A L  D E B E N T U R E S
D A T E D  1949 D U E  1949-1968
P R IC E : O N  A P P L IC A T IO N
All orders subject to confirmation and allotment
T elephone or T elegraph
UadMwTitm end Dhtribwter* of Iiwartwat S a c n ^  Stoat 1901
miBTo ananuL o m u  
tonca I kubum ct
m a x
1022 *T*HDAR0 BUILDWIC •  VAHCOUVSH. B.C 
rHORt FAcme 7454
D irectors of th e  B.C. A viation 
Council w ill hold  a m eeting m  
K elow na on M ay 16, ^
president of th e  organization, s ta t­
ed. today. ■ ' *
M any of the  directors, soiim of 
w hom  own p riv a te  planes, _ w ill be 
fly ing  in to  th e  O rchard  City, t o -  
p o rtan t m atte rs  perta in ing  to  m e 
developm ent of aviation in  th e  m - 
terio r, w ill be discussed a t the 
conference.
C O M P L A I N T  M A D E  
O V E R  C 0 U R IE R ~ | 
N E W S  " B R E A K S ’^
A lderm an J. J .' Ladd_ inform ed 
city  council M onday night th a t a  
spokesm an fo r o th er new s-gather­
ing agencies in  th e  city  had com­
plained  over T he Kelow na C our­
ie r  getting "too m any breaks” on 
stories perta in ing  to  c ity  business.
Mr. L add  w as re ferring  to  the  
story  published in  las t T h u rsd a y ’s 
C ourier in  connection w ith the  
city  budget, w hen  it  was revealed  
th a t a  fla t dom estic w ater ra te  
w ould  be  charged and  th a t th ere  
w ould  be no increase in  the  city  
m ill rate . He said he  w anted 
m ake i t  c lear he  h ad  not divulged 
any of th e  figures.
Mr. L add  sta ted  th a t i t  had  been 
suggested to  h im  b y  a  sp o k e sm ^  
fo r o ther new s-gathering agencies 
th a t new s releases should be giv­
en  to  th e  radio and  other new s 
m editim s a t  th e  sam e tim e .. The 
alderm an m entioned several sto r­
ies w hich have been  carried  ex­
clusively in  The Courier.
M ayor W. B. Hughes-Games, 
however, s ta ted  it  w as a repo rte r’s 
livelihood to  get all the  new s he 
can. He adm itted  i t  is surprising 
w ha t a  good rep o rte r can dig  o u t 
of an  individual, w ithout the  la t­
te r  know ing he is being in te r­
viewed. He added a fte r the story 
appeared  concerning th e ' possibil­
ity  of th e  City charging a  f la t  
w a te r ra te , th e re  w as a favorable 
reaction  from  th e  public.
A lderm an L add expressed the  
v iew  th a t w hen m atters a re  dis­
cussed in  com m ittee by  th e  coun- 
cU, th e  outcom e of th e  discussions 
should no t be  revealed  until the  
council m eets as a  whole. ’
to  d rop  the Stam pede was almost 
unanimous. ^
Explaining th e  reasons, an  Elks 
spokesm an said  Kelow na is not a 
rodeo-conscious com m unity l i k e  
Kamloops or 'Williams Lake. For 
th a t reason,' h e  continued, most of 
th e  people h ere  seemed to  be op­
posed to  th a t type of show.
“The decision was no t an  easy 
one to  make, because the  stam­
pedes have been  a large source of 
revenue,” th e  spokesm an asserted. 
“However, th e  lodge fe lt  th a t  the 
m ajority  of th e  public w ould pre­
fe r to  back  u p  sum m er-long sports 
like baseball a n d  softball and 
track  m eets th an  ju s t one attrac­
tion  like  th e  S tam pede fo r just 
tw o days of th e  .sum m er.”
A nother lodge spokesm an advis­
ed th a t L abor D ay events have not 
been dropped altogether. “We 
haven’t  m ade up  our m inds yet 
w hat w e’ll  have  th is  year, b u t it 
w ill he som ething big  fo r the 
holiday w eek-end,” he said.
P rem ier Sports C entre 
“B ut as fa r  as o u r plans fo r the 
R ecreation P a rk  developm ent are 
concerned,’’ he  continued, “in  five: 
years’ tim e w e hope to  have thS 
prem ier outdoor sports .centre in 
th e  In terio r—if every th ing  goes 
according to plan .” -
W ork on th e  baseball p a rk  has 
been in -p ro g re ss  to r  some time. 
SurveyS^have~been” completed and 
th e  diam ond re se t and  ready  for 
levelling. C onstruction of t h e  
eight-foot fence w ill be  started 
n ex t week, w ith  m em bers of the 
E lks Lodge doing th e  labo r/ 
B leachers u sed  in  previous years 
fo r th e  Stam pedes, w ill be moved 
over to  th e  b a ll p a rk  and  set along 
the  f irs t and  th ird  base lines.
W ithin a  y ea r o r tw o a  covered 
grandstand is  expected to  go up 
behind  hom e plate, com plete with 
dressing room s w ith  every  facility. 
L ights fo r n igh t baseball wtU
A nnual Vimy Dinner, commem­
orating th e  B attle of Vimy Ridge, 
w ill be held a t the  Kelowna Scout 
Hall on M onday evening, com­
m encing a t 0.30 p.m.
All m em bers of the Canadian 
Legion ore inv ited  to  attend  the 
dinner, which will bo followed by 
a dance.
T oastm aster w ill be K. M. Hay- 
rnan, w hile the  entertainm ent is 
in charge of a com m ittee composed 
of F elix  Sutton, Ross Oatman, lUiys 
Lewis and K eith  Duggan.
g i v e “ s a l v a t i o n
A R M Y  R E N T  IN  
L IE U  O F  G R A N T
The" Salvation A rm y will be 
given the  ren t th a t the school 
board  will pay to  the city fo r the 
use of the  old citadel on Mill 
Avenue, in lieu of the annual 
g ran t of $100.
This w as the  outcome of a some­
w hat sp irited  discussion betw een 
C aptain V/. ToxiOj.',-"!ji.a! 
tion A rm y Head, and m em bers of 
th e  city* council Monday _ night. 
The Salvation A rm y is renting the 
old building to th e  school board  
a t $25 a month. I t  will receive 
$150 fo r the  six m onths’ use of the 
decision building.
•«
I
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Parade to
Easter Parade— A  fine selection  of 
D ressy Suits, C oats, Shorties, 
Dresses, H ats , B louses
SP O R T  B L O U S E S
In white and fancy short and long sleeves.
Priced ............................................................  52.50 U  98.98
S H E E R S  and C R E P E S
W lilte and Pastel shades. P riced  at .... $2.05 to $7.95
S H O R T IE  C O A T S
In w hite and plain colors. Button Trim $23.95 to $33.60
C aptain Tozer, personally ap­
peared  before council, and w hen 
th e  ru ling  was m ade, he objected 
ra th e r  hotly. He said the  $25 
m onthly re n t did n o t pay the  Sal­
vation A rm y fo r the  inconven­
ience, the  cost of fu rn itu re  and 
th e  insurance on th e  building. He 
though t the  organization should 
have th e .re n t, p lus the  usual city 
grant.
P ro p erty  on w hich the building 
stands is now  p a r t of the  civic 
cen tre site, th e  city  having ex ­
changed a piece of property  w ith  
th e  Salvation A rm y as a site fo r 
the new  building.
T he school board  will use the  
s tru c tu re  u n til th e  end of Ju n e  a t 
w hich tim e it m ust be to rn  down 
im m ediately.
P O L IC E  O F F IC E R  
W IL L  A D D R E S S  
P T A  M E E T IN G
C orporal W. Davidsoii, of th e  K e­
low na .Detachm ent, B.C. Police, 
w ill he  guest speaker a t M onday 
n igh t’s m eeting of the Kelow na 
P aren t-T eacher’s Association, to  be 
he ld  in  th e  Ju n io r H igh School au­
ditorium , a t  8 p.m. His topic w ill 
be “Juven ile  Delinquency.”
A  B ritish film, w hich has recen t­
ly  been  creating qu ite  a sensation, 
“en titled“"C h ild ren 'o f the  C ity,” de­
picting Engl^ind’s solution to  th e  
problem s of th e  m odem  younger 
generation, w ill also be a  featu re  
of th e  m eeting. . . .  .
T h e  general pubhc is invited  to  
a tten d  and  join in  th e  refreshm ents 
and  social hour w hich w ill fol­
low.
e a r l y  NA-nONALIZATION
E m peror W ang Mang, about 1 
A.D. nationalized . Chinese . land  
an d  d istribu ted  i t  in  equal shares 
am ong to e  peasante. ■_____
T H E  P R E S B Y T E R I A N  C H U R C H  I N  C A N A D A
announces
S U N D A Y  Q U I E T  T IM E
O N  C J IB — V E R N O N  
E V E R Y  S U N D A Y  a t  4 .00  p :m . 
Conducted by Rev. Allah Farris, M.Q., of First
Presbyterian Church, Trail, B.C.
Dresses
M ailcta Frocks in Pastel shades w ith  clastic shirred  w aist
in sizes 11 to 19 a t .................................................................  55.59
Dressy Crepes and Rayons a t ............................ 97.95 and  $8195
Cotton G abardines at ...........................................................  $13.95
Fancy Cords and J e r s e y s ........ ............................$11.95 to $15.95
I Toppers in P lain  and Fancy a t ............................................
N ew , E asy  to  W ear M illinery
A '.vonderful display of most fashionable yoRWlfwl hats tliat
is bound to a ttrac t a ttention ..............................  52.95 to  $7.05
. . ..... ... ................. ................................ .............. ............... |
I G abardine, Bengaline and Alpine SKIRTS 
I in p lain  and checks — ~o or I
I MARLITA HOUSE FROCKS w ith  zipper |
I front. Sizes 14 to 20 a t   ........... .. ........ 53.25 I
P...... .................. .................mi..... .............. ..............................................immimm.l
B A L C O N Y  F L O O R  ‘C H I L D R E N 'S  D E P T .
CORDUROY COAT SETS. Sizes
1 to  3 a t ..........................- ..........59.75
LITTLE GENT’S W ash Suits 
“Goosey G ander” — assorted co­
lors a t  ...................... $1.85 to  $3.95
GIRLS’ PARTY DRESSES in 
rayon  taffeta, 3 to  10 years.
P riced  ... .... ..... ....  $3,95 and $4.95
CHILDREN’S PLAID RAYON 
‘SHIRTS, 2 to 6 years a t .... $2.95 
Hollywood Jun io r Sanforized 
WASH SUITS 2 to  6X  a t ..$2.95
Penm an’s SHORT SLEEVED 
JERSIES in  fancy sripes 2 to 6
years a t ...................................... $lJi5
C hildren’s short CORD PANTS
a t ..............................................  $1.98
C hildren’s PLAID WOOL JAC­
KETS in  sizes 4 to 8 years $2.49 
B abys’ HAND KNIT WOOL
SETS a t .................$3.49 and  $3.95
Babys’ S ilk  ROMPERS. Assorted
colors ..........................  $2.25, $2.95
Babys’ BOOKS by Tony Sarg 
P riced  a t  .......    $1*49
S H O E S  F O R  E A S T E R  A T  F U M E R T O N ’S
P re tty  Spring N um bers
D ress’ Pum ps and  straps priced 
a t .... ..... $4.95 and  $5.95
Casuals in  assorted styles priced 
a t  ............ ..... ..........  52.95 to  $4.95
Saddle Oxfords in  w h ite  and co­
lo rs and T an a t ............ ..... — $4.95
Sism an Scam pers in  rubber and 
crepe soles in  sizes 8 to  105^$
Priced  a t .... ....-.................. - $3.25
Sizes 11 to  2 a t per p a ir ....... $3.95
Baby L a  Parisette Shoes in  as­
sorted colors iand white. Straps, 
laced and  button styles. Priced 
a t  ................ . 98(‘, $1.25 to  $1,49
K ayser E aster G loves
S l i p  o n  s t y le s  i n  w h i t e ,  p in k ,  
b lu e ,  g re e n ,  g o ld ,  m a u v e ,  
b ie g e ,  g r e y ,  r e d  .... 9 5 ^  - $1.25 
C o io r e d ' T ’a b r ic s  a t - $ l ; 4 9 "  t o
$1.95
K id Gloves $2.95 to  $4.95
H A N D  BA G S
In  suede, plastic and  fabric. 
Assorted—styles—and—colors.- 
P riced  from  $2.29, $3.49, $4.79 
to  $7.95
H p S IE R Y
Form  Fashioned Sheer Nylons
a t ..... ..............,....... 51J85
H eavier Nylons a t .......  $1.00.
K ayser, Corticelli, Butterfly, 
“n G o ld ^ t r ip e —Nylons—in—new- 
spring shades $1.45, $1.65, $1.85 
and $1.95 p^r pair.
SU PPO R TTH E RED CROSS AND ATTEND THE ADELPHA SORORITY EASTER BALL
L t d
((
DEPARTM ENT STORE
W h e r e  C a s h  B e a t s  C r e d i t
DEATH CALLS 
WELL-KNOWN 
LOCAL W M AN
Mrs. Walter H. Moodie Passes 
Away Following Brief Ill­
ness
i
Bungalow For Sale
C IT Y  C O U N C IL  
O K A Y S  C H A N G E  
IN  B U S  R O U T E
C ity  council M onday n ight gave 
ten ta tiv e  approval to  an  applica­
tion  from  Thom pson’s  Bus Lines 
to  m ake a s l i ^ t  change in  the  
p resen t rou te  in  th e  south end of 
th e  city.
A lderm an W. T . L. Roadhouse 
- t h o u g h t  serious consideration 
should be  given before rou te 
changes a re  made, ^  he  said  some 
people bu ild  houses on the  
s treng th  o f getting  bus service in  
fro n t of th e ir  homes;
T h e D a te— W ednesday, A pril 13th  
T h e T im e— 3 p.m.
T h e P lace— The E ld orad o 'A rm s
-1. T h e  E ven t—
& ld e ^ > u id o ■  A m u A '  O f t e t t i t u f ,
with a
S P R IN G  ^ A N D  S U M M E R  
F A S H IO N  S H O W
presented by
Music* by  
D unaw av
A dm ission  by  
ticket only
Tickets obtainable at both Heather’s Stores,
\
‘F i r s t  i n  F a s h io n s  a n d  F a b r ic s ”  “ S p o r t s w e a r  S u p re m e ’
A  w ell-know n ■ local w om an 
w ho w as actively e  n  g a  g  e  d  
in  church  and  com m imity activ i­
ties, Mrs. M ic e l la  E llen  Moodie, 
w ife of W alter H. Moodie, 1787 
W ater S treet, d ied in  th e  Kelow na 
G eneral Hospital last T u e sd a y  fol­
low ing a  b rief illness. A  residen t 
of K elow na^m ost of the  tim e since 
1910, Mrs. Moodie was in  h e r 75th 
year.
Ven. D. S. Catchpole w ill con­
duct th e  fu n era l service from  St. 
M ichael and  A ll Angels’ C hurch on 
Saturday , A pril 9, a t 1.30 p.m. R e­
m ains w ill be laid  to  re s t in  K e­
low na cem etery.
Mrs. Moodie w as bo rn  in  C ounty 
K erry , Erie. "With h e r  fam ily  she 
cam e to  Victoria, in  1889. She w as 
m arried  in  Capetown, S outh  A fri­
ca, in  1903 and  lived in  South A f­
rica  un til 1908. In  Jan u a ry , 1910. 
th e  fam ily  came to  Kelow na td  
m ake th e ir  home.
D uring  W orld IVar I, w hile h e r 
husband  w as on active service, she 
resided  w ith  h e r young fam ily in  
Kaslo, B.C., and  Vancouver. Re­
tu rn in g  to  Kelow na a t  th e  end  of 
th e  w ar, th e  fam ily settled  on the  
K.L.O, benches, w here M r. Moodie. 
who w as d ischarged w ith -th e  ra n k  
of colonel, owned an  o rchard  un ­
til 1944.
Mrs. Moodie was deeply in te r­
ested  in  church  and  com m unny 
activ ities and  her passing iw ll be 
m ourned  b y  a w ide circle of 
friends. Besides h e r husband, she 
is surv ived  by  one son, Campbell, 
London, Eng., who is flying  ^ here 
fo r th e  funeral; tw o daughters, 
Mrs. R. T. Graham, Kelowna, and  
M arcella. Vancouver. Also tw o 
grandchildren. Eileen G raham  and  
Dom inic CampbeU Moodie; a  s ^ -  
t e r  M. J .  Twiss, and  a  b ro th ­
er, W. J . T w to , bo th  of Vancou-
V63T
A ixangem ents fo r th e  funeral a re  
en tru sted  to  K elow na F u n era l 
P arlo r.
I  F U L L  PRICE $4,2(HI
I , ■ ■ „
^ Living room, kitchen, nook, two bedrooms and bathroom. ^
S  Full size cement basement. Lot all fenced with fruit ^
% trees, grapes and strawberries.
^ . .
^ Located few  minutes walk from schools. Early posses-
^ - sion.
W h i l l i s  &  G a d d e s  L t d .
Mortgages on City Homes
REAL ESTATE INSCBANCE
P hone 217 288 Bernard
TORONTO MEETS 
DETROIT FEH>AY
Toronto M aple Leafs m eet De­
tro it  Red W ings in  D etroit tom or­
row  n igh t in  th e  opener of the 
best of seven series fo r the  Stan­
ley ' C up and  th e  w orld’s profes­
sional hockey championship.
W ings m ade th e  grade several 
days ago by  ousting Boston B ru - 
ins in  one of the sem i-finals b y  
four gam es to  one. Tuesday night, 
a t D etroit, Wings get in to  the  f in ­
al w ith  a  3-1 victory over M on­
trea l Canadians in  th e  seventh and 
deciding sem i-final contest.
V-V.V _
D A Y ’S  F U N E R A L  S E R V IC E
1665 Ellis Street Phone 204 Kelowna, B.C.
iTitUHSDAV. AFIUJ. 7,
T H E  K ELO W NA COURIEK RAQE N IN E
X £ S » a S
P E R S O N A L S B U S IN E S S  P E R S O N A L U S E D  C A R S, T R U C K S  F O R  S A L E P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A L E
EM ERGENCY  
P H O N E  NUM BER S
COURIEU COOltTESY
Ambulance ..............  1225
P o lic e .............................. 311
Hospital .......... ...........
Fire Hall .........   196
M EOICAl. DIKECTOEY 
BEEVICE
If unable to  contact a  doctor 
fdiotie 722.
DRUG  STO RES O P E N : 
HUN1>AY. APBU. lOtb, 1D4SI-- 
4 to 5:30 p jn .
Brown's Pres, Plwrmacy 
I'byBiciaiiM Pres. Pharmacy
GAEAGES OPEN:
B UNBAY, APBIL 10, 1949— 
Staaadard Servloe St'n,
1493 EllU Street.
OSOYOOS CUSTOaiS 
IIOUBS:
8 a.m. to  11 p .m ...
JOHNSON & TAYLORHAVE YOU A PROBLEM? No- AUCTION SALE — SATURDAY, po H  SALIC—FAUGO HALF-TONthing too sm all o r personal. Sec A pril 0 a t IJO pan. Many choice tru^k  in  first class condition. Motor oltl ^V.*r*nirhn.r rai
your com oiltan t Call o r w rite  items. L et, us luiow your nccdjj, we rcccnUy reconditioned. F ia t deck, B irch Avc., cast of R t  - ^  constructed  four - room
1044 Coronation Ave , Kelowna, ‘^ "nt^^I^MrifoirDhono McCLARY • CANADIAN" WOOD Btucco bungifiow w ith  bu llt-ln  cup-
B.C. C8-3-thurs-c ouctiou^^p^ v isit 374^^ (j4o cicnw oud Avc. C8-3p range. C ream  enamel, pro- boards. Outside cooler and  good
IlU N D R k iS  O F A firniM A  SUF- i X ^ E N C E  AVE.. PHONE 1279. HARLEY - DAVIDSON MOTOR- w ar “  ^ood new  A K f  In ^ c d lu to
ferers depend on "Davis Asthm a C8-l-c  CYCLE 74". 1931. Twin. $125.00. 581 E. Ruffe, Pcachland. 08-0-c P rice $450a00, w ltli $2500.00 cash.
Rem edy No. 7895" to  bring prom pt _ __
relief from  asUunatlc attacks. 3 MASONRY CONTRACTORS PI®® 
wcelts’ supply, $3.00. ■ A t Wlllita
B irch Ave. fl7.!)r, .....................................— ----------- — —  Lovclv lo u r  -  room  bungalow  w ith--------HOUSEHOLD FU R N llU U E, New ^x tra  largo  lot, im m ediate posscs-
Drug Store. C8-1-C
IN TOWN AND OUT-OF-TOWN 
entries a rc  pouring in! O ur beau­
tiful baby contest is creating m uch
tcrlng stucco, cem ent and brie* FOR SA L E -B .S .A . MOTORCYCLE clirom c kitclien set. lary  boy. Cole- T h is Is p riced  a t $4000.00 lo r
work * Oral i  Sons, 672 Olenwood in good condition. In q u ire  a t oil heater, end tab le s  w riting  jj days only. Term s can be 
Avc PhOTc 494-L. 01-tlc Courier. 50-tl desk, rugs lamps, eicclrlc grills, arranged  on this p roperty .
____________________ . —   ..............  — —— ------  disljes, sealers, lawnm ower, etc. New live-room  stucco w lthcom -
FUR SIO R A G E  250 C.C. ENGLISH MOTORCYCLE. A pply 2199 Speer St., or phone ^ a th  w ith  show er, also u tll-
Alm ost , new, 1200 miles. 05G-R1. uO-tfe jjy room. O ak floors and  fireplace..... . --------- - -------  S tore your F urs a t MANDEL’SI
interest. All ciiildrcn 0 years and Only 2% of valuation lo r  storage *^>^ **- 
under eligible. $160.00 In prizes! and insurance. F la t storage rate.
E nter to-day, pliunc 883 lo r  your $2.00 p er coat; C loth coats $1.00 plus 
studio o r hom e appointm ent. That’s cleaning charge. M andcl's, 518 Ber- 
Pope’s Photo Studios, 1504 Pondozl nard  Avo. 80-tfc.
(form erly M cGregor's). J. L i s l e ---------------------------------------------------- -
Pope, p roprietor. 07-tlc h a VE YOU SOME FURNITURE
C8-2p
FOR A G(X>D USED CAR SEE 
US
1948—Flcctlinc Aero Sedan.
1940—P lym outh  Coach.
NEW  APARTM ENT MODEL p ia­
no. N ew  colonial sty le solid oak 
bedroom  suite. 2199 Speer St. 
Phone 950-Rl. 80-tfc
in liv ing room. E arly  possession. 
Price $8000.00. w ith  $5500.00 cash, 
balance on easy term s.
JOHNSON & TAYLOR 
270 B ernard  Avc.
LAKEVIEW DAIRY — Pasteurized ^
m ilk and cream . Our phone num ber l"  Jo n w  " F ^ id tu rT  C^^
—705. 40-tfi-
for sale? Ranges, etc.? Wo'U pay
you th e  best prices. Sec us flr^!_ a  ^ ^ o v e  cars in lovely condition.
TRUCKS:
GREEN M OUN'fAlN FOUNDA­
TION "A" seed potatoes, $75.00 per
ton. Certified $05.00. Apply Salmon ___ _
Arm  F arm ers’ Exchange. 07-2c OUTSTANDING R E ^ L  ESTATE
BUYS! LOOK THESE OVER!
WIDOW WISHES THE COMPAN­
IONSHIP of Christian Canadian 
g tnllcm an, 35.40. Batchelor or w i-
cr^ TT^ o t-Trpe_T‘*fTTT5i WE HAVE 1340—3 ton  fully licensed M ctcury.FURS—FURS—f UBS— E h a v e
the most up-to-date and  exten- 
aivo faclUtles In the  V al|ey for the
dow er witli children preferred. L iv- care of your furs and l in  coats, 
in r  near or in  I<Howna. O bject m a- From  alterations to fireproof storage 
trim ony. Box 107V Cburicr. «'ce M andcl's, 512 B ernard  Avenue
G6-4p 45-tlc
trad e  in, M ercury.
1930—2 ton  lin t deck Ford. 
1930—2 ton Hat deck Ford. 
OTHERS;
1941—C hevro let Sedan.
1937—N ash Sedan Overdrive.
RANGE FOR SALE. Very reason- 10 aero gravel pit. W ell opened up. 
bale. $20.00, w hite back enamel. On m ain  highw ay close to W in- 
good grates, coils, six holes. Phone field, B.C. Will sell o r lease. 
1251-L, 1830 R ichter. 67-2p 41/^  acre m ixed orchard , furn ished
house. Including refrig era to r and
SHOE MACHINERY, COMPLETE one y ea r’s supply of good cu t
H E L P  W A N T E D Club Coupe.B U S IN E S S  P E R S O N A L  Fpr p h o t o g r a p h s  tha t w in  i S t S h e ^ o S r C h
- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------—-------------------  please you and your friends . . . lo Q c n ’p m n ln n o  r
YOUNG LADY FOR FINANCIAL HOT _ W A T E R  BOILER FOR M ake an appom^^^^ a t ART’S S cdanrm ec^^^^
p h o t o  STUDIO, 550 Buckland 
Ave. — PHOTO FINISHING: any 
roll, 0 or 8 exposures, 30c; reprin ts 
4c each. 30 tfc
w ith  sunders, burnishers, edgers, house. Located 200 yards
sole s titc h e r( S inger patcher, cut- W ood’s Lake, m ain highway
lers, tools, etc). Box 1091, Courier, side o l p roperty . E xcellent
_______ location. P rice $6200.
T>Tpr'mvmT’T*fO'MET-i Several sm all and  large orchards. 
RECONDIHONLU m odern  houses, cen tral loca-
Institution. Position is th a t of ca- Sale. In good order. Only $250 a t 
shler-booltkecpcr. R equire know- BElNNETT’s. Phone 1. 68-1-c
ledge of typing, shorthand no t neC ourier GOVERNMENT APPROVED. O.K.cessary. Reply Box 1088, Cornier. H airdressing School, Kel- __________________________________
‘ owna, B.C. Thorough training, la- p o R  ALL WASHING MACHINE
nr»r>iTK-i!»Pii"R GRAPHER equipm ent, registered teachers, and vacuum  cleaner troubles phone o  A T t rf  S c  ^  Enrol now! W rite, wire, o r phone 1135. We handle p arts  lo r  all m akes FO R  S A L E
for I rm t packing-house. M ust be T.nwroneo Avo.. ohone 414. of w ashers and  w rin g e r roUs. We
1935—iTerraplanc Coupe, $375 cash. FOR SALE
^  f  ^ tion on m ain  highw ay in  W infield.
NETT S. Phon  1._______________B eautiful new  fu lly  m odern house
LOOKING FOR A  W A S H I N G  w ith fu ll basem ent, fireplace, 10- 
M achine? See this! Good used acres including house. Located on 
w ashing m achine. In  splendid corner on m ain  highw ay. This is 
w rk ing  order. Y ours fo r only o n eo l th e  best hom es and  orchards
good.
JO E ’S USED CARS 
C orner Leon and Pendozi Sts., 
Kelowna, B.C.
68-1-p
l i rm t  pacK n ^y ^^ 3 La rence Ave . phone 414.
com petent to  take fu ll charge 01
b'joki.’, good typL t toid aWe to w rite  
i-liortliand. Duties to commence
$39.50. See BENNETT’S. Phone 1.
68-1-c
67-tfc nl.so rep a ir p ressure pumps. P ete’s INSTALL YOUR OWN. Send rough FO R SAT»E •—- EARLY CABBAGE 
W asher Service, 242 Law rence Ave. sketch of building. W"e w ill supply '-p lants. F u rtlie r  iiifoiuiaUou w rite
in the  O kanagan Valley! See E. C. 
Willett, R eal E state  Agent, Phone 
3-X-5, W infield, B.C. 68-I-c
U B S j,
W . R. <9 P H O N E  73
TRENCH
L im ited
• PR ESC R IPTIO N  SPEC IA LISTS ’
COUTTS CARDS  
KODAKS
289 BER N A R D
COSM ETICS  
STA TIO N ER Y
A V E N U E
Most Reasonable P rices 
LAKES LTD.
1029 Commercial Dr., 
Vancouver, B.C.
68-4-p
HENRY’S REALTY
F or qu ick  sale, 1 acre of the  very  
best soil, w ith  abou t 23 young
j  A -I ir*i, COMPLIMENT - WINNING PRO- We p ick  up and deliver. 3-tfc your heating  needs w ith installation Mrs. Lee, Box 335, Arm strong, B.C.
around A pril loth A pply staUng ^uC T S ! Yes, ‘‘Hom e” B akery pro- _ _ _ I -------- 1----------------------------------instructions.
.salary required , references, ete., to superb ly  fresh, baked to  NEED A HEARING AID? GET A
S outhern  Co-operative E xchM g , p(,j.f(;(;tion. Sold everyw here. Be T elex or W estern E lectric Demon- 
Olivcr, B .C .____ ____________ sure it’s ’’Hom e” you take home stra tion  a t  Kelogan before you buy.
A T rMRFR GOOD AT W atch the  fam ily smile! 67-tfc Come in any  day you choose. O itf
WANTED—PLUMBER. W O D  A t  ------------ -------- -------------------------------  ba tte ry  stock ia guaranteed.
ro u g h m g in . Top w age^ W rite —CONFIDENTIAL— Rem em ber your H earing Aid Cen- -------------- ------------------------------------ e r p A T ^ A R n ------------------------------------------ -------- --------------- —
K inium  Plum bing and Heating, ^ positive and perm anen t tre  fo r Kelow na _and Distr ic t — PLANTS FOR SALE. Raspberries, ^  > tT? ro tric ity  an d  w ater in, p a r t  base-
OREGON GRAPE HEDGING 3 
year old seedlings, 15c each; also stone fru it, some s ta rtin g  to  bear, 
raspberry  canes. K arl Nahm, B ank- seven tow s of nice rasp b erry  
66tfc head Rd. 67-3p plants, new  th ree  room  stuccoed
bungalow  attached  garage, elec-
Kamloops, o r  te le- d rink ing  w ithout cost I ^ O G A N  R A D Ip _& ELECTRIC G iant Everbearers, th e  large  fru it
phone 36. or inconvenience—
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
LTD., 1632 Pendozi S treet. 
36.
Phone w U h ^ h J l S ’^ s e e ^  ^ & u r g s :  ^erw ood J 4 1 .5 a  A  good buy a t  $2800.
FriR W ORKING xxawx,  ou  14-tfc large, heavy producers. Also Gem Gordon D. Good 10 -wre orchard_^in OUver.
HOUSEKEEPER FOR W O R I ^ G  jg ^ pergonal and  confidential ser- _ _  E verbearing straw berries and as- agent. Room 3 Casorso Block. 66-2c O w ner w ill sell o r trad e  ^  good
m o th e ^  y ^ p ly  giving re  «« a,, vice rendered  by o ther alcoholics T Iffi W EATriER S FIN E . . . NOW! paragus roots. Bell’s F ru it and •r -c< WORRY PREEf GEfT THAT Rome, in  K elow na as p a r t  pay-
Box 1082 Courier.____________ ^  ^ ^ o  have found freedom  through B ut p rep are  for m ore cold w eather ^  ^^e Belgo Road. 5 o v e  o r ^ u r n a ^ c l ™  ed 5^  ^ cash required . F o r fu r th -
xxrA X T rm jT A  A. A. W rite P.O. Box 307, Kelowna. We w ill supply e l a t e s  on y o i^  1R3 Rutland. 66-3Thujrs-p ^ i S ^ ’d e lav ^  No S s  L  S e r  parU culars. p lease inqu ire  a t
P O S I T I O N  W A N T E D  67-tfc heating  needs w ithout obUgation. --------------- !---------------------------------- - °
________________________ '--------------------- ------------ ---------- Ju s t send us a rough sketch of HAY FOR SALE service, no  use w a itin , Phone 164.
YOUNG MAN WOULD L IK E  A  CIRCULAR SAW GUMMER, JO IN - layout and room  sizes. L ake’s Ltd., A lfalfa 1st and 3rd cut and Timo W hy p u t i t  off? 62-tfc
Heres’ a  nice hom e situated  on the
poeiUon in  the  v i c i n i t y  of te r , sharpener, setter, 
Kelowna, in office or store. Some bandsaw  filer, handsaw
know ledge of typing and  book , bandsaw  setter, handsaw  retooth
—  --------- xxjx ixci xau iiu uiu v- i, cmx xuii^- ■__________ ____________________  Lakcshorc, coiisisting of 3 bed
Com mercial Dr., Vancouver, thy  H ay m ix ed .. Phone 505-L2. An- TOYS. GAMES, PLAYTHINGS, fo r rooms, liv ing  room, d ining room, 
s e t  , B.C. tic  thony  Casorso. 65-tfc gR y ea r around. F ree  w rapping ser- u tility  room  and  com plete bath,
Treadgold Sporting Goods, back porch, stuccoed an d  p laster- 
60-T-tfc ed, cooler, an d  garage stuccoed.
F u ll price, $6200.
tfc
NEW ■ HAMP- vice.
One Used Jo h n  Deere M odel AW 1615 Pendozi.
Reply B ox 1090 Courier. ____ ^  ijcsiie, aourn  z'e CHICKS. $4.50 fo r 25. $9 fo r 50. $17 TRACTOR w ith  pow er-trol, one ---------------- --
10 Y E A E S ^  EXPERIENCE I N ________ —-------;— . „  . . . . . .  fo r 100, $80 fo r 500. George W. G ^ e  year cId.
fru it grow ing in  D enm ark, last '  ■■ ...............
th ree  years as forem an, desires dances, parties,
job  in  o r a round  O kanagan Val- guaranteed a sm — - _  c-TTMTvrv TiAvc attfatv  v o irT T ,
ley. lL°clSding S l r ^ l u °  n ^ S ^ e n S k i l  bUnds from  y o u r One Used 2-Row In teg ra l CULTI- P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A L E  n o rth  end. a n d  is g reatly  re
O tto  ^nse^ i^  E S ^ o n to n ' s o n r h i t s .  CaU Howard Maxson. friend ly  Me and Me Store, phone 44 VATOR fo rA W  Tractor, one year -----------------------------  duced as ow ner is leavm g,
LOVEBIRDS AND CANARIES -  7 room  fu lly  m odern  hoi^e, stuc-
ORCHESTRA AVAILABLE FOR W a n g le  H atchery, A rm strong. ' Choice quality . V ariety  of colors coed
dances parties etc. Here! you. a re  42-tfc One Used 2-Row John  D eere PO- Also all b ird  and  goldfish supplies, large fro n t P^ren, sm all ^ s e m  ,
G ro und 'O kanagan  W -  g u a r^ te e d  a sm art little  b a^^  ^  vATr7 .7. TATO PLANTER, one y ea r old. 530 B ernard  Ave. Phone 72. 38-T-tfc | ^ e .
cessary.
W hite, C JI.R . 
Alta. 68-5-p 755-L.
YOUNG LADY WITH O FFICE PLASTER ATTO STOCCO, PUTTY this service.
^  tvoina and clerk ing  coat, sand finish, m te n o r  and  extyping an a  ciHo-nralU-a
66-T-t£c or 45. Estim ates given, no obligation, old.
-  m easurem ents taken. E nquire about u se d  2-Row Iron Age POTATO^2 _ DIGGER, T ractor draw n, one year
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
p a r t
C3sh»
1531 W ater St., Phone 739. 
Coffee Shop in  large  O kanagan 
town, s ituated  on  m ain  street.
1086 Coimier.
2 GOOD NORTH END HOMES , ^
(1) F our-room  bungalow  — very  showm g good tu rnover, seatm g ca 
- - pacity  32 persons, re n t $60.00 p e r
e x p e n e n c e ^ n  -ty i  c i e i ™  terio r T tu c c o . Sidewalks, cem ent TIME PLEASE! GOT TH E RIGHT old.
desires w ork  as cm k o P _  floors, etc. Suggestions and estim a- time? If not, take  th a t w atch  or __ Tjsed 1-Row C ockshutt Team w ell b u ilt w ith  sm all basem ent, _ . _ - -
ist in s to re  or office. A pply Box ^  jew e lle ry , 1467 E l- fireplace, cabinet-kitchen, p laste r m onth long  lease F o r  fu r th e r  p ar-
_ 1 _ 1  Fenwick, O kanagan Mission. 74-Tfc Jis St., n o rth  of th e  B u s’Depot. 48 o n e  Used G & S POTATO PICK- waUs.^^^^- ......  P rice  $4,800.00 ticu lars m q ^ e  a t  om ce.
hour service! 62-tfc gr, one year old. (2) L arge stucco hom e — f o u r  P rice  $7500.YOUNG LADY WITH 5 YEARS jviAIL ORDER PHOTO FINISHING and
S h e !  Film s a O c ^ R e p ^ t^ ^ ^ ^  a n n ^ ia ^ id ™ ? H m d ? n g ?  S te h e T ^ th ^ fe ra ? ^ ^
- I V garage,and general office w ork  desires pQg^agg pope 's Studios, 1564 Pen- appreciated  a t H ardings.viork. A pply Box 1081 C o u rie r  ^ St., Kelow na. 64-t£c it be  b ig  o r sm all.. B rin£ . u e r xui jrxx*,^
^  R e n t.-a -B u g g y ! ,^ e ,c o s tJ s  lo w ^ ^ < L ^  PRICED FOR QUICK SALE n e W  S E V ^ ^ io O M  BUNGALOW 
w asner ^gry popular. An ex tra  service, ex-
66jl6c.
F u ll price, $4800.
HENR'Y’S REAL’TY 
1531 W ater S tree t
REFINED WIDOW, 45, ENGLISH, G U A R A N T E E ,' EJOPM TQ ' c ^ o i t S i l e  service a t a p rice you can afford. ^n g  Shop a t  H ardings e v e ;r
9 ,desires com lom D ie phone 934-R4. 55-tfc ^jn^g, , 65-tfcw ith  son 
hom e in  in terior. W ould tak e  charge 
of hom e fo r nice fam ily. S eparate 
cottage, if possible. 5925 Angus 
Drive, Vancouver. 64-4p
65-t£c F. L. CONSTABLE O kanagan Centre, B.C.
66-4C b ! ^ o m s ,  tiled  kitchen, d inette  gx M o d ^
and th ro u g h  hall. I t  has a  fu ll base-
RUPTURED?—SPRING, E?*ASTIC REAL ESTATE VALUES!
or belt trusses a re  available, a t P. A ll th e  tim e, w e ll  have ju s t w h a t rjOTTRT F  - BAR- m ia in ro i^ n  x ^ i .  n. nas a  xuix uasc- quarte rs. Could expand  to  M en's
B. WiUits & C o . Ltd. P riv a te  you’re  lookiiig fo r w h e th e r it  be  ^ I ^ E ^ S  DOUBL^^^^^ m ent ^ t h  fu rnace and laundry  in7« 65-4n
,x z .« x  room and  adequate stocks. 52-tfc b^g o r  sm aU .Jtoqm re today, C<>wan °  S narie l.' 6 mos. old. I
AGE is best of all! All eyes a re  on m q TOR  REPA IR  SERVICE—COM- ®®®^  Estate, 3029 Pendozi S t . , ^ o n e  double S ilver Fox fur. 
the  C ourier. 58tfc p iete m aintenance service. Electricad ®H~Z9 TH 96L 960R-2.
C a |> t U n e t f i i ^
S a ilb o
Send a  mtssagt o f  fritndlintss-^ 
d E^fster Card
Whtthtr it’s tight or striout, 
for young or old, a
Easttr Card will say what you 
want to toy the wayjou want to say n
Easter Suggestiois
Y ardley’s-—
Lavender Perfume ................. $1.25 $3.00
Yardley Fragrance  ....... ..................  $1.50' $2.50
April 'Yiolet Cologne .............  ....  $1.50 ^ .50
H elena R ubenstien’s—
Heaven Sent Cologne ...... ..... . ..$1.00 $1.50
Enchante Cologne ........ ........  .....  .85 $1.25
Gardenia Cologne ...............  .........  $1.00 $1.50
C oty’s D eligh tfu l P erfum es—
Sty lx, L’Emerande, Paris L’Origan ..... . $1.15 up
See our Special Displays of Easter Suggestions
PHONE 73 “T h e trend is  to  T rench’s”
P R E S C R IP T IO N
S P E C IA L IS T S
W . R .  T R E N C H i ®
CONSISTENT COURIER COVER-
FULLY EXPERIEaiCED BOOK- NOW! ^ T H R I T I C ^  P A m S ?  R heu- MACHINE ELECTRIC
irn*$ru»T* ^pnfMTTAnher desires Ave., ph ne 758. - m&tic Pam s? N euritic P am s. Scia- MOTORS and  controls to  f i t  anv - . . . —o— ----- —  ^ - — --------  -  .• _  
S l ^ t ^ t i o ^ i c i n i t y  K elow na Re- ’THE INVISIBLE MENDER. P K ^ : «®o? Lum bago? Pm ^^ t i e a ^ e  sew ing machine. ^The Sew- w ater in  m y b asem en t)^ F o r p r ic ^
LAND REGISTRY ACT.
I^pm e-bred  ^ubs. Located on a  quiet s tree t Wear. B ox 1079, C o u ie r . 65-4p MA'TTER OF P a r t  (1.56)
 ^ south of B ernard  Avenue, it  is  im - 43 u a r q e  LOTS IN  A NEW  sub- acres of Lot 9, M ap 477 as show n
m ediately  accessable to  school, division on th e  lake shore 2j4 m iles on P lan  “B” 464. Osoyoos Divi-
stores, an d  churches. from ’ K elow na post office .to be of- sion Yale District.
NEW  FIV E  ROOM BUNGALOW fgred fo r sale in  A pril. Good soil, ^ ^ —
$3,600_down beautifu l view  high and  d ry ( no  PROOF having been filed  in  my
L O D G E  N O T IC E S
ply Box loss Courier.
IN  M E M O R IA M
In  lo sin g  m em ory of W ilfred 
(Billie) Hince, who passed aw ay 
A pril 9th, 1M5.
F ro m  h is wife.
g g ,M a g ^ h ^ . t  5 . 8 ^ g ^
lets” w hich have helped  so many. booms.
66tfc
cedar sid ing ex te rio r, w ith  two. gnply ow ner. Gordon D.
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
‘‘WE’LL SHOP FO R YOIT’
If you know  w h a t you w ant b u t live 
68-lc  too fa r aw ay to  find it yourself,
w rite to Select Shopping Service, F O R  K E N T  
Dominion B ank Building. Vancou-
83-tfc
F O R  S A L E
ver.
bedroom s, liv ing room , kitchen, Kelowna
break fast nook, and  u tility  room. -------------j---------
I t  has a  glassed-in fro n t and  b ack  B U S I N E S S
W i t h  ad justab le  steel verandah, a  basem ent-cooler, and  a 
D ual 9.75x20 tires  bn rear, w ide range of k itchep  and  linen  
62-4-T-c 32x6 on fro n t Lifting capacity  5 cupboards. R educed in  price fo r
------- :—  tons—cuts cost on h a n g in g  lum ber qu ick  sale a t  ................... . $8,300.00
logs, steel, etc. $2900.00 each. For
CH<X)SE YOU R HOM E FROM  
OUR W IDE SELECTION.
fu ll particu lars  w rite to  Superin ten-
H erbert, T itle No. 6809D to  th e  above m en- 
58-lOp tioned  lands in  th e  nam e of T he
— ----- -Trustees of S o u t h  O kanagan
School D istrict and  bearing date , 
th e  15th of Decem ber, 1916.
I HEREBY GIVE NpfTICE O f m y 
. r- ';— p W'Ti~— A in tention a t th e  expiration of one 
FOR SALE: N ap s Cafe & B illiard  g-jendar m onth to  issue to  the  
Hall, L um by; B.C. Building, lot, ggid, 'The T ru s tee s  of S outh  Oka-
B  . P . O. E lk s
meet 1st and 
3rd Monda]?8
ELKS’ HALL 
Lawrence Ave.
fixtures, equipm ent, stock, etc. A
HERE’S A  BUY! 
wood range. H i l l
Only u s e d  / tw o
We w ish  to  express our apprecia­
tion fo r  th e  m any ac t of kindness 
and expressions of sym pathy ex ­
tended b y  o u r friends and  neigh- ^  «Qo«m
hors in  K elow na during  the  recen t $ ^ ;5 0 ;S p e c im  $99.50.
an d  dea th  of a G lo v ed  hus- BENNETTS. Phone 1. 
bnod an d  fa ther.
M rs. Johnson  and Dennis.
68-lp
COAL 
w hite enaineL
weeks. R egular 
A pply a t  
68-1-c
2 ROOM . SUITE W ITH BREAK- dent. Valley Lum ber Y ards Limited,
—----  fast nook. U nfurnished except fo r P.O. D raw er 400, New W estm inster.
a n d  stove and nook fu rn itu re . C hrist- 66-4c
non-sm okers. 1382 St. P au l
nagan  School D istrict, A  P rov i-
la n s , 
St.
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD. 
266 B ernard  Avenue 
Kelow na, B.C.
SL E E PING OR LIG H T 
• K EEPING room  in  city.
gg ip  NEW APARTMEN'P MODEL piano.
_____ 1 _  New colonial style solid oak bed
HOUSE- room  suite. 2199 Speer St. Phone _________ :------------ -^---- -----—-------- -— _  ' ■ ‘
Suitable 956-Rl 68-ttc APPROVED AUTO COURT SITE B U S I N E S S
very good, well-estabUshed busin- gjonai C ertificate of title  in  lieu  of 
ess. T he m ost popu lar s j^ t  m  town, gygjj jogt Gertificate. A ny person 
Excellent opportum ty. . ^ e e  room, inform ation w ith  re f-
m odern apartm en t .upstairs. F o r erengg ^  gugh lost C ertifica te  of 
particu lars w rite  N a p s  Cafe, T itle  requested  to  com m unicate
by, B.C. m -zc  ^he undersigned.
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
^Okanagan Lodge N a  27 
m eets 1st an d  3rd 
M ondays
O range Hall - 8 pan  
Secretary, Jack  M ayor. 
Out-of-Town K .P js Welcome!
SHEARS S H A R P E N ^ , New m ach- fo r tw o  girls. A pply B ox No. 1089, TvrArTTTNF<^' 'T R ^ D T  V - o n i lq u a r t e r  m ile out of city lim its O P P O R T U N IT IE S
Quick service. K elow na C ourier. 68^1-P T R ^ ^  Courier. 65-5p -
C O M IN G  E V E N T S
me, expert w ork. 
Oak B arber Shop, 
arena.
opposite the and electric. We repair and  stock 
HOUSE, parts fo r a ll makes. T he Sewing
RUMMAGB SALE!
TRACTOR
57-tfc SMALL FOUR ROOM _ ^
__   -— - b u ilt- in  cupboards w ith  sink, nicely Shop, 631 H arvey Ave., Kelowna, q KANAGAN INVESTMENTS LTD.
WORK -  PLOWING, f„mi.shed. e lectricitv  and  fuel sup- B.C. P hone 1250. 64-tfc Avenue P^°“ ® “ » ^ 6e r  is 1, ^ . furnis e , e lectricity  a  f el s
A PR IL  16th. discing, excavating and  bulldozing, plied. $35.00 p e r m onth. Also 2
S p n ^ o ™ b / t h e  Lions C lub of J . W. Bedford, 949 Stockwell A ve. ^  f ^ r h e d  cab^^^ bu ilt-in  cu.p- C(3V1 BICY-CLES, also RALEIGHS. 
Kelowna, H undreds of usefu l a rti- Phone 1054-L. 57-tfc boards w ith  sink, w ater, e lectricity  Comptete^ stock of p m ts an d  a ^ e s -
‘°6S c  SEW  FLOOBS PE B FE C ri OLD “ « . h " ? L , ' S S t S ‘‘s u n . S f  l £ '  m  S atu rday  a fte r 2 p.m. w  ^  Gagnon. B o? \ I  r r  3 R u t- “ Leon a t Ellis. CAMPBELL'S
UNITEtJ BROTHERHOOD of C » -  H o o r surfacing c o n ^ c to r .  Estab- ’ ’ 68-20 BICYCLE SHOP. 45-tfc
280 B ernard  venue 
Kelowna, B.C.
ESTABLISHED 40 TfEARS
QUANTITY of U SE D LUMBER 
F o r Sale. See BEJNNETrS. O ur
68-1-c
HERE’S  A  RADIO BUY! PHILC!0 
m antel set, 6 tubes, in  good work­
ing  order. O nly $24.50, a t  BEN- 
----------  ■ 68-1-c
penters and Joiners Local 1370 lished ,1938. 525 Buckland Avenue, 
m eets in the  Orange Hall every  first Phone 694-L. 62-tfc
and th ird  Tuesday of the m onth  a t
wnmwQ OR R nnivr a n d  BOARD BOAT BUILDERS We nave . ciiem s w ism us ijuj. A U C n O N  SALE
1^ 0?  aoDlv Have reversib le propeller fo r sale good o rchards a t reasonable prices. There w ill b e  offered fo r sale a t ,  .  ^  ^
5 7 9 \.aw ren ce  Ave g7.tfg  w ith  shaft and im iversal jo in t lever If you*are te in k in g  of selhng y o u r public  A uction, a t  12 o’clock 'noon , V V / S a L  A 1  O O
579 L aw rence Ave.__________ and floor-fittings, fit 4 cy linder car O rchard  o r F arm  it wUl pay you to  W  i t H  4 1  O O  r l V C - V j a m e  R O I I O r r  ^ C O F C
1. 2 AND 3 ROOM CABINS — engine. Also large hand  pump, come in our office and  give us your _________ ___________
Newly decorated. W arm . N e ^  bus Box 1075 C ourier or phone 421L. _ listing. owna, B . ^  te e  Licence X470M, to  C lippers a re  te e  new  cham pions five games, th e  C lippers added  a
and stores. By w eek or m on te  from  ------------- ------------ —^ P l AKESHORE  BUNGALOW ^ le  Men’s Ten-pin League, to ta l handicap of 292 to  gain  th e
RADlOSi m O N ER S FO R SALE ?  Against stiff opposition from  ru n - ten-p in  honors fo r th e  yearRADIOS iKUNiSKS r u t t  a/xi., pm e, cottonwood an d . b a l s ^  n Miss, te e  Jo e  Schneider w as h igh  scorer
SA FE FIRM  TO DEAL W ITH NETT’S. .Phone 1. 
ORCHARD L lS 'IlN G S WANTED N O T IC E S  
e h a v e . clients w ishing to  buy
DA*TEnj a t  th e  L and  R egistry  
Office, Kamloops, B r i t i s h  
Columbia, th is  4 th  <iay A p ril, 
One thousand nine hundred  
and forty-nine,
C. F. MacLEAN. 
R egistrar.
To School D istrict No. 23, 
Kelowna,
1766 R ichter S treet,
Kelowna, B.C.
KELOWNA BEBEKAEl LODGE 
No. 36
m eets on 2nd and  4th  W ednesday 
each m onth  a t  8 p jn , a t  th e  
Orange HalL
Noble Grand. Mrs. H ilda ' T u tt 
Rec. Sec. S ister B lanche Wilg,
B ox 346
ANCIENT METAL
Tin, one of th e  earliest m etals 
discovered, is m entioned in  sever- 
68-5 T hurs-c al books of te e  Bible.
Gippers Win Tenpin Championship
8.00 pjn. 52 tfc
P E R S O N A L S
YOUNG DOG WANTS HOME IN 
Ctountiy. N o pedigree b u t ideal for 
children. Phone 1180 betw een  9 
and  R  68-2-tf Reprm ts 4c each
SLENDOB TABLETS A R E  EF- 
fective. 2 w eek s’ supply. $1.00; 12 
weeks, $5jOO; a t all druggists.
68-1-c
RIBELIN’S  m a i l  ORDER 
FINISHING DEPARTMENT 
Any roll of 6 o r 8 exposures printed 
29c
12 reprin ts and enlargem ent. 40c 
and  re tu rn  postage 3c.'
MAIL ORDER ONLY
P.O. Box 1556
$20 up. Phone 974-R. A l L ord’s A uto ____
Court. 62-tfc TOASTERS
62-Ttfc W A N T E D  T O  R E N T
and decked ' .
(SUMMING AND
N I A G A R A * i . O A N S
« . . .  . . u
ARE YOU GOING TO BUILD? For
■WE F IX  ’EM A L L ! - j  ,
Remember: “W hen th e re ’s som e for ch ildren; garden  and lawn. ^ uear.son Creek, approxim ately  tw en- * 1
3 ROOM FURNISHED th ing  to  fix, just phone 36." ty-eight m iles _ from  K e lo ^ a _  a t
k itchen and
f u t  ran  = n d ^ “t ^ ‘^ e  
fo r te e  rolloffs — M att Sperle, 
E lve H its w ound up  w ith  4011 Sperle ro lled  879 fo r h is th ird  
te e  game route. Dodgers place Dodgers w ith  gam es of 169,
S A W S  ' S A W S - - U R G E N T  —  a jc u jx . ;m r  <Jxv iN xon j:.i.» u i u s w ----- —  —  — ----' . v..,r.b- l - i n i n in e i r u i n xw c au w u c i ni.
iSling done to all t y p ^  of im niediatelv reau ired  by tw o KELOGAN RADIO & ELEC?TRIC rooms, h v in g  room, fron t and back  headw aters of M ission Creek, Oso-
M, w o z . r . r  a ... . r .  . u u .  b j ,  s ! i  y r M h J i i f , | S f f  f i f \ j , n f v n r . y
w ater, house is finished in stucco ^pmov!l of tim b e^  rates, the  fou rth  team  in  te e  roUj ^
as w ell as te e  garage. ‘ — . . . ai. x..
62-8c FO R  SA LE A T  CROWE’S  AUC-
-fi- ^  XXT’AM 'TTrn Mi^rPinaneniiQ tion Rooms-2 lovely 6 x 9  rugs;your buildmg needs get our prices. W A W  1 rL.U, IVllSCeiianeOUS _ fjqg 71/  x 1054 rugs; 2 good 9 x
f^riA rfpliVArv nn Sach w in- ------ ——-— ■ '■ ' ' ... . n __ ____ ___
A B S  U F C  SASH. DOOR & BUILDING SUP-
One week delivery  on Sash in- --------- -------------------------- -—_ - —  ....crr’ *vprv Tva«;onable M ust be
dows. doors, fram es and  all bu ild- PASTURE FOR FIV E H O ^ E S  im - ^  be a n  - - '  -
ing supplies. M ail us a  list of your m deiately. Phone 259-R o r call a t  E  stoh m  oe ^ p ,
needs and get o u r prices. READE, Vowles, 787 W olseley Aye. 67-2c Auction Rooms.
seen to  be appreciated. Crowe’s
6 8-1-c
F u ll P rice $6,300.00
CUMTO!C£T
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OT V  SR w r> WANTED — 100 FEET O F USED FOR S A L E  — N E W  RENOWN
PLY. Box 36. Abbotsford, B.C. ^ ^ ^ d  spray  hose in good condi- Stove w ith  “M ajor” s a w d i ^ b ^ -
a< Hc r  494.L  or apply  572 er. A ll w hite  enamel finish. Phone
■66tfc 433-R-l. 68-1-c
tion. Phone
FO R ESTIM ATES ON S I L V ^  Glenwood  Ave.____________________ __________________
Le£^t'^oV^nquiS®ar^omson C A R S  A N D  T R U C K S  R E G A ^  LILLIES FO R  ^ ^ L E .
Jew rita rs , 329 B ernard  Ave. 56-tfc --------------- ------------------------- — —  large _ bulbs, large  w hite  trum peta,
1939 NASH LAFA'YETTE. Excel- very  frag ran t h a rd y jp e r e n n i^
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS LTD. 
280 B ernard  Avenue 
IN  BUSINESS SINCE 1909 
D ealers in  R eal Estate, Insrance
(all form s) Investm ents (stocks
and bonds)
Phone 98 - - - Phone 332
rem oval of tim ber.
“P rovided  anyone im able to  a t­
tend  th e  auction in  person m ay 
subm it ten d er to  be opened a t te e  
hour of auction and trea ted  as one 
bid."
off, brought 
3807 pins.
Averaging 768.2
te c  n ig h t w as 
up  th e  re a r  w ith tu rn ed  in  by  Bob R yder w hd 
s ta rted  off vrith  216 fo r th e  P i- 
pins fo r th e  ra tes b u t fa lte red  badly th e  r ^ t  
of th e  way.
Rolloff resu lts  w ere: 
CLIPPERS—H erbst 788, SiUer 
(4) 573, B usch 744. S tack (4) 593,
J . R. Bromley, commission ch a ir­
man, told city  council la s t week.
tric t zForester, Kamloops, B.C.
L  67-4c
^  C A T A l^ G  F O a  SPRIN G 1949 J” ?
fru it  and nu t trees, grape vines, $925 00 or 
sm all fru it, etc. M anx new  varie ties B roadw ay Ave. 
of evergreens, shrubs, roses, pecen
closest bathroom .
I
offer. 529 roo ts in tact. P o s t^ id  $2.00. , .
68-lc Brodie, Box 175. R.R. 1. Kelow na. din ing room , kitchen.
_________  6 8 ^  C ooler-pantry, back  porch. G arden
nials. W rite fo r free new  instruc- FOR SALE: 1942 FORD STATION . .  „  8°od shape. E t a i ^ c
tive  catalog; valuable-inform atioD  Wagon. N ew  M ercury m otor. New BOAT FO R SALE. 14 5 BEAM. R easonable. A pply 756 Wilson Ave., 
on  b lu r tie n ie s  an d  o th er plants, transm ission. Good rubber. T his Sports ru n a b o u t M arine conver- Mrs. J . H ardy. 67-lp
“  ■ b ronze fit-
s c b „ > d »  ^  R i c h , » b , b .
Forests, V ictoria. B.C., of th e  D i s - d i c a p  292. T otal 4133.
•The hockey club’s  th ree -year ex- F$VE HITS—Camozzi 742, Boni- 
elusive lease on the  concession Ls face 628, G olinski 668, F u lle r  727, 
to  b e  sub-let to  Paul Thompson Sm ith 774, handicap  467. T o tal 4011. 
u nder an  agreem ent by w hich th e  DODGERS—^Daridson (3) 410,
form er N ational Hockey L eague Sperle 879, G arrow  (3) 459. W ilson 
p layer and coach w ill ac t as  coach (4) 576, M oldenberger 816, E llio tt 
of te e  Kamloops hockey squad  in  795. Total 3935. 
th e  M ainline-O k^M gan sen ior B  PIRAfTES—McCullcy. 717, R yder
league. ' '  691, S m ite  016, •W hittingham 679,
T h e  lease is based on  an  annual S tran inger 783, handicap 321. To-
in 
to
THOMPSON WILL 
RUN CONCESSION;
BE COACH ALSO
A fte r 10 days o f paym ent of $2,000 plus l y i  cen ts ir 
com prom ise th e  respect to  every  paid  adm ission t<
KAM LOOPS -• 
negotiation and
101
Stock m ost b e  o rdered  e a ^ .  We car 
«M-a> wUl hold u n til co rrect shipping offer
date. SARDIS NURSERIES. 603 seen a t  o r  app ly  R. L . HamilUm No. a p p re c ia u o r^ i^ v a iu e  ^ " P h o M  te e  n w  M em orial Ctentre A rena head  paym ent is no t c(
R adio Bldg.. C orner B e t n ^  U ch m an  R d , Sardis. B .C  ‘ ___  3, 3332 B ernard  A venue. V ernon, ^  $5, . ^  K am loops H ockey C lub, A id. to  th e  hockey season.
and Pec.dozi Kelow na Phone 811 46-t£c B.C. 68-lc Arm . B.C.
Sandpaper" w as know n to  th e  
C hinese a s  e a rly  as te e  13th cen- 
w hen th ey  used a  n a tu ra l 
m ake b its  o f crushed  sea- 
shells s tick  to  parchm ent,— :---------
....
G A N T H A S IT
F I R S T  A I D  M A Y  
S A V E  Y O U R  l l F E
Many serious acci*leiits oc­
cur ill tlic lioriic! l»e prep.ir- 
e<l to meet any emergency with a complete suiiply <*f 
easy-to-use first aid supplies. Get them here today. 
“ Next to Y our Doctor"
P H Y S I C I A N S  i
p r e s c r i p t i o n  p h a r m a c y  I
Phone 1177
Don’t hesitate ! During the night
phone 572*L1-
Wanted
PACKING HOUSE SUPERINTENDENT 
F O R  C O O P E R A T I V E  A T  U L L O O E T
State .Salary E xp ected  and R eferences.
A P P L Y  B O X  9 9 ,  U L L O O E T , B .C .
68-lc
B I G G E R - B E T T M
MORE TO CHOOSE FROM
G IG A N T IC  U O N S ’
R u m m a g e
S C O U T  H A L L
S A T U R D A Y , A P R I L  1 6
—2 p.m. TILL EVERYTHING IS SOLD— 
Be sure to drop in and see what there is you want.
H O T  C R O S S  B U N S !
Oh . . . SO . . . good !
KELOWNA
TH E KELOWNA COUEIEE
thuk sday . APim. ?, ib4»
KinnUUNI* ©EATEN Tlie local ladle* will fiive Uu*
Tw o pick-up tcam j from  the JUa- nutJand ladle* a chance to reverse
» » »
m atebes a t the Bolodrorne "nic*- on M onday a t  Ilutland.
Rutland Co-operative Society Has 
Loss on 1948 Operations Because 
O f Wany iShut-Downs During Year
P.T.A. GROUP 
ORGANIZED 
RUTUND
R U T I ^ A N I )  - D e s p i te  th e  fa c t th e  fin a n c ia l s t a t e m e n t  of  t he
Rutland CO ojurative  Society showed a loss on operations 
........................ . 1 • fulcir — ■“dnrimr the iiasf year, shareholders indicated their confidence m 
the society hy re-electing five of the 1948 directors. At the 
same time the 100-odd shareholders .subscribed an additional 
Vl 0(X) at the annual meeting, and also authori/.ed direetors to 
inahe an effort to raise an additional $25 from each shareholder 
to give the societv ample wording capital.
l -N l)  2 Col
RUTLAND — A P aren t - Teach 
ers* Association was form ed 
R utland on M onday evening a t a 
well a ttended m eeting a t  the  home 
of Mr. and Mrs. R  C. Lucas.
Officers fo r Oic new  organiza­
tion  arc: president, Mrs. R. C. L u­
cas; vicc-prcsldcnt. Mrs. A. W. 
G r a y ;  secretary , Mrs. Gordon 
Manson; treasurer, Mrs. C. S hun­
ter.
T be w ork  th a t a PTA organlw - 
tio o  could do  wea outlined py 
principal D- I t  Cam pbell and by 
Mr*. Latcas. T he la tte r  has held 
office In sim ilar organtzatkm  in 
Vancouver fo r m any years. In  ad ­
dition, th e  following com m ittee 
heads wore chosen; Mrs. F. L. 
F itzpatrick, social; Mrs. Rufil, pub- 
, llcity; Mrs. George M ugford.m cm - 
bership. • •
W ork on the  new U nited  Church 
is getting u n d er way, ,and the 
forms a rc  now  in place for the 
concrete basement.
S t  Thomas. Ontario, have taken  Mr. a M  M p . Maurice 
m i UtDClr reoidence in  a house they  an d  lam ily ®”.
recently  purchased from  C. Ponto. from  a  visit to  New W estmiaater.
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Dowsley, of
P L U M B I N G
by
D irectors re-elected were: Thom ­
as W ilkinson, Benvoulin, president; 
E. M ugford. R utland, vicc-prcsid- 
ent; F. Thorncloc, jr.. East Kelow­
na; Jac k  RclUingcr. East Kelowna; 
Leo F ielder, R utland. M. D. Wil- 
.son, Glcnm orc, and II. G. W alhurn, 
Bclgo, declined rc-nom lnation. and 
in  their places C. D. Buckland and 
A. W. Gray, both of Rutland, were 
elected. The la tte r has been sccrc-
C O U N C IL  G R A N T S  
T R A D E  U C E N C E S
City Council Monday n i g h t  
g ranted the following trade lic­
ences:
Edwin B. Hunt, who has taken 
l ica. 'in c  j ii  uuo  ^ over from W. J. Green the mnnvi-
lary  of the  society fo r the pasO fa d u rc  of w holesale novellle.s and 
th ree  ycar.s, bu t resigned to accept souvenirs, trad ing  us “Dapper
a position on the board of direc­
tors. . , „  ,
W. E. Hall, of the office .stalf, has 
been appointed secretary, and Lyle 
Sanger, office m anager, will as­
sume duties of treasurer.
IVIllI Alterations
Loss on operations last year was 
due to  shu t downs, -which included 
th irty -e ig h t days in  the  spring;
products”. 142.3 Ellis S treet;
Milo J. B u rn e tt and M arion A, 
Longloy, Game Guide Products; 
change in p artnersh ip  from M. A. 
Longlcy and Lyrnan R. Dooley; 
Jack  A. Graf, p loughing and gen­
eral cultivating, 841 Clem ent Ave­
nue; George Yochim, life insur­
ance salesman, 1966 R ichter Street: 
George H orkan and D, V. L.
Phone 8 5 5
t imrier rcaih r.s every where 
'They know our service w e l l ! 
Gall on Comet every time, 
It's best described as ‘‘s w e l l ! ’
w h c /  baS roads and wot w oathcr and cc- C 35 5
preven ted  logs coming in. In the 
Fall, the  m ill was not operating 
from  October to D ecem ber in o r­
der th a t a lterations could be m ade 
to  m achinery; pu t th e  sawm ill en ­
tire ly  on steam, and leave all a- 
vailable electric power for the box 
factory and  the  p laner.'
T he box  factory is gradually  get­
ting  into operation and th is wiU 
provide an  outlpt for lum ber re ­
gardless of the  local m arket. A 
good supply of logs is on, hand and 
jy iK> fear of a shut down 
th is y ea r on this account, it was 
pointed out.
The society has successfully ne­
gotiated another $25,000 loan from  
th e  Industria l D evelopm ent Bank, 
m aking the  to tal I.D.B. loan $65,- 
000. M ore w orking capital is need­
ed, however, due to  the  large a- 
m ount of logs and lum ber for box 
factory operations.
C apital invested in the society 
by the  700 m em bers now totals ap ­
proxim ately $100,000. Owing to the 
loss show n during 1948, the m eet­
ing approved a resolution moved 
by  L. G. B utler th a t the  in terest 
on certificates be no t paid a t th is 
time, b u t be held on the  books as 
a d e fe rred 'ch a rg e .
m ent work, V ernon; John Nicho­
las and R einhard  Schultz, garden 
cultivating.
C O M E T  S E R V IC E
334 M ill A vc.
C om plete plum bing repairs, alterations, 
rem odelling.
A  com plete line of p lum bing fixtures .
Sheet M etal w ork of a ll k inds and repairs.
Oil Burners —  B low ers, serviced.
H ave that furnace cleaned w ith  the latest 
furnace cleaning equipm ent.
BARR & ANDERSON (Kelowna) Ltd.
PLUMBING AND HEATING
Globe Autom atic F ire Extinguishing Apparatus -  Fuel Oil B u rn ­
ing Equipm ent — Sheet M etal — Bonded Roofeis.
1131 Ellis St.
TEEN TOWN 
REVIEWS
Greetings!
This is your (Teen Town Repor­
te r  w ith  th e  w eekly review s on 
w ha t’s cooking a t T een Town.
A t o u r last council m eeting, sev­
eral th ings w ere discussed. I t  w as 
decided to  have a Teen Town soft- 
ball team  fo r boys ^ d  ^ I s  and  
a  m eeting was held  last Thursday 
fo r all those interested. A  favor­
able num ber tu rn ed  out, bu t w e 
still need m ore support.
D ue to  th e  fac t th a t  the Lions 
Club was having a  rum m age sale. 
A pril 2, coimcil postponed the Teen 
Town sale fo r one w eek to  avoid 
com petition and i t  w ill now be 
held  A pril 9. M any household a r ­
ticles a re  on sale and  your support 
is needed  so everyone is asked to  
attend.
A  few  weeks ago Teen Towi* 
published a paper called Teen Tip 
Offs. T he first edition w as a  ro l­
licking success and  u nder the su­
pervision of ■ an  excellent staff arid, 
editor, this paper should im prove 
even m ore in  the  editions to  come.
M ayor Ida Niblock and  A ider- 
m an P a tsy  Gonie w ere appointed 
las t w eek to  represen t the  Kelow­
na Teen T ow n at th e  B.C. P rov in ­
cial conference, in  Vancouver a t  
Easter. O ther m em bers of Teen 
Town who will be a t the coast 
a t Eastey, have also agreed to re ­
presen t us.
T h at stuns up  th is w eek’s news, 
so au  rev o ir tiU n ex t timei
S'UPPORT TEEN TOIVN.
2 9 4 ,2 5 1  B O X E S  
A P P L E S  S T IL L  
IN  S T O R A G E
K E W  W l j l  M l
N u U P E
R  E  M E  D I F  •>
Get “HECTOR’S” Low Prices on
P I P E
Galvanized and Black 
WATER WELL CASING 
Shallow and Deep Well 
PUMPS AND CYLINDERS
S T E E L
STRUCTURAL PLATES
RE-INFORCING ROUNDS
ANGLES FLATS
Black w d  Galvanized Sheets
We can ship prom ptly, and 
guaran tee m aterials as specified.
H ector  M achine Co. L td
8th Ave. a t 19th St. E.
CALGARY — ALTA.
5 v /
m  (ROM S*h low POUND
eXTM flAVOR in the CUP! in the M d.
_  . . .  ___________  .  ..—:— .... No A x n f in a iv e  container E
••a
Roasted in small batches, 
these fine coffees are hur­
ried to Safeway from near­
by modern plants. Flavor 
and freshness are shielded 
nature’s way—in the whole 
bean. The full flavor is re­
leased for the first time 
when the coffee is ground 
for you—in the store.
expensi
needed for these coffees. Be­
cause their freshness and 
flavor are locked in the whole 
Ihean until you buy, they  
■ can be packed in simple pa­
per bags. And the saving 
in package cost goes to you! 
Enjoy good coffee without 
paying a big price.
. .  j B h i l l  c o f f e e
'Vacuum-pack quality and flavor plus 
store-ground freshness and thrift
5 8 c  -  $ 1 . 1 5
Total of 294,251 boxes of apples 
a re  stiU in  storage in  the  O kana­
gan Valley, according to  figures 
re leased  th is week by the  provin­
cial departm ent of agriculture. 
N um ber of tons of potatoes on 
hand  to ta l 1,448, w hile there are 
sm aller amoimts of carrots, p a r­
snips an d  onions.
A break-dow n in  apple figures 
show th e  following am ounts in 
storage in  various p arts  of the V al­
ley; L y tton  to  Chase, 500 boxes; 
Vernon, 1,150; Oyama, Woodsdale. 
W infield and  O kanagan Centre, 
4,304; Kelow na and  W estbank, 9,- 
607; Peachland, 3,158; Sum m er- 
land, 16,527; Penticton, 59,510; 
Kerem eos, 41,203; Kaleden, 10,- 
376; O liver and Osoyoos, 143,955; 
N aram ata, 3,961.
Em press pure Q U p  
48 oz. can -M U m
Em press pure 
48 oz. can
Empress pure 
48 oz. can .....
Empress pure 
48 oz. can ....
Jam
Miirinalaile
48 oz. can .....
Em press pure
Seville Em press
4ft nrf ran
T O M A T O  2 2 5 c
A Q  Taste Tells Sieve 5 
r  J b / r d  Choice, 20 ok can ...
D A D I T  & BEANS Taste 
r  V r l i l k  Tells, 15 oz. can
2 " “ 3 5 c  
2 2 3 c
AIRWAY COFFEE
Mild and mellow—the world’s 
most popular flavor in coffee
4 9 c £ W
C O R N Niblets, 14 oz. cna
S A L M O N  oah
ED W A R D S CO FFE
Drip or Regular 
Grind, 16 oz. can
C A N T E R B U R Y  T E A
SAVE ON YOUR FAVORITE
Burns or Swift’s 
16 oz. pkg. ..:......
Grade A large 
in cartons .........EG G S 
B U T T ER  
A IR W A Y  CO FFEE
First (Grrade 
Per lb. -
■Whole roast 
3 lb.“^ bag .....
Delicious tangy dressings. . .  
Always priced low at Safeway 
iVykYONNAISE Best Foods 5 3 c
16 oz. ja r .............................
TANG SALAD DRESSING
.32 oz. ja r  ................. ...........
MIRACLE WHIP Salad
Dressing, 32 oz. ja r  .........
MIRACLE SANDWICH 
SPREAD, 16 oz. ja r  ....
F I L L E H S
Smoked Eastern
K I P P E R S Cello pkg.
lb. 4 2 c
,b 2 8 c
S A L M O N  
G O D
Smoked
Chunks lb.
Ling, Sliced
B O L O G N A
W I E N E R S
" A
Breakfast 
S.C......... lb. 4 5 c
i Rings ... lb 4 3 c
No, 1
Visking ... lb. 4 5 c
Q a*u te<&  Q o a JU
A P R I C O T S  3 1 c
3 7 c
V. G.
20 oz. can 
LOGANBERRIES Ballad 
20 oz. can .............  ..... ......
75c
P E A C H E S  S r  2 7 c
D D IT M I 7  PLVMS Monica 
r tv U £ M I ! i  20 oz. cam ..... 1 5 c
P E A R S  3 2 c
R I N S O  Giant pkg.
S O A P  sunlight 2 ^ -  2 5 c
O l j E A N E R c i a s s i c ,  3 tins 2 6 c
B L E A C H / r s  b.»i. 3 2 c
1 5 cB O N  A M I r ”"
Beef, Blue Brand lb.)fRiimp Roast
M o i i s t  Beef, Blue Brand .... lb. 5 2 0
S^honlder Teal Rolled .... ........... ......  lb..- 580
ifPicnic Shonlders Smoked ........  ...... lb- 480
4^ Cottaoe Rolls W hole or half .... : -  lb. 680
B c l C O I l  ll>. cello pkg. each .....  ..... . j
B3COII . .. . ' 790
Enjoy produce th a t’s selected for you by top-noteh 
experts—choose your fresh fru its and vegetables 
from  SAFEWAY.
C E LE R Y  12c
SP IN A C H  Crisp local 2 lbs. 25c
T O M A T O ES I T ’ 35c
G R A P EFR U IT  Florida Whites   2 ,bJ5c
O R A N G ES 'SaTeu 3 .b3 55c
New crop 
solid head
C A B B A G E
2 ,bs 19c
Local
boilers
Prices Effective 
April 8th to 13th Inch
B e  s u r e . . .  s h o p  S A F E W A Y
We reserve the right to limit 
quantities
Clean
Washed
O N IO N S
..4  lbs. 25c
T U R N IP S
. , 4 lbs, 27c
CANADA SAFEWAY LIMITED
J -
I
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w e R M i e H v  ^
‘" ^ V A N C O U V E R
Tr*»«l ill® c**r *»"y *® Vancouver—g« 
OTcrnigbt h y  C .N.H. You 0lc«p In com fort 
In  a n  •Ir-co n d lU o n cd  c«r—enjoy  good 
mc«I® o n  th e  t r a in —arrlr® refreahed . And 
n o  ebango  In aleeping car® betw een 
K clow nai V ernon a n d  Vancouver.
Lv. K elow na 5;00 p .m . Dally  
excep t Sunday.
INCOME TAX SIMPLIFIED
A sim ple y.ay to estim ate 30LT income tax  Is provided In th is tabU\ 
The first step is to  fluure out isll exem ptions for m arital status, depend­
ents medical expenses, etc. 'n>e sinKlc iK-rson has $1,000 exem ption and 
the m arried  jH-rson $2,000. plus $150 for each child eligible for family
ill lo HCC*.
As an illustration, a m arried  tnan w ith th ree  children, earning $3.6W, 
has $2 000 exem ption to  s ta rt w ith and $1.')0 fo r each of liis children, m ak­
ing a total of $2,450. T lds leaves a  taxable Income of $1,150.
' T axable income, up to $1,000, pays 15 per cent.
-----  * —  plus 17 per cent of all over
O TTA W A  
R E PO R T
By O. L. JONES. M.P.
,  1,000 to $ 2,000 $ 150
$ 2,000 to $ 4.000 $ 320
$ 4.000 to $ 0.000 S 700
$ 6,000 to $ 8.000 $ 1,140
$ 8 000 to $ 10.000 $ 1,000
$ 10 000 to $ 12,000 $ 2.200 
$ 12.000 to $ 15.000 $ 2,000 
$ 1.5,000 to $ 25,000 $ 4.160 
$ 25.000 to $ 40,000 $ O.CCO 
$ 40,000 to $ 60,000 $ 16.000 
$ 60.000 to $ 00,000 $27,100 
$ 00.000 to $125,000 $ 45,160 
$125,000 to $225,000 $ 07,010 
$225,000 to $400,000 $137,010
10
22
26
30
35
40
45
50
c n m m A N
t i t  RAtl^WAY TO MVKKYWHKRt IN CANADA
VV. M. TBLLKY 
Agent Fbone 330 
E, R. WBLBY 
210A Bernard Avc., 
Phone 220—Kelowna
B U S IN E S S  A N D  
P R O F E S S IO N A L D I R E C T O R Y
$400,000 and over $260,160 plus 0 per cent of the rem aindtr.
GLACffiR ONCE 
RETREATING 
MOVING AHEAD
$ 1.000 
$ 2.000 
$ 4.000 
$ 6,000 
$ 8,000 
$ 10.000 
$ 12,000 
$ 15,000 
$ 25,000 
$ 40,000 
$ 60,000 
$ 90,000 
$125,000 
$225,000
Mr. Pearson, Mr. D iew , Mr. Cold- 
well and Mr. I>ow, U»e only o ther 
speakers w ere four French-Cana- 
dians, who placed th e ir attitude 
before llte House.
Wlien th e  actual pact is agreed 
u|x>n at VVuslungton it goes back 
to  tlic various governm ents for
_____  ratification. T hen we sliall l>avc-
_____  ^  , a fu ll-dress debate on the various
ED ITO R S NOTE: Tl>e following clauses 
new s report from  O ttaw a i.^one of ^
of dcfcncC withOUt CVCtl tho BUggCS- wlftcli he will rep o rt the do in j^ of .si a ntrirr^RfiifYn in o itior to  uot 
P artlam cn . (o r l .b  c c .rU lo c n t. TOo »  “ o ' ; . ' ? ' S J
reports «rc carried  witit only one , involved 
stipuIaUon: ^  T here is a genuine fear of tho
ports and  pact, fear tha t it m ay lead to war.
f t 'n ^ iv '^ -T n T ed  Ed S  expressed bytically slanted. Tlic Ldl r people in ttiis riding. Tliis
serves tho point of v ie w  w ill bo fully dls-infraction of th a t stipulation.)
Tho N orth A tlantic Pact was tho ijouse. 
only subject fo r discussion 
M onday tho 28. The actual trea ty
The highest of hum an ideals — 
concern w ith  the w elfare of o th ­
ers—is the m otivating fore© of Red 
Cros.s. To transla te  this ideal into 
action. Red Cross and its th o u ­
sands of volunteer w orkers need 
th e  help of ©very person in C an­
ada .--Ilu inbo ld t (S;u;k.» Journal.
on his hands is untrue.
The common supersution th a t a 
person Inmdiing toads will get w arts
MURDER CHEAP 
IN SHANGHAI
A C C O U N T A N T S
CHARTERED
E N T E R T A IN M E N T S
C A M P B E L L , IM R IE  
&  S H A N K L A N D
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
Phonos 838 & 839 
102 Radio Building Kelowna
•  Portable P -A  System
D.C. or A,C.
for all occasions
•  3-Piece O rchestra
Phono 867 - BERT PATTEN
PUBLIC
IN S U R A N C E  A G E N T S
G O R E  and S L A D E N
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 
’ Lleciiicd '(iiijitom -aJrokeia 
Financial Reports - Inoomo Tax 
1470 W ater a t  Phone 208
Res.: 036-R and  247-R
C. M. H O R N E R . C.L.U.
Di.strict Representative, N ofthoro 
Okanagan
aiUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
Clark & T hom pson
Accounting and Auditing 
INCOME TAX SERVICE
Room 7 Phone 457
Casorso Block
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANCY 
INCCMUE TAX SPECIALIST
D .M .H O C K I N
266 B ernard  Phone 1200
A. W . G R A Y
Insurance — Beal Estate 
Fire - Automobile - F l o a t s  
Agent for Confederation Life 
RUTLAND, B.C.
A R C H IT E C T L A W Y E R S
A U T O M O B IL E S
L A D D  G A R A G E  L T D
Dealer for
STUDEBAKER and AUSTIN 
CARS and TRUCKS
U .ssey H arris Farm  Im plem ents 
Law rence A v e .. Phone 252
O P T O M E T R IS T S
B E A U T Y  S A L O N S
Scot K. H am bley, R .O .
Optom etrist 
PHONE - 856
Suite 3, Mill Ave. Bldg. 
1476 Water S treet, Kelowna
CHARM BEAUTY & CORSET 
SALON
P E R M A N E N T S
M achine, M acblneless and 
Cold Wave.
Hair Styling and Tinting 
662 Bernard Ave. Phone 642
R O O F IN G
RO YAL A N N E  
BEA U T Y  SALO N
“H airstyles by W illiam”
W . V. HiUier Phone 503
Your ^ u ra n c e  of a reliable 
roof.
Wm. TIGHE & SON
'l383 St. P au l St.
Bus. Ph. 611 Res. 699-Rl
S IG N S
B IC Y C L E  R E P A IR S
C A M P B E L L ’S  
B IC Y C L E  S H O P
1 C.CJH. and English BICYCLES
■ R epairs and Accessories 
Leon and Ellis St. Phone 107 <
' k  k
SIGNS A N D  ART W O RK
Phone 543 or 1019
CYRIL H. TAYLO R
k  k
SU R G IC A L  B E L T S
D A IR IE S
L A  R E V I E W  
D A I R Y
Pasteurized Slilk and Cream 
Daily Delivery Phone 7C5
CHARM BEAUTY & CORSET 
SALON
Distributors of: Camp Surgical
Belts and Breast Supports 
P rivate fitting rooms 
G raduate F itte r
A full line of Girdles, Corsets, 
Corsellettes and Bras,
662 Bernard Ave. Phone 642
S U R V E Y O R S
D E N T IS T S
D R . M A T H IS O N
D E N T IST
W illits Block Phone 89
H A G G E N  & C U R R IE
B.C. LAND SURVEYORS.
Civil and M ining Engineera
Phone 1078 286 Bernard Ave.
KELOWNA
DB.
J. W . N . S H E P H E R D
Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd Block - Phone 223
Pendozi and Lawrence Ave.
ERNEST O. WOOD 
Land Surveyor
Plione 746 267 B ernard Ave.
Kelowna
U P H O L S T E R IN G
D r. F . M. W illiam son  
DENTIST 
1476 Water St.
PH O ^^E SOS
OKANAGAN UPHOLSTERING 
246 Lawrence Ave.
(Upstairs)
Custom Upholstering “ 
Repairs — Recovering 
“Kelowna’s Original U pholstery” 
Phone 819
V A C U U M  C L E A N E R S
CANINE CATASTROPHE
Local canines have been running 
around w ith ' their ta ils  betw een 
th e ir  legs since the  announcem ent 
th a t council is cons-dering a 
“m edical treatm ent” by-law  for 
stray  dogs. We w onder w h a t th e  
councillors* d o ^  th in k .— Lindsay 
tO n t)  W a tc h m ^ -W a ^ c r .
E L E C T R O L U X  
(C anada) L im ited  
Factory representative 
Sales, Service and  Supplies 
L. S3. FU N TO FT 
Phone 139 l&IS E llis St
A. D. ADAM SO N
District Representative
S R. D AVIS
District Representative 
Caaorso BtOck -  Phone 419 
SU N  LIFE O F CANADA
IAIN R. MORRISON, M.R.A.I.C. 
Architect of Kamloops. C. G. B E E S T O N
KELOWNA OFFICE BARRISTER, SOLICITOB and
c/o ERNEST 0 . WOOD, B.C.L.S. NOTARY PUBLIC
( 267 B ernard Ave. No. 1 Casorso Block
Kelow na Telephone 746 Telephone 854 Kelowna, B.C.
GREYMOUTH. N.Z.—(C P)—New 
Zealand’s “tropical" glacier, the 
F ranz Josef, which at il.s lower end 
runs through fern  forest a t only 
000 feet above .sea level, is advanc­
ing again after m any years of r e ­
trea t up its valley.
L ike glaciers in Canada and Al­
aska most New Zealand glaciers 
have puzzled scientists by a large 
shrinkage in depth and re trea t of 
th e ir term inal faces during most of 
the presen t century.
The F ranz Josef, which falls p re­
cipitously from  the Southern Alps, 
in the  South Island, moves faster 
than m ost glaciers because of its 
steep fall. Only w hen it reaches 
th e  level forest-covered coastal 
plain docs it flatten out. It is here 
liiat Ibe letniinal face has 'ueon re­
trea ting  until recently.
The F ranz Josef has shown evi­
dence of this re trea t for a t least 
50 years, bu t the m ovem ent became 
m uch m ore rapid afte r 1934. Be­
tw een  th en  and 1945 its term inal 
face m oved back about 1100 yards. 
A  lake and a grassy flat w ere left 
w here there  had been ice 600 feet 
th ick  in 1893 and 200 feet th ick  as 
recently  as 1934.
The glacier has always been a 
g reat tourist attraction. Once visi­
tors stepped onto the ice from  high 
up th e  side of the valley. In re ­
cent years they have had to a p ­
proach the lake on the  valley floor.
In  the last year the ice has been 
advancing again and has reoccupied 
about 300 yards of the valley. The 
lake is gradually  being filled up, 
w ith debris from  the  term inal m or­
aine and if the  m ovem ent con­
tinues it will disappear in about 
th ree  years.
I t is not certain, however, that 
the advance is perm anent and tha t 
the term inal face of the  glacier w ill 
re tu rn  to its  form er position. Up to 
a few  w eeks ago the ice was ad­
vancing 3 feet a day, b u t this has 
now dropped between tw o and 2^4 
feet.
MODERN ARMOR
A rm or, w hich disappeared before 
the appearance of the biillet, came 
back in the 20th  cen tury  in  the  forni
“of^steel-helmetsrtanksr-bullet-proof
and arm ored cars. : .
LONG-DISTANCE SURVEYOR
A geophysicist is an  oil research­
e r whose job it is to m ap the strata 
w hich lie thousands of feet below^ 
the  surface of the earth .
VICTORIA. B.C.,—(CP)—Cost of 
m urder in Shanghai is one dollar, 
Dougins W orthington said on r e ­
turn ing  here from the Orient.
“It’s common talk  in Shanghai 
th a t you can have anybody killed 
ofT for a dollar,” he said. “ E uro­
peans cost a little  more.
“Two seamen w ere slabbed to 
death w hile I was in Shanghai. It 
was considered to be another case 
of m urder fo r money."
Only in Canto and Shanghai,w as 
there any semblance of police con­
trol. B andits w ere ravaging North 
China, and everyw here in N ation­
alist Chine relief supplies w ere be­
ing diverted  to the flourishing black 
m arket.
A nti-European hatred  planted by 
(ho Japanese was intense and grow ­
ing in China and the  Philippines.
“In China 30U can get anything 
you want, but you have to pay 
through the nose for it.”
URGE MEDICAL 
TREATMOIT FOR 
SEX OFFENDERS
EDINBURGH— (CP) —Psychiatric 
treatm ent ra th e r than  punishm ent 
should be the  m ain consideration 
in dealing w ith  sex offenders, says 
a report by the Scottish Advisory 
Council on trea tm ent and rehabili­
tation.
When an offence appears to be a 
m ere incident in  adolescence, p ro ­
secutors should consult a m edical 
officer or psychiatrist w ith a view 
to requiring the  offender to subm it 
to medical treatm ent, the report 
said. In  adolescent cases it recom ­
m ended probation under skilled su­
pervision. .
In o ther cases, when the offender 
has been proved guilty, th e  court 
should consider a psychiatrist’s r e ­
port before m aking an order. It 
there w as a ' chance of cases res­
ponding to treatm ent, bu t no t while 
under prison sentence, offenders 
should be placed o n . probation u n - . 
der a com petent psycho-therapist.
Cases w hich m ight respond to 
treatm ent, -b u t w hich_requ ire  res-^ 
train t, should be. com m itted to p ris­
on long enough to ensure com ple­
tion of treatm ent. W here there 
was no chance of trea tm ent suc­
ceeding, th e  sentence should be a 
period of preventive detention oi 
com m ittal to a m ental institution.
was not before tho house, and  will 
no t be until a fte r tho  W ashington 
Conference. W hat w e voted upon 
was the principle Involved, and to  
endorse the sending of delegatc.s 
to  th is conference.
The resolution was introduced 
by the P rim e M inister, who ou t­
lined w orld conditions from n se­
cu rity  standpoint, speaking of the 
progress m ade since San F rancis­
co by the U nited Nations O rgan­
ization. and  h o w .th is  progress had 
been handicapped and frustra ted
A vote being taken  on tlic reso­
lution. it carried  149 to  2.
LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR
APPRECIATES RECITAL
883 Glenn Ave.. 
Kelowna, B.C.
............... -  ’ ’
by the use of the  veto by Russia. The Editor,
The P. M. outlined tho lilstory, of Kelowna Courier, 
the  last five years, especially the D ear Sir: I w ould like, through
efforts m ade by the Security  your paper, to say “th an k  you” to
Council of tho  U.N. to m ain tain  all those responsible for the  presen- 
w orld peace. T heir failure to do totlon of M endelssohn’s “Hymn of 
so, ho pointed out, created th e  P raise’’, p u t on by the  Kelowna
conditions th a t brought about the  Choral Society In the United
signing by the  U nited Kingdom, Cliurch last Tuesday.
France, and th e  B enelux countries, It was a very enjoyable and b n l- 
of the Brussels Treaty, u nder Hant perform ance by soloists and 
w hich these signatory govern- choir alike and the  accompanying 
m ents undertook th a t if any  of violin, piano and organ music was
A ttorney  - G eneral Gordon S. 
W ismer has advised Chief W illiam 
Scow, president of the  Native 
Brotli6rhood. of B ritish  Columbia 
Indians^ th a t the enfranchisem ent 
of native Indians does not in  any 
w ay effect th e ir, aboriginal rights 
w hich w ill rem ain ju s t as they 
were.
T he enfranchisem ent w ill give 
additional privileges w hich the  In ­
dians did  not have .before.. 
R e - lo c a t io n  o f  H ig h w a y  N e a r  H o p e
F inancial assistance to  th e  ex­
ten t of $100,000 has been gran ted  
tow ards highw ay re-location w ork 
near Hope, it was announced by 
P rem ier B yron Johnson following 
receipt of th e  telegraphic advice 
from  the Hon. R. W. Mayhew, B ri­
tish  Colum bia’s m em ber in  the 
federal cabinet.
The re-location w qrk  is in  the  
na tu re  of a grade separation 
w here a t p resen t th e re  are  two 
level crossings a t Flood, B.C., near 
Hope.
Cost of the  w ork is estim ated a t 
approxim ately $250,000 and  the  
federal governm ent has agreed to  
share 40 percent of the  cost, t h e , 
prem ier explained. This w o r k  
will be proceeded w ith  as quick­
ly as possible, the p rem ier added.
Land Utilization Surveys
The firs t fifty  pieces of farm  
land in  th e  Peace R iver district) 
w hich have im dergone land  utiliz­
ation surveys w ill be placed on 
th e  m arke t in a few  weeks, iti 
was announced by the  Hon. E. T. 
Kenney, m inister of lands and 
forests.
The program  of land utilization 
survey  w ill reduce th e  tim e set-  ^
tie rs  have had  to  w ait in  the past 
before securing p rop rty  t h e y  
want. T hey  can pow go into a 
governm ent office and buy the 
land over th e  counter.
Hon. Mr. Kenney also announc­
ed th a t the  governm ent is buying 
tw o A nson a irc raft fo r  survey 
w ork w hich w ill be in  operation 
th is  sum m er.
In  addition to  a ir  m apping from  
t h e  specially-equipped aircraft, 
ground cre%vs w ill m ake topogra- '
C O LD ?
phical and land  utilization su r­
veys. The land utilization su r­
veys vrill he  concentrated th is sea­
son in  cen tra l B ritish  Columbia 
and the Peace R iver district.
EA TO N  
Mail Order Catalogue!
< I : e a t o n C25b
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itr® Cs®t
them  should be the object of arm  
ed attack  in Europe, the others 
w o u l d ,  in accordance w i t h  
provisions in A rticle  51 of th e  U.N. 
C harter, afford  tho  party  go at­
ta c k e d -a l l  m ililttry and other aid 
and assistance w ith in  th e ir power.
T he p resen t pact is an extension 
of th e  Brussels Pact, including 
o ther nations, particu larly  the 
U nited S tates and  Canada. W hile 
th e  m ilitary  angle has been stress­
ed, w e m ust no t forget th a t it is 
an  economic pact as well. Again 
in the  w ords of the  P rim e M inis­
ter, “The best guarantee of peace 
today iii th e  creation and p reser­
vation by the  nations of th e  free 
w orld, u n d er th e  leadership. ^ of 
G reat B ritain , th e  United S tates 
and  France, of an  overwhelm ing 
preponderance of iforce Over any 
adversary  o r possible com bination 
of adversaries. This force m ust 
not be only m ilitary, it m ust be 
economic, i t  m ust be  moral.
’The agreem ent of each p a rty  to 
the principle was expressed by
splendid. All those who w ere there, 
I am  sure, will jo in  m e in saying 
it was w ell w orth hearing.
S incerely yours,
■ (Mr:>.) W inifred ■ E: Manning.
R ® H » ! '
G e n e r a l  C o n t r a c to r
NOW IS THE TIM E FOR 
THOSE BUILT-IN  
f i x t u r e s
Phone 1097 
757 H arvey Ave.
Kelowna 10-T-tfc
BAPCO
^HOW TO 
P A IN T ‘D 
FOLDERS
BAlHnaoMS —
“ ‘yoflnk-iju
Twenty bright, attrac­
tive folders give step- 
by-step directions for 
twenty different homo 
painting jobs. Paint 
tho easy Bapco way. 
G ot those colorful 
"H o w  T o  P a i n t ” 
folders today— from 
your nearest Bapco 
dealer.
SATIS m m
A beautiful, semi- 
ffloss, washable 
Hni»h for walls 
or woodwork.
■iST ls-aio
SARAISH
Quick-drying, 
tottgh and dtur- 
able —for floor# 
or furniture.
At Year iedsrs
t r e A d g o l d  i* A lN t s u p p l y
1619 Penozi S t. ‘ Phone 134
THE OF A IL
lirEli:_EEATIJRESI
lA T H E OEALL
KfEW CARS
W e a t u r in g  14L S tn p o r ta m i
M o t o r  € ^ r  A d i } a n € s e m e n t @
1 . THE Y E A R 'S  O U T ST A N D IN G  BEAU TY
resulting &om massive new front end effect. • .  
striking new Bodies by Fisher . . .  new Stream- 
Sweep fenders and new Hi-Arc rear deck 
ensemble,
2. LOWEST PRICED CAR WITH GM 
HYDRAMATIC for nnsmpassed "antomatic** 
driving ease. No clutch pedaL No coUtinnons 
shifting. % n  just sit back and drivel Optional 
on all Chieftain and Streamliner models at 
extra cost.
3. WIDER SEATS . .  . ADDED ROOM for
Inxnrions, ultra comfortable riding.
4. NEW WIDE-HGRIZON WINDSHIELD.
/^ d e r  and smartly curved in the modem mode.
5. WIDE, EASY-ACCESS DOORS. Increased 
door widths and floors that are level with all 
door sills assure easy entrance and exit.
6  VISION-AIRE INTERIORS. Greater glass 
area front and rear gives a new sense of 
“open-aimess.”
7 . SAFE-T-NEW DRIVER VIEW -  grwtly
increased road vision with wider, cuiyed wind-* 
shield, lower hood, slimmed pillars, and larger 
rear windows.
8 . NEW LOW PRESSURE TIRES, 1 5 "  
WHEELS AND WIDER RIMS reduce road 
roughness and assure easier, steadier riding.
9 . EXCLUSIVE TRAVELUX RIDE -- whose 
extraordinary comfort over dll roads is made 
possible by new CENTRE-POISED SEATING placing 
rear seat passengers ahead of the axle, not over 
fit: NU-CUSHION SPRINGING assuring softer 
suspension; and new SEALED AIRPLANE 7YP8 
SHOCK ABSORBERS functioning within coil 
springs.
10. PO N TIA C FA M O US IMPROVED 
STRAIGHT EIGHT AND SIX CYLINDER
E N G IN ^  provide thrilling new performance. 
Packed with power . . .  delightfully smooth . • - 
amazingly economical. . .  thoroughly proved!
11. NEW CONTROLLED VENTILATING 
SYSTEM with conveniently located controls.
12. NEW FINGER TIP STARTER BUTTON
located within convenient reach on the instru­
ment panel.
13. CARRY-MORE LUGGAGE SPACE w i^
its new counter-balanced lid provides ad­
ditional space making for new travel con­
venience and enjoyment,
14. NEW DIAL-CLUSTER DASH featuring
the new MAGNA-VOE SPEEDOMETER which 
magnifies milieage figures for instant, easy 
reading t the new NITE-LITE IGNITION SWITCH, 
the new HANDIGRIP PARKING BRAKE located at 
the left.
M
A PROOUa OF 
GENERAL MOTORS
Pontiac's engineers said: “We have 14  major advancements ready — every one <rf 
them must be included I” Pontiac’s, stylists said: “This new Pontiac must I0 0 & 
every b it as new and outstanding as those features w ill make it I” General Motors 
.said: “But nothing is to be sacrificed — every single point of Pontiac’s traditional 
quality and character mnst be retained and even eiAanced
The 1949 Pontiac lives up to every one of 
those exacting demands.'.. with the finest 
of all new features —14 of them — in the 
smartest of all new cars! AND it’s priced 
with the lowest! The 1949 Pontiac is more 
beantifal, more comfortable, more con- 
. venienL It’s powerfdl, responsive, exciting 
to drive . . .  And it’s at your dealer’s now 
for you to 8 ^  See the great new Pontiac 
today — and see all its 14 major advance­
ments!
U
^OJWTMAC
P-e49B
Tt k £  p NOHt
V i c t o r y  M o t o r s  L t d
542 Bernard Ave.
■ ■
P h o n e  207
|>AOtS T W E L V E
t h e  KELOWNA COURIER
T U U H S D A Y . A !> m U m t
A re  V o u  In te re s te d  in
W e s t e r n  C a n a d a ’s  
O i l  D e v e l o p m e n t ?
If  so -  may wc suggest you write for a copy 
o f our booklet
W estern  C anadian O ils  
1949 Version
It contains a deuiled description o f the various 
oil fields and the com panies developing satne. 
Write, phone or visit our m ost convenient office. 
'Ilicrc is no charge or obligation.
J a m es  R ich a rd so n  & S o n s
Pacific Coast Offices:
VANCOUVER VICTORIA
D. 30
BelowNormal Temperature Readings 
Highlight March Weather Report
IJclow-iiormul loinpr-raturcs high- 
liglitcd the Mtirch wcallicr report 
i.ssudc this week by It. 1’. W alrt^ . 
lo ad  m eteorological observer,, wnilo 
precipitation wa.s also above av e r­
age com pared with the correspond­
ing m onth during the past five 
>ears.
Average m axim um  tcm perutuie 
la.'d tnonlh was 41.(Ul degrees, com
27 49 20
28 54 32
29 45 33
30 49 25
31 51 29
Means
.090
41.00 27.42 1.015 in.
O u r
T o w n
B y  JA C IC  B C O T T
NEWFOUNDLAND 
«rs.5r;;„ g ets  ALL-UP
1047; 40.7 In 1040. and 47.1 m 194a.
MAIL SERVICEA verage m inim um  reading l a s t  m onth was 27.42 degrees, compared 
w ith 20.50 in 1940; 29.74 in 1947; 31.09 
in 1940, and 29 degrees in 1945
I’ostm nster G eneral the Hon. Ern-
/X*’>^ 'VVVVVVVVIVVVAVW^
raEMHffM 
SODA CRACKERS
CRISP BICAUSR THIVUB CHRISTIES
................... wv.... April 1, enjoy the sam e postal
Highest t<unperature last moiitl' rates and privileges as the rest of
w a s  50 above, com pared w ith 00 de- the country.
grees in March. 1040. and 59 above ch ie f  am ong lhe.se is all up mail 
in 1947. Tlie m ercury dropped be- service, wliich was established in 
low freezing between m idnight and rest of Canada on Ju ly  1, last
0 a 111., on 22 occasions last m onth. y(.;ir. As the  result, w hen posted in 
In tlie same month last year, it  fell Nev.’foundland to C anadian addres- 
below freezing point on tlie same ord inary  letter m ails up to one 
unniber of occasions, while in 104C ,,imcc will hi! given transm ission by 
and 1945, it froze 17 and 24 tim es witliout air mail charge wlien- 
rispectively , ever delivery will thus be expedit-
Eollowing is a list of daily tcin-
pcraturcs: It is announced th a t W. S. Roddis,
1949 Min Max Free secretary of the departm ent of posts
Marcli 1 .............. 30 18 ond telegraphs, St. Jo h n ’s, w ill act
" 2 .............  37 22 as the regional d irec to r of postal
•• 3 .............  45 25 services for N ew foundland under
•• 4 .............  39 30 the am algam ation w ith  hcadquar-
” 5 .............  50 34 tors at St. John’s.
g ............  44 30 .115 N ew foundland’s Telegraphs, which
7 ............... 40 30 .ICO were form erly operated by the dc-
8 ............... 40 19 partm ent of posts and telegraphs
9 .47 17 will, under confederation, bo oper-
10   42 16 ated by the Canadian N ational Tclc-
11 ......... '■,.40 20 graphs. The Canada post office is
12 .............  43 25 eo-operating in having postm asters
13 . 39 19 at certain  N ew foundland points con-
14 . „....  .32 25 .16s linuc to undertake telegraph  duties.
15 37 27 .02s For some months past, various of-
10 . 36 31 .045 ficers of the Nowfoundlnad adminis-
j7 ' 10 33 .005 (raliun have boon -in O ttaw a help-
17 35 ,3(>0 ing to decide m atters of policy, and
19 42 35 .130 fam iliarizing them selves w ith de-
20 ........ 52 36 .050 . tails of Canadian postal admmis-
21 .. 56 26 tration. , _
02   50 25 M. D. O’Brien, d istric t post office
o-j 53 26 inspector, Halifax, is in  Newfound-
04 55 31 land for the purpose of assisting of-
25 43 33 flcials in effecting th e  change-over
26 ...... 46 37 .040 to Canadian ajJm inistration.
T ra d e  U n io n is ts  R e p o rt 
F rom  S o v ie t R u s s ia  . . .
o  Apt
a e  »» > » “  to  1
^  *p\v  sofii® '®”  T b®  a v e ra g  A riv e n  vaxo  TVla»y ^
is  b a t  y  ,  -^ tp n e e  . • * _  ^ ____ «jp.eia»8V  ..T^rkcreg at®' -
sary i > a n d  a»d • • * ana®” ®
„  e x t e n t  vrbic® unskdl®®
,a  in taow” ”'-
• V, WOxbCt»i
acti® ®
a s dock VfO
iTkCt®
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t n e a t
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■ ' that onl? a a„d appeara” ** “ ,  b«»« a s «  tot aoth '” -  in the avr ja „ e o t»»
i .  left aearl? ^ poor.
. _ w i n g o « d c P  .^ t e n t lyL it tl®
very exp®»«'^®- ^  t o  b e  i n  ^ eoosi®*®^ ''  They eeent j ^ ,« e a t  h a « -
thal «»a» “ „ „ ^ d e a , oW, »a»e , e e y « l '« * -  ; 7 a t e . e e a  . « a  a * e
; p o o r ly
f t  a t  - “ ' ' “ " r a e e a  e , e ^ ;
heualaS ‘ '  7 7 ^  '  '  « « I • •
,„ n l h ea a t'*  t ~ - «  ^  ho«aea kep* ®  ta«“ ^ n ,e e .  Peapla
-rebuilt* • * •nriitirc temp® .^aP®b e e u  reDu _   ^ ^nnti>  vfafk
in r n ia a a ” *  - n d . a a f f i 2 2 ^
tb ex efo te 'a  n  ^  ^  “ .  * e  „ „ „
work* • • • ^ o u  ’ f » a d e  n n ion  ®»B ded as tn  .
h .» .e a  «>''= .1  °  “  t h . «
n h lle  tk e » “ “ ^ ,n fe ta h ly  " k h a n o d te  «otk e
valuab'®
sc i® n ti» '« - ubtUbeJ 1ft
The foregoing is  reprinted from a report 
published in the February issue of the  
American Federation of Labor’s publica­
tion, “Labor’s M onthly Su i^ey.”
I n c r e a s i n g l y  a w a r e  t h a t  t h e y  d o n ’t  l i k e  t h e  R u s s i a n  S o v i e t  S o c i a l i s t  s y s t e m ,  w o r k e r s  
h e r e  a r c  e n t i t l e d  t o  d o u b t  i f  t h e y  w a n t  a  C a n a d i a n  S o c i a l i s t  s y s t e m  a n d  a l l - p o w e r f u l  
“ e c o n o m i c  p l a n n i n g  o f  t h e  s t a t e ”  a s  u r g e d  o n  t r a d e s  u n i o n i s t s  i n  C a n a d a  b y  t h e
S o c i a l i s t s .  -
I n  t h i s  c o u n t r y  t h e  s t a t e  e x i s t s  t o  s e r v e  t h e  p e o p l e ,  n o t  t o  d o m i n a t e  a n d  r e ^ m e n t  
t h e m .  W e  c a n  . . . a n d  w i l l  . . . c a r r j^  o u r  C a n a d i a n  l i v i n g  s t a n d a r d s  a n d  o u r  i n d i v i d u a l  
s e c u r i t y  u n d e r  t h e  F r e e d o m  S y s t e m  m u c h  h i g h e r  s t i l l .  T e a m  w o r k  o f  a l l  i n t e r e s t e  
i n  t h e  c o m m u n i t y  w i l l  d o  i t . .
B. C. F E D E R A T I 0 M 6 F TRAD E & I M D D S T R T
L A S T  M IL E
One m orning last week in a 
grey and gloomy Canadian pri.son 
iinother young m an in his prim e 
walked tlie last mile and was 
hanged by the neck until dead.
Most of us read the news wlUi 
a m ental shudder, ob.scrved tl^ ialt 
tlie youth w ent to his death with 
that curious and 
dignity and calm 
that c o in e s to 
most condem ned 
men in the 1 a « t  
moments of their 
ordeal, and pas.s- 
cd on to lighter 
things..
And yet 1 think 
no one ciin read 
that kind of item  
w ithout re ta in ing  
n deep and dis- . , ,
tu rb ing  doubt tlint society iias the 
rigiit to take a life for a lifc -dk 
that, in tru th , it serves any p u r­
pose but th a t of a vengeunce no
one really  feels.* * *
Ttiose who argue for cap ital
P O U C E W ^ I^  "  
DO GOOD JOB 
IN BRITAIN
By JAM ES McCOOK
LONDON— (CP) — A t home in 
low-cut evening dress or on un i­
formed duly, B ritain ’s 1,000 women 
police a re  p laying an  increasing
part in law  enforcement.
Their job  may be m ingling w iib 
crim inals in starched shirts, acting
as ‘bait’ to capture m en who molest.
women and children or perform ing 
alm ost any of the  routine tasks 
carried out by m ale officers.
Since the war, their w ork has de­
veloped greatly. In th e  words of 
His M ajesty’ Inspector’s R eport for 
1947, th is section now is established 
as an essential p a rt of the police 
service. England and Wales have 
938 regu lar women police on duty, 
Scotland about 100.
Women police on regu lar service, 
a.s distinct from  wom en’s auxiliary 
police corps, came into being during 
the F irs t W orld War. A fter 1919 
they gradually  came to be employed 
by m ore local authorities b u t by 
1939 they totalled only 246 in Eng­
land and Wales and 36 in Scotland.
The w artim e w ork of women po ­
lice received special commendation 
from the governm ent in the Com­
mons in 1944 and 1945 a wom en’s 
staff officer was appointed “to as­
sist His M ajesty’s Inspectors of 
Constabulary in  dealing with 
te rs  re la ting  to  policewomen . and 
women police auxiliaries.” 
Policewom en h a v e  the same 
powers as m en constables and, ^  in  
the w ords of a police authority , 
“any constable m ust in  fact deal 
vzith any situation dem anding ac­
tion by the  police w hich m ay con­
front him  or her.” ,
But m en are  considered m ore
—su itab le -fo r-cp n tro llin g -tra flic -an d
crowds, quelling rio ts and  for n ight 
patrols, and  wom en fo r duties con­
cerned w ith  women arid children.
There is a differential of about 12 
per cent betw een th e  pay of m en 
and w om en police constables and 
sergeants, w ith, a w ider differential 
in  h igher ranks. Allowances for 
expenses are the  same fo r m en and 
women.
punishm ent a re  fond of the phrase 
“paying a tlk'hl to society,’’ b u t 
too often the n .u rderc r owes no­
thing to iwricty and society gains 
nothing In tak ing  his life.
T h e  mo.'st lu.stiiig argum ent 
against the dea th  penalty is U»e 
simple fact th a t It is no dcterruivt 
to m urder, ns the th rea t of Im- 
prisoiunciit is a d e te rran l to  less­
er crimes.
Not one m urder in ten IhouMiid 
Is prem etlitatcd or planned. Tliey 
are  affairs of anger o r pa-^ion. 
frequently conunitted In a blind 
rage of drunkenness or in tlie 
nli:tEit*nurc w orld of dru^s und in 
nine caiit's ou t of ten  by people 
with warped mlnda. •
Poverty breeds violence and a 
g reat m any of the m en who have 
dropped tliiXHigh the  trap  may 
tru thfully  be said to be the vic­
tim of environm ent.
This Bccms to  have been, true  of 
the m an hanged yesterday m orn­
ing. There a rc  m any young m en 
like this who slip easily Into lives 
of crim e and, in fact, know  no 
other lives. They are a m enace to 
society, but all too often they are 
the products of conditions In 
wliich only the strongest survive.
More than that, th e  taking of n 
life by society is in itself a waste 
and the law of the land m akes it 
impossible to  .salvage such men. 
Kven beliind prison walls a man 
might malic a contribution to so­
ciety. m ight find a useful and 
purposeful life, destruction solves 
nothing. ♦ ♦
It is an encouraging sign that 
many newspapers now give the 
full und chilling details of the 
grim drama of execution. Before 
the w ar sucli reporting was lim it­
ed to the barest kind of announce­
ment and newsm en who atlcndcd  
executions w ere w arned against 
w riting  any detailed eye-witness 
account
The public needs to get the full 
impact of such events if we arc to 
make any change.
Earth Moving Equipment
Shovel and Crane W ork  
B ulldozing and Road Building  
A sphalt lor  D rive-w ays  
Shale and Gravel 
Black M ountain T op Soil
L. A. McKENZIE CONSTRUaiON CO.
I>hune 1158
I.1MITED
750 Kecre.iUon Ave., Kclownir. B.C
"Until you’ve been at one of 
those things,” a fainoil.s new spap­
erm an once told me, “you have no 
1 cal idea of w hat a brutal and 
uncivilized cerem ony it is.”
I have heard  the same thing 
from man.v newspaperm en, men 
who have seen their share of hor­
ror.
A colleague p u t it th is way: 
“Y our reaction in the death 
cham ber is one of incredulity  th a t 
civilized people can do aw ay w ith 
a m an so cold-bloodedly. You can’t  
feel i t  is re a l justice.”
Some of th is feeling runs very 
strongly through the  general pu b ­
lic and it comes from something 
much more than  sentim entality  or 
a false sym pathy. This w riter, for 
one, hopes th a t it may some day 
lead to reform .
s a y s
M rs .  C h a r l e s  D a v id s o n ,  
W i n n i p e g  D i e t i t i a n
And So Economical — Here’s 
something brand new in fruit 
salad dressing — made in a 
minute—smooth as silk—per­
fectly right in flavor—all be­
cause of Carnation’s velvet 
blend  quality.
Mrs. Davidson is a graduate 
dietitian and  the mother of a
Sunny Sahd thesstnji
cup Carnation Milk 
cup sugar 
Dash of salt 
2 tablespoons vinegar 
Mix first thiee ingrcdlcats, 
stirring until sugar is dissolv­
ed. Add vinegar graduaUf, 
stirring until dressing is niedf 
thickened. Serve with fmit 
suliids of any fomhinntion of 
orange, grapefruit, prunes, 
pears, peaches, pineapple and 
couogc cheese.
fine boy who was a Carnation 
baby. She knows that for fine, 
sure results in cooking, for economy, for all-round milk 
nourishment, the ever ready answor is "Carnation 
Milk on the pantry shelf." Try Mrs. Davidson's 
Sunny Salad Dressing. Try your own favorite 
milk recipes with Carnation. General cook­
ing instruaions on the label
The earth  has 57,510,000 square 
miles of lan d  surface.
mpOOATI
J I I L I IHUT^u y s-
A CANADIAN PRODUCT
Vrm Contented Cows^
BE6ADSE
covers more . . . 
■p to 180 sq. ft per quertSi
q u w  gives more color 
becnly and a ricKcr finish.
lasts longer . . . 
it. easier to clean . . .  is 
scrobbable.
jA
I -
KELOWNA 
SAWMILL CO.
LIMITED
1390 Ellis St. Kekrwna
,  , o 4  ceilioV *
,oil»o8 like
bttfO t
a  fir®*
* e O  i ,  l e a p s
I - — -  „ fi„e  tW  fe e
b a r r i f e  » " “*
Before*'* ^,5 e  chaO
l . o p e ^ ' ’: ^  eak e  « * * •
lo S 'f t  ®“
QlvmSSSBtB, RaiCBBO v7/»/ ABelMistIne;
'  C A n rB d A v  L a n a & e ^ d .  -.
VMiCOtfVtt CAU»A*T . WtmtSHb lOOOHtO * MO*rtl|Ai 1
^gallSy
a c t  a s
Pfotccpae save pr®"
sca re  a a I - ' ’>U
v.oa' « x
^ .o p e r t J  fo r  V
i n s i s t  o n  ’’g y p r o c ’' ,  . a r e g is t e r e d  t r A d e - m a r k  f o r  y o u r  p r o t e c t i o n
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GLENMORE»U R m N G  TilJg CAKDUe Oora Uws alam i clock go off a l­m ost before your eyes are closed? „„
0 9  jvm  find "eettlnff-ui> tim e ' OIXTiMORR—The lea liour was
corries earlier every  day?*^ M aybe Mr». C harles Jlcrrdcrson.
you aren 't getting to  bed early Wc<inesd;.y afU>rnwn of last week, 
ermagt. Even adults need plenty to honor l ^ s  J. Corsbie w 
of sk v p  bj allow their bodies to  “ uilcresrttng talk on her
keep  in trim  You can 't be a V^8‘«A“ *
nigltl-luiwk and an  early  bird all M.L.A. for the
the some time fo r lonj' Ilcincm- Kiver, has been addressing
Ix-r. health  is earn ing  ..ower and 
sleep com bats fatigue.
NlixMes
insecom /s/
«riib Jolioaoa'a C raun 
tV u  w liri  Utile more dm* iImm dow- 
iogr. ft's aatexlaa. T ty  It, Ocmulag tu 
it  potifbes. It btifft easily, dries 
dry — with oo doM^atcUoa 
files . Leaves ih lo s s  lovely , 
sJeaaaiait, w ax-proteoadf
C.P.F. m eetings in the Kelowna 
district.
• • •
Gordon Marslmll and Dob Cal- 
dow re tu rn ed  tiomo this week from
A \
Details of Valley A ir  
Service A re  Announced; 
Plan Morning Flights
D I*7r.\II-S of t l ic  proposed inlcr-city  trips to l»e undertaken by 
I. and M A ir Services, of V ernon, were announced this 
Saskatoon, w here they attended  w eek . I t  will soon be possible to make flights between Ivam- 
the University^ of Sa.skatchcwan. [oops, Vernon and IV nticton, to  connect w ith the Canadian
Miss B erta R itchie has re tu rned  I’acilic A irlines’ plane which leaves Penticton fo r  points east 
home a f te r  spending th e  past th ree  a n d  we.st daily. T he L and M A ir Services received word last 
weeks visiting^in^Moscow. Idaho. w e e k  from the A ir T ran sp o rt Board th a t its application for a
Mr. and  Mrs. W.’ R. iDcks left) c h a r t e r  h a s  b ee n  g r a n te d ,
on Tuesday fo r a tw o weeks' holl- This charte r authorizes the a ir  a ir  service.
day to be spent in  Vancouver. firm  to operate an  Okanagan Vnl- C om m unity Hall on W ednesday,
• • • ley "loop", or a  bctw ccn-polnt April 20, a t 2.30 p.m. T here will be
At the annual Community Club service for passengers and goods, th e  usual good home cooking and 
meeting, held March 31si, a t the between Kamloops, Vernon, K c- sewing stalls, 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Reed, low na and  Penticton.
th e  following offleers were chosen: 8cm l-6chcdulcd F lights
president, A. T urner; sports d ir­
ector. L. Weist; memberslilp dircc- Specific Inform ation on types of 
to r, Mrs. R uth Purdy; publicity c raft to be  used, tim e schedule and 
director. Miss D. Marshall; sccrc- o th er details have not yet been 
tary , R  J. M arshall. The appoint- received. R. H. Laidm an stated, 
mont of a social director has been however, th a t the L  and M A ir 
left to the Ladies' Auxiliary. Services w ill probably at first'
OKANAGAN CENTRE Mrs. D ro i^h t's  fa ther la the  reason
RUTLAND HIGH 
SCHOOL NOTES
U$dm by tfi« mak»r$ of I 
JOHNSON'S WAX
By t o n y  BRUMMET
The Im portant significance of 
ru n  a daily  scm l-schcdulc every  tho  U nion of N ew foundland w ith
WOMEN AUCTIONED O FF morning, leaving each city so th a t C anada was recognized by  tho
In ancieiil Babylon woincn were passengers and goods can connect staff and  students of the R utland
delivered in m arriage to the high- w ith tho cast and west bound High School on Friday, A pril 1.
,.,st bidders C.P.A. planes out of Penticton. The en tire  student body from
___!___ ___________  The L and M A ir Services will grade VTI to  grade X II adjourned
III Britain. USA and South Afri- f^iake a re turn  flight north  before to  the  com m unity ha ll fo r the nf- 
c:.n laboratorie.s, alfalfa l.s being b icir present plans ternoon, and enjoyed band  and
studied .as a nutritious table food. materialize.
Outcome of October Hearing
I 'm  i n  b u s i n e s s
f o r  m y s e l f '
1'-
Vic McKenzie, 
IiiiN-pi'iiiIi’iit Chevron Denier,
33frl Sc Mackenzie, Vancouver.
tVhat nukes our business 
lick.* Repeat cu.stonicra . , . 
niotori.st.s wiio drive regularly 
into the Chevron Gas Station 
tvliich iny fatlier and I  operate.
—ami ow n. Repeat customers 
eoiiipri.se ahout 1R»% of our trade. 
'I 'hat’s what ninices our business— 
any business—prosper.
Seems our customers prefer to deal 
witli us beeati.se “ we own our own 
iliif).” Bo tliey like our products? 
^ rut bet lliey do! Finest on the 
market is wliat they say about 
ClievTon Supreme Gasoline and 
R l’M Motor Oil,-----
---vM
choir selections as well as a speech 
from  Bob Husch and an in te re st­
ing ta lk  on N ew foundland by Mr.
Tills developm ent is the outcome Tom Hughes, who lived there  al- 
of evidence given on October 20, rnost all his life.
1940, to the A ir T ransport Board Mr. Hughes spoke on tho gco- 
by the L and M A ir Services, tho graphy and tho physical s tructu re  
proprietors being supported by of N ew foundland and explained 
representations a n d  submissions why tho island is not fertile  
from  Kamloops, Arm strong, Lnm - enough for extensive farm ing. He 
by, Kelowna, Penticton, Vernon stated th a t fishing was tho main 
City Council, Vernon Board of industry  of the  populace and th a t 
Trnrlo nnu lhr> Vr^Tion A vi'>*:nn--(houglvqnost’of "the fishei'men cul- 
Council. tivated  a small patch of land, m ost
Reasons given by the various re- of the  farm  products had to  be 
presentatives in support of the ap- imported.
plication included the cu rren t un- M ining is coming into its own, 
satisfactory Sunday tra in  service; iron being the  chief metal. Much 
th e  fact that transportation Is fast- of the iron is m ined below  sea 
e r by air; im provem ent in busl- level, and an alm ost untouched 
ness and industrial travel and  source of iron ore is present in  
communication and a grow ing L abrador - New foundland w h i c h  
public desire for a ir  trave l w ere  m ay provide a g reat steel industry  
m entioned a t the October hearing, for Canada. Mr. Hughes touched
4k" Not hazardous
Mr. Laidm an stated a t the h ea r­
ing th a t the terra in  is not hazard­
ous and  the route is good. 
Suggested tolls a t tha t time w ere
on m any in teresting topics before 
he expressed his opinion on the 
union and allowed a short period 
fo r questions.
based on 1? cents per passenger Ju n io r High School held an
miiz> from v«rnr.r, E astcr p a r ty  and dance a t them ile from  V ernon to Kamloops, or 
approxim ately $7.50. Cornmunity Hall on F riday night.
\ ’i-s, wc'rc building a good, 
smiud bu.ajncss for ourselves 
in \'ic McKenzie’s Service, so 
liere's a big “ Thank You’’ 
to all our regular customers 
and friends who’ve helped 
us on our way.
df
mm
i ..........
D uring flood conditions last May, ’
th e  L  and M A ir Services m ore of *^Hing hold, by  the
th an  doubled its business, and this
w as given as a strong reason—fo r— ^h e 
increased public consciousness of . f u n n ie s 'a n d  " c S
walls, and  a furthei: touch was
added by  the unique display, of 
E aster eggs w hich w ere beautifu l­
ly  decorated for the  contest.
WINFIELD GUILD 
PLANS EASTER 
TEA APRIL 20
W IN F IE L D  —  ux o u  nr»Uzs a t
M argaret’s Anglican Guild held  fhroo hav_ethe
th e ir m onthly m eeting at the  hom e f -  norfootino Vof *^ *1"^ *^of Mrq -K-onia perfection by the  tim e th e  fes-
^  * r. tival rolls around.T here w ere th irteen  m em bers * • *
and tw o visitors present. In  th e  ^
-ab sen ce -o f-th e -p resid en t,—Mrs,—J —
Seaton, Mrs. W illiams conducted * hoth x o ^ ?  besides p ^ -
the m e k in e  hoys and girls. The
Final plans w ere m ade fo r the
annual E aster IM in  th e  TOnlleld ha“  S S r s t e r t l d ! ”'” ^^
M em bers of St.
The girls’ choir is practicing di­
ligently fo r the coming m usical |  
festival which they  p lan  to enter.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA LIM ITED 
M arino BuUfUng,'Vancouver, B.C.
Vic. McKenzie, Independent CkevTon 
Dealer of Vancouver, ii one of the more 
—than 300 aerviceBration^ opefatbTrwhJhavo 
chosen to market Standard of B.C. products.
W-14-49
S H A D E S  O F  T E S  T E R  Y E A R , . i OK . CENTRE VOLLEYBALL 
CHAMPIONS
C en terite s  Com e O u t on T op  
in  W infield  V olleyball L e a ­
gue
The old pianoH is a far c r y  from the 
gaudy ju^e-boi|es of today. H it-tune tastes 
have changed, too. But, now as then,
Princeton Beer is top favorite. -
•<rx
Mellow . . .  full-bodied . .  . and 
of unvarying, downright 
goodness . . . Princeton Beer 
continues to be a “m ust” with all 
who really know good beer.
For them , the taste-test 
tells the story.
PRINCETON BREWING GO. LTD. 
PRINCETON, B .a
P R IN C IT O N '^^^I^
This ddvertisefnent is not pu^^ished d r  displayed by the Uquor Control Board 
o r by the Government of British Columbia.
f
W INFIELD — The C enterites 
proved a  little  too good fo r the  
re s t of th e  team s in  the  Winfleld 
Valley Ball League, polishing off 
th e  Woodsdale W onders in  the  fin­
a l to  tak e  the M etcalfe-H art lYo- 
pby.
T he team s w ere num bered from  
one to  six  according to th e  w ay in 
w hich they  had com pleted regu lar 
league play, there being six team s 
in  the Jleague.
In  the first round, the C enterites 
(1) beat the  M ainliners (4), Woods­
dale W onders (2) beat the Hi- 
Roaders (5), and Eagles (3) bea t 
the T igers (6). ' ‘
(The W oodsdale W onders won the 
foss for the  bye into the  finals.
T he semi-finalists, th e  Center-* 
ites and th e  Eagles, tangled in  
w hat was some of the  best plays 
of the  evening.
The experience and team  play 
of th e  C enterites finally prorved?,. 
too m uch fo r the  Eagles who bow­
ed ou t a fte r pu ttin g  up a g rea t 
struggle.
In the final the w inning C en ter­
ites had found them selves and had 
less trouble disposing of Woods­
dale Wonders.
Cecil M etcalfe, president of th e . 
club, presented th e  cup to  Cliff 
Fallow, captain of th e  C enterites 
a t  the  conclusion of play.
A g o o d ' crow d tu rned  out to- 
w itness th e  playoffs and  w ere the  
guests of the  club, w hich served 
coffee and doughnuts to all.* • *
A Kelow na team  has challenged 
th e  ipcal w inners and  a  fine even­
ing of volleyball should be on tap  
n ex t Tuesday, A pril 12, a t th e  
W infield M em orial Hall.
As a prelim inary , tw o all s ta r  
team s, p icked  from  th e  rem aining 
five team s, w ill m eet in  w h a t 
should be a  bang up curta in  raiser.
O n Sunday A pril 10, represen ta­
tives of In terio r Baseball league 
in  the  valley will m eet in the  W in­
field C om m unity Hall to  discuss 
th e  baseball se t up.
^  R epresentatives from  Kamloops, 
Revelstoke, Salmon Arm , Vernon, 
Winfield, R utland, Kelo\vna Cubs, 
Peachland, Sum m erland and  P rin ­
ceton w ill be in  attendance.
WINFIELD GETS 
CAMPAIGN QUOTA
W INFIELD — Mrs. J . Seaton, 
captain of th e  local R ed Cross 
d rive, repo rted  th e  d rive bag been 
com pleted and  th e  sum  o f $624.19 
w as cbUected in  Winfield. Q uota 
w as $550.
OKANAGAN CEN TR E~A  party 
ol ladica from  the C entre  motored 
to O yam a fltiursday of last week 
lo a tten d  the tea at Mrs. O. W. 
H cm bllng’s, given In aid  of the 
rebuild ing of the Winfield United 
Church.
Included in tho party  were Mrs. 
Daln. Mrs. Batem an, Mrs. Fallow, 
Miss M aclcnnan, Mi;s. Pixton, Mrs. 
S la ter and  Mrs. Van Ackcren.
• • ♦
Mr. and  Mrs. J. A. d e e d  went, 
to  O liver fo r a  sho rt stay with 
Miss d e e d  w hen the la tte r  re lu m ­
ed to th a t place a fte r spending a 
weekend a t tho  Centre.
• • •
H. D. Som erford  left recently for 
England w here ho w ill ’spend the 
spring and  summer. He booked 
pas.sage ou t of Halifax.
m • m
Mrs. H. D rought an d  children 
en tra ined  on M onday fo r Victoria 
w here th ey  w ill v isit a t tho home 
of h e r p a ren ts  un til a fte r the Eas­
te r holidays. Tho serious illness of
for the  v is it
• • ♦
T here w ill bo a  special Palm  
Sunday acrvice next Sunday a f te r­
noon a t  2.30 a t St. P au l’s United 
Church, to  w hich all a re  Invited.
•  « •
Mr. and Mrs. E. J .  -Warner are  
being congratulated on the  birth  
of n son.
•  « a
n i e  Women’s Association of St. 
Paul's U nited  C hurch he ld  tho A- 
pril m eeting on M onday evening 
a t the homo of ^Mr. and Mra. C. 
Fallow. Following tho  dovotional 
period, arrangem ents w ere com ­
pleted for a fashion show to be put* 
on the first w eek in May w itli cos­
tum es from  tho English Woollen 
Shop, of Itelow na.
em ployee’js responsibiUty to see It is often easier lo  p reven t occu- 
tluit safety equipm ent provided by patioiial diseases than  to  curo  
the m anagement is correctly used. them.
V A N A S P f f A
2 4  T  A B LE T S /«• 2 5 *
H E A i > A C H E ?
PREVENT OB CURE ,
M la n y  Indlistrlal cmploye*(?s, 
through lack of knowledge or 
carelessness, fa ll to tak e  advan­
tage of the safeguards provided by 
th e ir  employers. In  occupations 
w here safety goggles, clothing, or 
respirators a rc  necessary, It is tho
Why aiiffar 
adt* mlMtry whan 
yau can gat 
aafa rallaf IMa 
aaay way.a.vrttli
v a n a s p r a i
At aR drug ataraa.
fOoy Tin U iia 
Cm m aiR etJ 
kiH n n m j
Sf2444>ta
Bargains! B d rO d in s ! Bargains!
H o u s e w i v e s !  B u i l d e r s !  H a n d y m e n !
SATURDAY WILL DEFINITELY BE YOUR LAST OPPORTUNITY TO TAKE AD­
VANTAGE OF-THESE BARGAINS. THERE IS STILL A WIDE VARIETY OF MER- 
GHANDISE TO CHOOSE FROM. IMPROVE YOUR HOME AND GARDENS AT A 
-TREMENDOUS-SAVTNG-!-i_________ _____^ ___ ___________ .___ . ______ __ ■
m .
St
m
SITH.TAPE
50-ft, “Universal” steel 
tape. Enclos^ in a leath­
erette and stainless steel 
case. Reg. 5.95.
Sale Pricey
• • • • • • • # • • 4 .9 5
SMOOTH PLANE
A sturdy and highly effi­
cient plane made by Stan-j 
ley. Popular . 9 ” size. 
Reg. 8.95.
Sate FUce, 7 .4 $
• • • • • • • •
RAKE
Strong W dDoth cot^va  
rake vwitf) 5-€pot handle. 
Regufar 1.65.
Sate Filoo^  
eaeh
FORK
A .sturdy 4-tine fork will 
take plenty of abuse.
R « : $ 2 . i ,v  g j j 9
1 .3 9  Sale price, each
MISCELLANEOUS SPECIALS FROM OUR GREAT SALE
T i n n e r ' s  S n i p s — R ^ .  2 . 5 0 .  S a l e  p r i c e ,  e a .  I ,  . 9 8  A l u m i n u m  P e r c o l a t o r ~ - > R e g .  2 . 0 0 ,  o n l y  1 . 6 9
S m a l l  B e n c h  V i s e —- R e g .  3 : 9 5 ,  s a l e  p r i c e ' 2 " 9 S  R u h b ^ D d o r  M a t - ^ ^ e ^  p r i c e  1 . 9 8
L i d  H o l d e r — R e g .  2 . 4 0 ,  s a l e  p r i c e ,  e a c h  1 , 9 8  . S u g a r  a n d  C r e a m s - ^ R e g .  3 5 c ,  p e r  p a i r  . . 2 5 < S
A l u m .  D o u b l e  B o i l e r — R e g .  1 . 8 5 ,  e a c h  1 . 4 9  S o f t b a l l  B a f — R e g .  1 . 1 0 ,  s a l e  p r i c e ,  e a c h  8 5 C
TOILET SEAT-—Replace your old one. Reg. $8.30. Novy $0.70^
TAPLIN EGG BEATER—Reg. 65 .^ NOW ....... ............
/  * GALVANIZED PAIL—For a real special. Reg. $1.15. Novy 00^
BATHMAT—Regular $1.85. NOW ............................ . $j[ ^ 0
CRESCENT PATTERN WRENCH—Reg. $2.45. Now $J g g
COMPASS SAW:— handy saw. Reg. 80 ,^ NOW ....... 0^ ^
STARTING MONDAY APRIL 11th ! OUR VALLEY WIDE FURNITURE SALE
W aUli
- f S t
T O
f-«■ t *
JPT w MV-*'
l i
Pi"'
m
•» 11* t’
Ay
M'.'-’JVj
iHf
TIRE PUMP
A very efficient tire.pamp 
that wUl ^ ve good service. 
Ea^-to-grip hardwood han­
dle. Reg. $3.00 4  d k fft
Sale Price, l^ h  A
BUTCHER KNIFE
A  highly  polished tem pered  
/s tee l b lade  bu tcher kn ite , 
w ith  hardw ood handle. 6 *^ 
blade. Beg. 50c,
Sale Priee, Each .
STEEL TAPE
6 -foot spring  action tape  
ru le , c learly  m arked  g radu ­
ations. Reg. $1.20.
Sale Price. Each _ ^
BOWL BRUSH
'A sturdily made bru^  
whlcli will g ive. dependable 
service. Brmle hair,
Reg. 25c. rii mk —
Sale Priee. Eacb _ JLSPf?
PHONE
44
M g & M g
(KELOWNA) LIMITED ^
HAVE YOU VISITED OUR UPSTAIRS 
FURNITURE DEPARTMENT
PHONE
45
J
P A G E  F O U R T E E N
ffU>E OrEN BFACE»
Tbocw w ide open *pace» ^
roma&tic when you sec them  m 
the  movies, b u t not 
T ake ca re  of your *miU> by taking 
ca re  o f your teeth. Eat wholc- 
acme, nulrlUouB foods. Ijcing c a n -  
fUl to  cu t down on p astries, white
bread sweets and soft drinks. And 
having done that. v i« l your den ­
tist tw ice a year. He can rheck  
cavities before tliey get out of 
hand.
'Hie eyelids blink from Uirec 
six limes a m inute.
to
b u y s  WHYS
A v a  f K t  ''
M O N TR E A L’. —  Spnnginco and 
h s  th e  p re ttie s t E a s te r  bonnet, ^
E a s te r  flcescrtl M ould Lem on 
pow der in  a  eliallow bowl. When 
™ fo rk  t o u g l i  JcU -0 , ' t  m to
flakes: pile in to  serving Elnsscs. O n each
for a n y  occasion . . • and  so th n f t y ,
A W ho  fo ste r Rabbit I  know UiOUght” of Ih b  wonderful Easter E g g ’ 
A vrito  . .  1I-, n. Savinos Account at> Al /f
jr^H A N lC  O F M ONTOEAL will bt) a  real “ j:a.stor 
n ^ t  c i ? '  for tl^^m And  ^ bo proud na punch 
to  Uifok they have money o f  their very own m  U.c
S o f  M ^ ^ 'K T c i r r c ^ o ^ m ^  c^e'or Eaater . and
Chrislrnaitimc, tool I t’fl *','9 y o u ^ m i R k t ____
teach them  tlio And thc^ m  B
take them  visiting to  M y JJ^J^J^isila to  tho B o f  M . Thb friendly, 
enjoy it. Ju s t na you -ii t ~ „i,wi to help yoU 'opcn Savingshelpful pcoplo on tho comder will g d to i ‘-■P ^
Accounts for your children . . . t^ o m»y i
Account” now?
Y o u 'l l  B o  T h o  S m a rto jft W o m a n
jjm qiiraTa i“ tho Easier Tar- 
W r l i K ^  ado if you give 
r X ^ w H L X  yourself a  ^ a n d  
^ncw-looking 
cr Outfit with All- 
fabrlo' Tintex Tints and Dycsl 
Blue is Fashion’s Favorite color
T i n t e x  Navy Blue . . • 
Lavender — Old 'Rose — Ensign 
Red! Just think! A "^ay red 
blouse for Easter with your navy 
S u  . . . a faded drc^. ’ perked 
u p ” with Navy Blue Tintex . . .  
and ’ sweaters dyed to Spring a 
loveliest shades! All worry a i^  
guess-work is eliminated f r  om  
home-dyeing when you fo llow ^e  
easy Tintex mstroctiona that 
loiarantce good results I So ask for 
S l-fabric W T E X  n o w j . , . . i t
An " O pin ion  
Poll" on how
much babies like 
HEINZ BABY 
F O O D S , fo r  
babies aren’t very talkative. But 
I'm euro you’ll bo ablo to tell 
from tho expression on your 
baby’s face —
they’re “ scrumptious”! Mothers 
ancl doctors, too, recommend 
noimi Baby Foods. Easy to  pre- 
pai'o “ •  tlicy’ro ** just TJf^ut for 
tiny tummies. M oat products, 
vegetables and desserts cooked to 
baby-rCady digestibility in Hemz 
spotless kitchens. Buy them at 
your dealer’s in tho convenient o 
ounce tin that’s Vacuum-s^led to 
assure flavour freshness! They re, 
every ono of them, backed by 
the famous Heinz reputation for 
quality 1costs just I5c a package.
S :  found ™ ttn  S W ^ S
DOWN CAKE FLOUR package. Befitting the se^on 
frost it with a  fluffy boiled frostmg, tinted a  delicate 
yellow and dust it lightly over with shreds of sn9 vy 
f S .  RciSimber, for Jeather A 'k f  K r
s w i ^ & r x d  w s  S ’ ”
oidinoiy flo'or. ________ _________
as
WOOL FABRICS 
SUITABLE FOR
m a tu r e  w o m en
rtrcsBcd a t Uie Wool ^ c r e t a r i a t s  
la test London bIiow,
Colora and checks 
wiOiout detrim ent to  Uic 
l i n e s  Sliouldcru a rc  padded, 
skirte fu ll o r pleated, hip and 
waist lines clean-cut.
One exam ple is a full 
swagger coat, in navy and white 
clicck tw eed w ith cavalier 
and  large cuffed sleeves W oni 
over a navy wool georgette 
th is has a straigh t fron t sk irl w ith 
back accordion pleating, belted 
waist and buttoned top.
A brow n bounclc coat w ith back 
and front gore p leating has a ncatl 
waist and long rovens w bicl^w ith  
thc« cuffs Is covered w ith w ate r­
m arked ’ rnoirc. The 
dress is plain with sim ple gored 
skirt, ’‘V” neck and buttoned
A navy barathea coal of simple* 
t:iilorcd style w ith soft sk irt p leat­
ing is worn over a 
dre.ss which has double-breasted 
buttoning from  neck te  hem. A 
incdium ly-wide tw ist of ntivy and 
wliite polka-dot encircles t h e  
waist, knots, and sweeps down one* 
side*.
Softly Draped
A giey-and pink-chcckcd dre.ss 
with plain, straight lines has neck 
band and bow of grey m atching 
the elbow -length grey cape w itn  
it's arm  slits and softly-draping 
fullness.
A navy two-piece witli grey- 
check waistcoat blouse* in fine 
worsted has pencil sk irt and hip- 
Icngth box jacket.
A brow n tweed topcoat is 
over a brow n hopsack suit. The 
jacket buttons from revers neck 
to waist and the cut-aw ay c u ^ e  
of the double pcplum  shows th e  
waist-to-horn buttoning of the fu ll 
skirt.
For cocktails there is an o r­
chid p ink  dress w ith bust gather­
ings, “V" neck, deep cum m erbund 
an d ’ softly pleated fron t skirt.
An evening dress of fine grey 
wool lace has all-round  accorR on 
pleating from  a low hipline. “V” 
neck and m agyar sleeve. The 
waist and sleeve are  em broidered 
with silver brocading. _
A long-sleeved, pacific rose d in ­
ner dress has front sk irt pleating 
hip peplum  and back tie belt. The 
front, w ith  its ruched square neck, 
is em broidered by a straggling 
spray in dark  red beading.
FORBIDDEN PRACTICES
Taboo is a w'ord m eaning fo rb id ­
den, and, as such, is applied to p ro ­
hibited practices in religion or 
magic. ______■ *
LLOYD-JONES HOME
a u x il ia r y  h o l d s
DAFFODIL TEA
•nu* Auxilhiry to the David *^^8 T. F. McWminnis.
Lloyd-Jones home were | ,  n ,ow n, Mrs. C. KoUierland,
over tW wom en Saturdny w iliium s mid Mrs A. 1*.
daffodil tea. a t the home of Mrs. e..
Small tables, centered w ith  daflo- 
d ils and bright p lan ts wi-re orrang- 
i d  in the  rooms imd on the veraa-
‘^ *Wlrs. Harold Johnston, president 
of the  auxiliary, rceelvcd the
Assisting serving w ere avixlUary
«t a il l . i m  nv.. v — -
Mrs. Colin Sutherland. St. Paul St. I cttypiccc
H i t h e r  a n d  Y o n
Percy  H arding and  Ken H arding 
have re lu m ed  to  th e  city a f te r  a 
short business tr ip  to  Vancouver.
• • •
Mrs. W. Davis, L ake Avenue, en ­
te rta in ed  a num ber of friends re- 
centJy, honoring MJss I ^ y  Lever, 
w ho leaves shortly  for C algary, cn 
rou te to  England.
• •
Miss D. Tuddenham  has re tu rn ­
ed  to  her w ork  a fte r th ree weck.s’ 
illness. • • •
Kelow na and  d istric t delegates 
to  the  annual convention of the 
B C  Liberal Association, taklnK, 
place today and  tom orrow  in 
H otel Vancouver, a rc  R obert Hay- 
m an. president of the Kelow na 
L ibera l Association; Dr. W. J. 
Knox, past president of th e  B.C. 
L iberal Association; Edw ard New­
ton, L. R. Stephens, L. W. M arr, 
H arry  F. Chapin, and Vie De­
H art. ,
A pretty  pre-E aster wedding of 
interest to  both  V ancouver and 
Kelowna, w as solem nized hw o 
Saturdny afternoon, when K ath­
leen G ertrude, daugh ter of Mrs. 
G ertrude B urlch  and  the late 
Henry B urtch, becam e tlic bride 
of F rank  IL Moe, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. S. Moe, of Vancouver, fh e  
afternoon cerem ony took place a t 
tho F irst U nited  Church, Rev. D. 
M. Pcrlcy  officiating.
Given in  m arriage by h er b ro th ­
er R obert S. B urtch. the  bj^de
^ I R r O J i D E
NOTES
Tile objective of the G irl Guide 
Camp-site fund has been reached, it 
was announced a t the regular M on­
day night m eeting of the  Guides.
chose a floor lengUi gown of em ­
bossed Ivory crepe, in prince®  
style. H er floor length silk  netvt»i( 
was caught w ith  a coronet of or- 
onfic blossotns, unU 5I10 curried  u 
bouquet of A m erican B eauty  roses.
As her sister’s attendant, Mrs. 
Percy  Sm ith  chose floor length 
robin 's egg blue silk crepe, and 
carried  p ink  carnations. The flow ­
e r girl, M argaret Burlch, w ore a 
floor length gown of pale green 
taffeta  and  carried  an  old fash­
ioned nosegay of pink carnations.
T he groom  was, supported  by 
Percy Smith, w hile A rtlm r B urtch  
and Jack  B utt acted as ushers. 
During the  signing of the  register, 
Mrs. Jack  M cLennan was soloist 
on tho violin.
Following the ceremony, a re ­
ception for CO was held a t the W il­
low Inn, w ith  Mrs. Moe and Mrs. 
B urtch receiving the guests. Mrs. 
Burtch chose a tw o piece black
l e n t e n  M e a l s
T. li. M arlin, general superin ten- ,,rc now being 
dent, traffic departm ent C.N. Ex- 
nress, of M ontreal; B. A. Latta,, gen- jjonna^ . •' X__ a__A. TVT
acti , pjm-t i 
Plans for the cam p’s im provem ent guj^ gown, w hile Mrs. Moe rocciv 
g made. od in a grey crepe dress w ith  i
W
in  101 m  Slllv txIJVVll, W4I»JV- “
c  ei c a
Pat Cummings^ Gail Cum berland, m atching flow ered hat. Both wore 
onna Gregory, Joyce F airburn , carnations on corsage.
v=j2JUy±a
11 lei i.eim*t» ^ ^
_____ _____ ___ A. Latta,, gen- p)onna Gregory, Joyce ra irq u m , c
oral ’superin tendent C.N. Express, Rcba Gagnon w ere enrolled at - ■ -
W innipeg, and Mrs. Latta; F ran k  rrw>ofimr. T he nex t reguiai
Clare, superin tendent of C.N. E x ­
press, Edmonton: and K. E. McLeod, 
general passenger agent, Vancou­
ver, are visitors to  Kelowna for sev-
ly * To-day, A pril 7. the regular Run- 
oral days, w hile on an inspection „(,j. m eeting ' w ill be held at tne 
tour through the  Okanagan Valley, home of tho R anger Captain, Miss 
* • *. Hcit, 560 H arvey Avenue.
M r and Mrs. P. Arichesekoff, of rp^c local association of u i r i. l i m e 
Penticton, w ere recent v isitors to  Guides w ill hold its regular m onin- 
thc city, guests a t the  W illow Inn. m eeting at the home of m rs.
i|i H *
—  , A toast to tho bride w as pro-
tne meeting l r p  chap in . and
m eeting will bo held on Thursday. responded to by the groom.
April 14 and not on the usual Mon- bride's table was centred
day. , . w ith  a four tiered  w edding cake
■ ■■ " '■ ........Tinn. flunked by tall whitd tapers
in silver candlesticks, and blue 
w ater iris.
Presiding 
Mrs. H. F.
Al«, OoTcr Leaf COIIOE SALMON,
CBterar !!<*«*• PINK SALMON, OoTer Leaf TASTY SNACKS, 
aovCT Leaf SARDINES.
M.0VER lEAF~.Cmiafc’* Urged Sellieg
at the tea u rns were 
Chapin, Mrs. Charlesm th- ivi n r .  —
----  , . iu of M rs E. Burtch. of Penticton, Mrs. Clar-
ly ti  t t    • Burtch. Mrs. J. C. Taylor,
Michael R(«|(d. 786 fo Mrs. F. W. Pridham . Mrs. T, H ilt
nuc. All m olhers arc q Miss Alice Byrns. aiid MrMrs. W.'M. '^il'ey has re tu rned  to 
the city ,’after several weeks holiday 
in T ruro, Nova Scotia.tji •!« •>
Visitors from  Kamloops fo r sev­
eral days this week w ere M r. and 
Mrs. W. C urrie, guests at Ellis 
Lodge. At ^
Visiting from  the Near E ast for a 
few  days is D avid Brand^t, of Tel 
Aviv, Israel, a R oyal A nne guest.
* * * .
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Hawkiris, M ar­
tin  Avenue, have had as th e ir  guest 
fo r several days, Mr. H aw kin’s m o­
ther, Mrs. W. Hawkins, of A rm ­
strong.
* * * J. attend m e iviarun i**^ '''—***®. "v  .
J. P. Newm an and his son, of ^.^unt of illness. H er subject wii
Notch Hill, w ere recent v isitors to ‘C hildren’s Books” as schedu - 
the  O rchard City, guests a t Ellis ^  j  m onth’s talk.
Lodge. .  Mrs. W. H. H: M offat spoke to
• * * the Institute at the M arch m eet-
attend. ______
SPECIM. EVENT 
PLANNED FOR
a n n iv ersa ry
tw enty - firs t a n n iv e rsa y  this 
m onth w hen ^i^m bers w ill en te r­
tain  Peachland  W omen’s In s titu te
Mrs. M. Foulkes, of the Okanagan 
Union Library, will be ^^e |u es  
speaker, having been unable t 
tt  th  M rch meeting on ac
i  li  . ii  s. Artlim 
Burtch.
For a two week honeymoon lo. 
coastal points, the brtde chose a 
th ree  piece w ine gabardine su it 
w ith  navy accessories, and wniie 
carnations en corsage. On th e ir 
re tu rn  to Kelowna Mr. and Mrs. 
Moe plan  to reside b n  Harvey 
Avenue.
O ut-of-town guests a t th e  w ed­
ding w ere Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Moe, 
Mr. and  Mrs. P ercy  Sm ith and 
Mrs. Geo. Turner, Vancouver; Mrs. 
Charles Burtch, Mr. and Mrs. G er­
ald Goodkey, and Mr. and _ Mrs. 
Clarence Burtch, of Penticton; 
and Mr. and Mrs. George M eggatt 
of Salmon Arm. ■
^  '
t?e//C foas
, . rne in su iu te  hl --------
Vo
.!!w hen  your personal zoo erup te  
like a  T arzan  movie, r m x , m th  a  
cup of soothing, satisfjring G o w ^  
hury Tea. As one of the  co u n try ^  
l o s i n g  te a  m erchan ts , we bloiM 
Canterbury for the  hearty  flavor m ost 
people like best:
days.
Visiting from  W illiams Lake, is 
A rchie Nichol, an  Ellis Lodge guest.
♦ *. ■.*
A coastal v isito r to the city  for a 
short while is Thom as H ill, a guest 
a t the W illow Inn.
Mrs. T  A. M oryson w as hostess 
on M onday afternoon to  th e  w in­
ners of the  lady  golfer’s bowling 
team , a t h e r home, “U m ivady  , in  
O kanagan M ission. Mrs. L es K erry
'—assisted~the^hostess'"in serving.
S^AFEWAY
W -
rS C r n f o o r d o ^ ^ r s ^  throughout 
the valley. In  rep ly  to a ques mn 
as to w hether W estbank m ight 
have a blood donor p lin ic  ' estab­
lished here  Mrs. M offat said th a t 
160 donors w ould  be 
such a  clinic. ^  com m ittee com­
posed of represen ta tives ® e
various local organizations, m th  
Mrs. M offatt as convener, is be­
ing formed. „  . .
W .  S. Gununow, Superirden- 
dent of W omen’s Institu tes in  B.L^ 
plans to  be in  th e  valley  during 
m S .  and  Mrs. A. F eam ley . secre­
tary , w as~ asked  to ---w rite  _Mrs. 
Gununow, inv iting  h e r  to  address 
the M ay m eeting. \  , __
M rs A. C. H oskins repprted  on 
the M arch m eeting of tbe  K elow ­
na Hospital A uxiliary  and  b ro u g ^
g r a t e f u l . acknowledgement
that body for the donation of
is
D l^ E in A iU l
MXI SttPHfA
P hon e 1225
Prompt, Friendly 24-hour 
C IT Y  T A X I  A N D  
A M B U L A N C E  S E R V IC E  
Office now located by  th e  F erry  
W harf.
Thoyore most populor, too!
Crunchier. Golden-good. 
Adored by children! 
Found the, 4 to 1 rice 
Oereal fav o rite  in 
recent survey. Get 
Kellogg's Ric 
Krispios to-
iltOTHER KMOWS^ B^I!
m others attending.
F A C T S
y o u  sh o u ld  k n o w  
a b o u t  yo u r E a ste r
\> S e a l  t^ o H a t3 -  -
r o y a l  p u r p l e
FOOP PARCEL 
a p p r e c ia t e d
— ~ ~  th a t body to r xn  a
T h e  K elow na Royal P u rp le  Lodge fj-om W estbank W.I.
have been sending food parcels to A nother parcel fo r overseas is
E u r o p e  through C A R E , and  recently ^ a d e  u p  to  go fo rw ard  to
received an answ er from a  fam ily in w estb ah k ’s adopted iM titu te  in 
the  U.S. zone of Germ any, who had England. This parcel w ill b e  com- 
received a food 'parce l. T h e  lettei posed of tinned  meats. A  rui 
is as follows:, cake is t o  b e  m ade and  decorated
M unich, M arch 10, 1949. tjjpe fo r th e  celebration ? i  J b a t  
D ear Sir: . In stitu te’s tw en ty -first b irthday
Before some days I got the  card .^yj,ich w ill be celebrated  in  au 
inform ing m e th a t you sen t m e a tupm . '
package. I t’s p re tty  h a rd  to tell f irs t of the  seasons well
: you about our delighted expecta- clinics is being
tion and our curiosity abou t the ^ p r i i  g in  the  basem ent of W est- 
contents of if. bank  U nited  Church. ’ .7
The other m orning m y m other xo ih u rst and Mrs. B . W oodswortn 
brought it from  the post office and volunteered to  serve tea  to tne 
we quickly opened the parcel. It 
had been splendid to see all the
fine things. . -
D ear Sir, it is really  h a ra  to w rite 
tha t all in English, in  G erm an I 
could tell you m ore of joy  and gra­
titude. We th an k  yoU very  very 
m uch for the  goodness you have 
done us, m ay the Lord bless you
therefore. i,.
My m other is happy over the nne 
food . . . flour, fat, m eat, m ilk, su- 
gar, eggs, ‘ coffee, cocoa and  all tne 
o ther fine things, bu t I sa t dow n and 
adm ired all the  things, ^bought of 
you and w ished you could see our 
glowing eyes. I °nce again viewed 
the  carton w ith  chocolate ajid took 
them  aw ay to  a  little  b it  of which 
we collected, before. .
It is so m any years w e , have not 
seen so ra re , splendid th ings which 
are now a grand  help fo r us. We 
could not and w e cannot buy  them, 
because we have been poor by the 
loss in value of p u r  money.
My m other ru n s the  tears, it  was 
the first gift, w hen s h e ^ w  aD fb : 
goodness and such an offering fiom
you dear sirs. __^
W ith w arm  greetings to you,
Most sincerely yours,
IRENE HUTTUER, M unich 19 
Germany.
EVELYN MACGREGOR PRESENTS
F R ID A Y , A P R IL  8th
CKQV — 7.30 to 8.30 p.m.
Concert
by th® TORONTO 
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
PAUL SCHERMAN
Conductor
EVELYN MACGREGOR, Contralto 
Guest Artist S-9-25
aiougS E.rt.. S..I do ll.., ten. of Ao»«hd. of B.C .» !.«»  * " ’' f 5
expanding our children’s hospital facilities and are removing the pain and the burden froo
many a sick and crippled child s life.
Easter Seals do not help the crippled child alone, but the sitk child, the
m entally-retarded  ch ild . No other fund covers ^  Brfd «
handicapped children so Utoroughly.
These hospitals arc doing an amazingly fine vroilt—on plHfaljy 
inadequate budgets. Ailing children from every of 
enter them on an equal footing. ^
Send in your Easter Seal dollars NOW . • • N O W . • o NOWI
Lions Crippled Children’s Fund of B.C.
407 W. HesUngs S t, Vencouver, B.C
i^ E a^tstS & ^s
9^r
Beneficiaries; Children’s Hospital, Preventerium, Queen Alexan^a 
Solarium, St. Christopher's School, Spastic Paralysis Soaety ol B.t-.
New Improved VEL 
Does THIS for You
J  VEL cuts d ishw ash ing  tim e in  h a l t
2  rrUt^ grease, ban ishes soap  scorn.
3  G ives you soft ■water w ashing.
<4 S a fe r  fo r  w o o le n s ,  s to c k in g s ,  
lingerie .
S  M ild e r to  hands. ’
U se  a s  m ticA
— — ^
ICE CREAM
A  Dainty Dish 
top off a meal
Here’s an orange and vanilla nut dcMcrl that s
simple to serve . and easy to eatl Its the 
Brick of the Month—-luscious Palm Ice Cream 
in two wholesome, deledaWe layeis. Yes, and 
there’s enough In every Prick for five generous 
servings. Ask your Palm dealer today for the
Brick o f th e  M o n th — O ran g e  and Vsnilla Nut,
In two palate-pleasing layers.
c
Other Pfdoi Bridis in eU the Popular Fbirora
THURSDAY, AJ»RIL 7, m » T H E  K JU LO W N A  C O U R IE R P A G E  F IF T E E N
^  p H Meek L O C A L  R ID IN G
hostess Tue»4my afternoon a t  the
Golf Club, honoring M i»  M ar|o tie  C L U B  n O L D S  
Stew art, of C harlottetow n, P.E.I.. t^ T D C 'T ' n i l 'T 'T M r ;
who ia Mr*. Meek'a bouae gueirt. '   ^ k j u  x x ih k m
LADIES: READ THIS !
Unw anted h a ir  removed instantly  
from  face, arm s, legs, w ith Flash 
H air Jlem ovar. Uarmleos — leaves 
sk in  soft and smootli. You can 't 
lose. Money prom ptly refunded If 
h a ir grow s back after th ird  ap p li­
cation  w ith no questions asked. 
Com plete trea tm ent $2 postpoid. 
(C.OJD.’a—Postage ex tra).
KAPBX m O D D CTS (Dept. 117) 
Box 2J. Statlom B, M ontreal, Que.
08-3C
First ride  of, the  season of tlic 
Kelowna and D istrict R iding C lub 
was held last Sunday w hen th irty - 
one m em bers m et a t the Mission 
C reek School site. Guided by Slim 
B erard, th e  club m em bers rode 
around South East Kelowna and 
the  upper flats.
Tlierc w ill be a tra il ride  on E as­
te r Sunday afternoon, guided by 
Howard Rankin. R idcni will m eet 
a t the  co m er past G lcnm orc store 
at 2 p.m.
I . O . D . E .
i  “
at the
WILLOW INN 
Saturday
APRIL 9th
First showing 2.45 p.m 
Seepnd Showing 4.30 p.m.
Everybody Welcome !
Tea and Entertainment 60<
Let’s m ake th is a dress up 
E aster—w earing a quality  cos­
tum e from  Scantland’s.
Coats, Suits, Dresses, 
Hats
designed by C anada’s forem ost 
stylists. P riced  to  su it your 
budget a t
H i t h e r  a n d  Y o n
Vancouver guests a t Ellis I*odge 
include L. W. Loader. F. C. Ivors, 
a ’ McAdle, E. Kelly. S. Hartlcfy. R. 
L. Fleldbousc, and D. J. Harrop. 
a il visitors of several days.
* • •
Mrs. C harles Poston and her 
family, of Spokane. Washington, 
w ere recent guests a t the Willow 
Inn. • • #
Visitors from  M anitoba fo r sev­
eral days a rc  Mr. and Mrs. S. 
Good, of Virden, guests at the 
Royal Anne. • • •
Mr. and  Mrs. F rank  Luxton, of 
Nuramata, a rc  guests of severai 
days at Ellis Lodge.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. D. Suttle, of Oliv­
er, w ere recen t visitors to  tlic 
city, guests nt the  W illow Inn.
Tlic B.P.O.E. No. 52, Kelowna, 
w ere hosts to  the  Princeton, Oliv­
e r  and K crem cos Elks Monday 
evening, a t an  initiation cerem ony 
held in the  E lks’ Home, L aw rence, land and Eire.
Avenue. E nterta inm ent was sup­
plied by C arl D unaw ay and  his M r. and Mrs. G. S. Lonnie, Ab-
Mr. and Mrs. P. II. M eek have os 
tlic lr  guest fo r several days. Miss 
M arjorie S tew art, of C harlo tte­
town, P.E.I. Miss S tew art is cn 
rou te  to  h e r island home, a fte r 
spending a  short tim e in Vancou­
ver, w here she visited h e r  aunt, 
Mrs. S. J. Crowe, Angus Drive.
• • •
A visitor from  Hope, B.C., Is T. 
F. MacKuy, a guest a t Ellis Lodge 
for a  few  days.* • •
Mrs. W illiam Harvey, B ernard  
Avenue, p lans to  leave the city  to ­
m orrow  for a  fou r m onths t r ip  to 
England. Mrs. H arvey will trav e l 
to  St. John, N.B., by ra il ond w ill 
th en  board tlic  Em press of Canada. 
W hile In .th e  Old Country, Mrs. 
H arvey will visit relatives In Eng-
C apaciiy A udience A pplauds 
Efforts o f Young M usicians
A capacity  audience was pres- lODE CHAPTER 
ent in  tho Ju n io r High School a k i C! TTA O U T fY M  
auditorium  M onday evening to  P r b c y m c / I M
hear a  ju n io r varie ty  concert, SHOW AND TEA 
sponsored by tho K elow na Lion.s
Club and pu t on by the local 
branch of the  B.C. Music 'rcachcrs’ 
Association.
Each m usic teacher in  the city  
presented tw o pupils in  recital, 
and n fu ll tw o hours of music, by 
Kelow na’s musicians of tomorrow, 
was given. The rousing applause 
accorded these pupils IndQcatcd 
th e  audience appreciated  tho m us­
ical talent. Tlio local music
Last m inute p lans and  prepara­
tions fo r the  spring  tea and fash­
ion show to be held  Saturdoy af­
ternoon a t the  W illow Inn, claim­
ed  m ajo r in te re st a t tlic  regular 
m eeting of the  Dr, lO iox Chapter 
I.O.D.E., held  ’Tuesday evening nt, 
tho  hom e of Mrs. F. K- Porker, 
Beach Avenue.
W ith R egent Mrs. P a rk e r  In the 
chair, reports w ere  received from
teachers a rc  to be highly compll- MIs^ R o sem ^ y  King, gcnerol con-
- ---- - .— — — ---------  —  m ented In th e ir  efforts a t tra in - v c n c ^  Btos. p .  K err, Tea convener,
troupe of ta len t artists. A  buffet! bo tt S treet, have as th e ir guest fo r Ing these students, and  tlic Lion’s ^  W alrod. fashion show
lunch was served. several wccics, Mrs. Lcnnlc’s m oth- c lu b  fo r sponsoring the concert.
* * * cr, Mrs. M. C. Maddison, of Van- Bci;t Johnson acted  ns m aster of
Mr. and Mrs. W. O ldhavcr w ere couver. cerem onies and  fine accompani-
hosts to tho W althcr League •  •  • m ents w ere  given by  Mrs. A. P.
Young People of the F irs t L uther- Miss Ethel Peterm an, a b ride  P ritchard , Mrs. I. Spillcr, Miss H.
an  Cliurch on Sunday, honoring elect of this Saturday, was guest T." Elford, and  Dr. Ivan Beadle,
th e ir daughter, Gladys, a m em ber of honor a t a surprise m isccllan- The program  included a variety
eous recently, a t th e  homo of Mrs. of vocal, piano, .violin, trum pet
J. M. Brydon. Mrs. Brydon and  and a ry thm n  band.
Miss Lilly Patterson  w ere co-host- Pupils tak ing  p art were: Linda 
c s s ^  a t  tho affair, Ghezzi, Joan  McKinley, P a t Rcn-
T hc bride elect was presen ted  frew, V ernon Gorby, Bruce Catch-
of tho league, on the occasion of 
h er birthday.
 ^ Visitors from  Penticton fo r sev­
eral days th is w eek w ere A. B. 
Bent, Roy G. Cornock, G. M. 
Sm ith and P. A. Stocks, all guests 
a t Ellis Lodge.
convener, and  th e ir  committees.
T he te a  and  fashion show will 
be hold from  2.30 to  5 p.m. w ith  
Scantland’s  Ltd. providing t h e  
styles. Mrs. Jam es Logic is do­
ing the  com m entary and  continu­
ous m usical en terta inm ent Is plan­
ned. T here  w ill be tw o fashion 
shows du rin g  tho  afternoon, one 
a t 2.45 and  th e  o th er a t  4.30 p.m.
Secretary, M rs, Jack  Gordon, 
read  le tte rs  from  the  Dr. Boyce
Adelpha Sorority 
Annual
EASTER BALL
Monday, April 18 
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL 
Semi Formal
Carl Dunaway’s 
Orchestra
—  9.30 till 1—
Proceeds in  a id  o f R ed  Cross
“YOU SAW IT IN THE COURIER’
w ith  a bouquet, of daffodils and  pole,’ G len U rquhart, Gordon Cal- C hapter, I.04>.E., L ux  Education-
of each gift, The evening was 
Mrs. E. Tuddenham  flew to Van- spent in parlo r games follow ed by 
couver recently  fo r a short visit refreshm ents.
forsythia, to  w hich w ere a ttached  dow, Bob Large, B arbara and 
lajacls telling of the  hiding places L orraine Tupm an, F rancis Oat-
man, C arl Culler, H ow ard Wall, 
M arjorie M orin, K atherine Snow-
w ith  h er sister, Mrs. E. 
who was very  ill.
Aubrey,
Y our Ladies’ and Children’s A pparel Specialists
C O A TS •  SU ITS •  D RESSES
Mr. and Mrs. R. O. H unt were 
hosts Salui-day evening to the 
senior staff o f  the Bank of Mon­
treal, honoring Mr. and Mrs. A. G.
sell, Peggy D rinkw ater, Helen 
Heintzman, A iden Spillcr, Adclc 
Tolton, B etty  M anring, and M erle 
Miller.
R ecent visitors to the O rchard  
City w ere Mr. and Mrs. K nox H.
Hambly, of Vancouver, R o y  a f 
Anne guests.
Ik tii i|i
D. A. Stew art, of Vancouver,
R. “M ike” W illiams. Mr. W illiam s was a week-end guest a t the hom e 
has recently le ft the staff of the of Mr. and  Mrs. W. O ldhaver, SURPRISE SHOWER 
bank. F u lle r Avenue.
BRIDE-ELECT 
HONORED AT
INVITATION \
The Dr. W. J. Knox Chapter of the I.O.D.E. invites 
you to their
FIRST ANNUAL SPRING TEA
WILLOW IN N — APRIL 9, 1949
—Two complete Fashion Showings!—
2.45 p.m. and 4.30 p.m.
Each preceded by a musical pirogram. Invitations may be 
obtained from Scantland’s Ltd., or any member of the 
Chapter and are priced at 60<^ .
al Services, and  Mrs. Godfrey, 
provincial secretary.
Serve Refreshm ents 
F i l m  Council representatives, 
IVIrs. D. Disney, and  Mrs. J . Marty 
Reported on five film s reviewed 
recently. I t  was decided to spon­
sor a “P agean t of„ Fashion” at the 
home of Mrs. R. P . Wnlrod, on 
May 4, w ith  m em bers and friends 
attending.
Mrs. M arty  reported  on citizen­
ship  cerem onies a t th e  Court 
House, w hich she attends in h er 
capacity as citizenship convener. 
A ' com m ittee composed of Mrs.
Mr. and  Mrs. L. Dyste en terta in ­
ed a t a  surprise miscellaneous 
show er THiesday evening, honoring M arty, Mrs. H arold Johnson, and 
a  bride of n ex t m onth. Miss Ju n e  Mrs. W. A. C. B eim ett were ap- 
Swenson. pointed to  serve refreshm ents a t
T he bride-eslect w as p resen ted  th e  graduation of th e  local citizen- 
w ith  m any useful and  beau tifu l ship class in  the  school, April 14. 
gifts, p resen ted  in  a  sm all garage. Vice Regent, Miss King, was ap-
draw n in  on a  w aggon by  little  
Eileen Dyste.
P resen t w ere  Mr. and  Mrs. E. 
Swenson, Mr. and Mrs. E. A m un-
pointed delegate to  th e  provincial 
annual meeting, to  be h e ld  in  Van­
couver, A pril 11, 12, and  13.
A  sim ple cerem ony welcomed
Everything
for your
E A S T E R  E N S E M B L E
a
l i= 7 © 'i n a n
drud, M r. and  Mrs. J . Erklim d, Mr. seven new  m em bers to  th e  Chap- 
and Mrs. C. Cichocki, Mr. and  Mrs. te r  a t  Tuesday n igh t’s meeting. They 
Ness, M iss A della W achlin, Miss a re  M rs; T. OTTaherty; Mrs. E. D. 
E rna W olgram, Miss L inda Ruf, Knox, Mrs. J . B uckland, Mrs, C. 
Miss V iolet Weslowsky, Miss Inga Weeks, M rs. C. W eyenberg, Mrs. 
Sandnes, Miss Thelm a Dyste, M iss A. S. U nderhill, an d  Mrs. W. T. L. 
Eileen Dyste, R obert Cichocki, and  R o a^ o u se .
th e  groom  elect, Eric Cichocki. T he Dr. K nox C hap ter and the
Dr. Boyce C hapter, I.O.D.E., have 
arranged  to  serve refreshm ents a l­
te rn a te ly  a t  th e  reg u la r CNIB 
meetings.
T he nex t reg u la r m eeting vwH 
J. M. Kryzanonline, of Edmon- be held  a t th e  hom e of Mrs. _ P . 
ton, is a guest of several days a t  Pettypiece, in  O kanagan Mission, 
th e  W illow Lodge. on M ay 3.
S. P. Meston, of Creston, B.C., 
was a recen t v isito r to  th e  O rchard  
City, a guest a t Ellis Lodge.
at tu DOHOTHEA
A L L  N E W  S T O C K  O F  H A T S , 
S U IT S , C O A T S, S H O R T IE S , 
S K IR T S , B L O U S E S  
L IN G E R IE  an d  H O S IE R Y  
also
D R E S S E S , G L O V E S  an d  B A G S
Newest artivals are beautifully pat­
terned, all wool twin sets for Sports 
or dress up. To wear with good qua­
lity, gabardine skirts and slagks for 
a really smart and good looking out­
fit. You are welcome to come and 
see for yourself.
Phone 1203 1427 Ellis St.
right across from the Arena.
P 1 . A N S
C lizaheth Ayijen has thoughtfu lly  com bined h e r fam ous Essential 
P l r e p a r a t io B S  in to  fo u r groups for systematized skin c a re :
■
WITH A NEW LOOK IN HAIR 
AND MAKE.UP
E a s t e r  is  S til l  t e n  d a y s  a w a y — -just, e n o u g h  t i m e — if 
y o u  s t a r t  n o w — t o  h a v e  a  f r e s h ,  n e w  c o m p le x io n  d r 
h a i r  s ty le  t o  m a tc h  y o u r  E a s t e r  e n s e m b le .
Since you 're  beauty-w ise, you'll 
sa feg u a rd  your loveliness with a  
simple, daily  hair-care  routine . . . 
using thd  Ogilvie Sisters hair 
p rep ara tio n s developed  for your 
particular  needs! Help yourself to  a  
glorious new loveliness with
F o r  N o r m a l  S k in
todeoa Cleansing Cream, 1.23 to  7.00 
Ardeaa Skin Tmdc, 1.25 to  9.75 
Ardeaa Velva Cream, 1.25 to 7.00 
Yelva Cream Mask, 2.50, 6.00 
Oraaige Skin Cream, 1.25 to 9.S0 
Pat-.A-Kake. 1.25
F o r  D r y  S k in
Ardena Cleansing Cream, 1.25 to  7.00 
Ardena Skin Tonic, 1.25 to 9.75 
Orange Skin Cream, 1.25 to  9.S0 
Mastde Oil, 1.25 to 4.75 
Pex£eati0n Cream, 7.50,12.50 
Feather-light Foundation Cream, 1.23
3
F o r  O i ly  S k i n
Milky Liquid Cleanser, 2.50 
Ardena Skin Tonic, 1.25 to  9.75 
Astringent Cream, 2.50, < 0 
Velva Cream M ask, 2.50, t.OO 
Lille Lotion: 1.85 
or
AU-Dav Foundation, 1.25
For Blemished Skin
Milky Liquid Cleanser,
/  2.50
Ardena Skin Tonic, 1.25 to  9.75 
Eight Hour Cream, 1.75, 3.00 
Acne Lotion,T.50
thought
• R U S T  C R A F T  C A R D
TODA'^ — -rOWVORROW 
AND BVERVOAV
(See answer briow )
•  Easy as rolling your hair up on curlers 
but the wave stays in for months.
■ Yes, your Toni Home Permanent 
will last just as long as a  $15 
beauty-shop wave.
•  No frizzy stage. No brittle ends. Your 
Toni wave is soft, smooth and natural^ 
looking.
•  The twins pictured above are 
Lucerne and Suzanne McCullough, 
well-known New York artists. Suzanne, 
the twin a t the right, has the Toni.
‘TTectro^or
9  o ifro F W e m /iD m  m /u m
COLOGNE 
ATOMIZERS 
$1.00^'^ $1.50
f i l t e  a
S p r in g  b r e e z e
HAIR ftEPARATIONS
Special Preparation 
for cleansing and 
loose dandruff...... $ 2 .2 5
Preparation for Dry
Hair..................., .$ 2 .2 5
Preparation for Oily 
Hair and . . . for
extra oily Hair.....$ 2 .2 5
Concentrated Scalp
Lotion............... $ 2 .2 5
•By eefint survey 9 
eat of to  CaMtOam Wamamwhokmahema permoseMs prefcr Toet
E A S T E R  C A R D S  -  5 c  t o  S G T c
¥
BOX CHOCOLATES FOR EASTER
One and Two Pound
MOIRS -  NEILSONS -  CADBURY
COLOGNE
X '
J
Charming ladies spray'' 
it on with a lavish 
hand—after a tub— 
before j^ing to work 
—at midday—for that 
dear, daiadly sweet 
April feeling. In 
Lelong's unique 
decanter bottle.
Price—$L50,
SZSOand $3.50
Abo Sirocco, 
todltcrefe^  Carefree  ^
csid Opening
frogremces.
Oilodo t r  tho Makm of tbo famom 
Sirocco Patfisnal
G '
T<be Richard Hudnut
Smsationat hew conib with a  keen razor-edge thol 
shapes; taper*/ styles your hair— safely/ easily— bi 
your own homel Use TAPERETTE before ponaohenfs 
to tap«r aw ay the ends o f old pensonenfs ; ; i 
bchnea  pemtOBenh to keep hair w ell-giom ed. W on­
derful for the chSdren and the man-of4he hoiiwi; tool
ItwikbardHadnutfaporotto
coRptetewBbh^ifffP^ 1 * 2 5
Extra bfaidM f  for -
THURSDAY. A P R lh  7. JMt
t h e  o c l o w h a  c o u r i e r
P A G E  S IX T E E N
COUNCIL THANKS 
c m r  PLOUGHMAN 
FOR A ^T A N C E
C ity council will send n le tte r 
o f thanks of Jac k  Bedford w ho 
volun tarily  ploughed and harro w ­
ed  th e  Slockwcll Avenue park  .
A lderm an Dick Park inson  orough* 
th e  m atte r to  the  attention of city  
fa th e rs  last Monday. Mr. ParW n- 
Bon etated th a t Mr. B c ^ o rd  h ad  
also voluntarily  levelled off th e  
g round  In front of the M em orial 
A rena p rio r to the  official open- 
Ing last November 11. .
" It 's  certainly refreshing to  
know  th a t there is a public-splrtt-
cd  m an wUling to  help  U>c com ­
m unity in  tills m anner”, rem ark ­
ed W. B. Ilughes-Cam ca.
m an”  r e fu se d  
g a r a g e  p e r m it
Don R  C torton .
Avenue, m ade application to city 
council M onday n igh t to appeal 
th e  decision of Uic building in ­
spector in  refusing to  g ran t him  a 
p erm it to  b u ild  a  garage.
The build ing  Inspector ru led  tne  
garage w ould not be 
of 12 fee t aw ay from  the house. 
However, in  view  of th e  t y ^  of 
lot. i t  Is Impossible to  build a 
garage im dcr the  p resen t regula­
tions. T he m atte r was re ferred  to 
th e  appeal board.
e m p r ^
A >AMOUI PtATMf TM»ATB»
Phone 58 about 
Availability of Beats
BOOK TICKETS
NOW ON SALE AT ALL 
DRUG STORES 
_No Shortage I^ow—
L A S T  T IM E S  T O N IG H T  T H U R . -
“ESCAPE” onH  ‘STELLA DALLAS' i  
Rex IlarriBon 0110 B arbara Stanw yck <
• 6 and 9.08
a d u l t s  o n l y
B.C, Ccn.sors
FIUIVIY a t 7 and 9.01 .
SAT. Continuous from  1 P-«n.
HESlErS A  PICTURE TO 
PLEASE ALL —
A L S O
OABTOON and  NEWS
M O N . T U E S . 6.30 an d  9.10
Note E arly S tarting
a d u l t s  n o  c h i l d r e n
—B.C. F ilm  Censor—
A heavy m elodram a a full of sus­
pense and deep m ystery.
BURT UANCASTER--
BARBARA STANWYCK 
in
“ S orry  W ro n g  N u m b er”
also
McGAVIN'S WIN 
COMMERCIAL 
PUCK TITLE
iB lfaro u n d
paid  off for the  “ “M e/-
Bcxtet M onday n ight in  the  M r 
can tilc  Hockey League champion
®**Wlth Glen O'Shaughnessy show ­
ing th e  w ay w ith  tour  g o ^  a ttic
an  assist, M cG avins h ad  UUle 
tro u b le  tak ing  the 
tea t 9-4 against the S tarapeaers 
S  c w p lie  tl.o Inlllal com m or-
t o t  » c .k  forced o 
th ird  game by  coming back  strong 
te r  a  s T  tie  a fte r dropping the
' ‘ j L ? T  0 d e o  W"«
for the  Stam ps M onday night, 
scoring a  brace
o th er tw o tallies by H ugh u ry  
borough and Erie Loken.
O ther M cGavin’s m a r k ^ c n  w ere 
Dave Newton (2). K en 
Ruf and Burns. D w yer helped on 
tw o  others. Vic Cowley assisted 
tw ice  and B urns drew  an  assist as 
w ell ns his g o ah __________
E. hT t r e d c r o f t
TRANSFERRED 
TO VICTORIA
E. H. Trcdcroft, d istric t engineer 
for th e  provincial w a te r righ ts 
b ranch  here, has been appointed 
chief engineer fo r th e  depart
m ent, i t  was announced by Lands
and  F orest Id in ister E. T. Kenney 
a t  Victoria. ^
M r lY cdaroft and  hia family 
m oved to  V ictoria several w eeks 
ago w here he aucceods ano ther 
te n tic r  Kelowna d is tric t engineer, 
D. K. Penfold. M r. Pcnfold  r e ­
cently  w as nam ed to  the  public 
uUlitlcs commission.
Thking Mr. T rcdcroft a post here 
la A. F. Paget, who has been  as­
sistan t engineer a t ICaraloops. Mr. 
P aget has been in  K elow na fo r tlic  
past m onth, bu t hia fam ily still is 
in  Kamloops aw aiting  adequate 
housing arrangem enta here.
M ORALlMfP 
GIVEN EGG 
PRODUCERS
T ra d e  B oard  S u g g es ts  H o u se ­
w ives be A sked  to  B u y  O nly  
L ocal E ggs
l o c a l I n d u s t r y
E g g  S ho rtage  M ay  D evelop  
I f  L ocal P ro d u c e rs  F o rced  
O u t of B usiness
S T U D E N T S  an d  P A R E N T S  A T T E N T IO N  
O n ly  S tu d en ts  16 years  o f age  (g rad e  10 an d  
p erm itted  to  see  p ic tu res
O N L Y  by B.C, C ensors o r  M ID N IG H T ^ S H Q W
EASTER EGGS!
w ith  a choice cen tre  
the  delicious re su lt of 
nu ts and ‘crystallized fruite- 
blended to  m ake th e  finest oi 
confections.
t h e  c a n d y  s h o p  
a n d  c o f f e e  b a r
“Across from  th e  A rena”
_ PHONE 1256 — '
S a m e  O l d
V e g e t a b l e s !
IF THIS REMARK IS THE .
------- - -------"^i^^-nrtrmWF^^^^^-SAKES^YOUR DINNER TABLE THEN..]^ ,QB.,,.e..a..to.a„,na.,n,toe,.......................
GIVE THEM A BREAK AND SEgY,,..................... ............ ....
............... .... ....... ............................. . ,  - » T-sT-i r \ ’T ' -KrTTW A N D
FROZEN V E G E T A ^  ... ............. .... . ...............
. ....................... .^r^ a-VT'kTTrVC'TV nr'TJT7T\/r 'TO'KE-
s t r a n g e ^ t h i s j t o r e j o t  ..... .............
y e a r s  a g o ^ a n o h ^ ^ ^
—---- ------- V  TRY THEM TOMORROW !ARE USING.THEM_DAIL^ ^^ ^^ ^^  ^ .... ........ .... ..... —
T O I L E T  T I S S U E
P u re .x , L im i t  6 , r o l l  .........t— ---------- -■
T E A
N a b o b ,  lb . ........ -........-...... -......  - -
C O F F E E
N a b o b ,  lb- . -  
B U T T E R
F i r s t  G r a d e ,  lb . . . . - ...............
L A R D ^  ^
P u r e ,  a l l  b r a n d s ,  lb . ..........
M I L K
.\11 b r a n d s ,  c a s e  ......-......
C R I S C O
l^ o n n d  c a r t o n ....... .. . .
M O N E Y
P u r e .  4  lb . t i l l - ......----............
8 9 f i
5 8 < i
DELNOR
STRAWBERRIES
c a r to n  ...... .......... . . 4 5 C
ICE CREAM o Q c 
GREEN PEAS o a ^  
CAULIFLOWER^
C arton
J A M
S t r a w b e r r y  w i th  A p p le  
4 lb . t i n  ........
DAFFODILS
T h o u san d s  of e x tra  la rg e  
K in g  A lfreds a rr iv in g  
T h u rsd a y  an d  F rid ay .
O v e ^ tA je o A  P a / i c e U
S P E C IA L  M E A T  
P A R C E L
2— 12 oz. tin.s T o n g u e .
2— 12 oz. tin s  P rem . ‘
2— 12 oz. tin s  Spork .
2— 14 oz. tin s  S ausage.
1—  12 oz. tin  K am .
2—  12 oz. tin s  C orned  Beef.
1—  12 oz. tin  Speef.
2—  12 oz. tin s  B ologna
15 P O U N D  M E A T  
P A R C E L
D elivered  in  $8.706  S c
G rea t B rita in  . ...
Prices Effective Friday and Saturday, April 8th and 9th
A  R ed Sc W hite Food Store
GORDON’S
m a s t e r  m a r k e t
l im it e d
Only m oral he lp  can bo given 
by the  Kelowna B oard of T rade 
to egg producers w ho recently  ad ­
vised th e  board th e ir  livelihood is 
a t stake due to  some re ta ile rs  
purchasing eggs from  A lberta
T he th rea tened  “pligh t of local 
p roducers was brough t to  the  
board’s attention recen tly  in  a  le t­
te r  from  H. B. de MontrcuU, p re ­
sident of the K elow na and D istrict 
P o u l t r y  P roducers Association. 
T he .le tte r  was re fe rred  ^o th e  R e­
ta il M erchants B ureau  of th e  lo­
cal trad e  board.
B ureau  C hairm an George Ran- 
nard . a t Tuesday’s trad e  board  
executive meeting; confirm ed th a t 
some fitoros w ere handling  A lber­
ta  eggs “because th ey  w ere  cheap­
e r ” Mr. de M ontreuil, in his le t­
ter, pointed out K elow na produc- 
ere w ere ■ unable to, com pete 
against A lberta p roducers because 
feed  is cheaper in  A lberta.
Bonrd executive m em bers opin­
ed th a t some cam paign could be 
s ta rted  to  m ake housew ives con­
scious of buying local products 
and  th a t m erchants should be ask ­
ed  again fo r continued support of 
local producers. B u t such, actions 
w ere  no t in  the  “o rb it” of th e  K e­
low na B oard of T rade. _
“It appears to  m e th e  board  is 
unable to  help  m ateria lly ,” said 
one executive m em ber. “B u t we 
can  and will give our m oral help.
M r. de M ontreuil w arned  in  m s 
le tte r: “I t  is now  in  th e  hands of 
th e  local m erchants to  decide w he­
th e r  a  profitable an d  necessary lo­
cal en terprise is  encouraged to  
continue to  (fill an  essential place 
in  our economy o r allow ed to  
languish and d ie  to  th e  d e trim en t 
of th e  d istric t as a  whole.”
He predicted  a  severe shortage 
of eggs nex t fall, d in in g  th e  n o r­
m al low production  period, if 
some producers h ere  a re  forced 
ou t of business.
RUNNING-GIRL 
SCHOOL SIGNS 
a r e  ERECTED
New life-size signs depicting a 
sm all g irl carry ing  school books 
m ade th e ir  appearance at ap ­
proaches to  school zones Ihts 
week-
The brigh tly  colored signs a re  on 
a slx-monUi tria l, se t up  by the  
iG w ania C lub School Boy rtijtf ic  
P atro l com m ittee to  help  slow  
down motorists. *1110 signs aro 
p lan ted  in  the  m iddle of the road­
way. 'Tlicy aro  rem oved a t 
n ight to  p reven t accidents.
M alcolm C h a p i n ,  com m ittee 
chairm an, said th e  K iw anls w ill 
supply m ore th an  tlic present four 
if a t th e  end of the  six  m onths 
th ey  a rc  found to  be w orthw hile. 
A t p resen t th e  signs arc. placed: 
one on B ernard  A venue; two on 
H arvey Avenue, on each side of 
R ich ter S treet, and  one on R ich­
te r  S treet, a t th e  south end of the  
school zone.
VANCOUVER GIRLS 
WIN CAGE CROWN
VICTORIA—V ernon High School 
had to  settle  fo r  fifth place and  
Kam loops H igh School for the  las t 
spot as  K ing E dw ard  High School 
of V ancouver cap tured  the B.C. 
High School girls basketball cham ­
pionship in  th e  final hero against 
V ictoria S a tu rd ay 'n ig h t.
F in a l standings in  the  double 
elim ination tournam ent showed
r a in b o w s  r ea c h
HOOP SEMI-FINAL
KAM LOOPS — Kamloops Raln- 
bovra w on th e  In terio r s e n io r 'B  
baakctball t itle  w hen they defea­
ted  T ra il Oentrala 41-24 hero  S a t­
u rd ay  n igh t to  take the two-gam e 
to ta l-po in t aeries by an  00-46 score.
T h e  cosy w in gives the Rainbows 
tlio Penticton  Herald Trophy, em ­
blem atic of senior B  hoop suprem ­
acy In th e  K ootenay-Interior. Rain- 
bows now  urc scheduled to  meet 
V icto ria  Brentwood Aces In the B. 
C. sem i-final during E aster w eek­
end  in  Kamloops.
KAMLOOPS — Hay 4. Foulger
4. B arton  11. MoQuarrio 7. Elll.s 10.
5 , Loldlaw, W ebster, Sellars 4, 
C ochrane 1 — 41.
t r a i l  — Buna 0. ■ 7 'orrcsan 2, 
M iros 2, Bomber 4, M cAulay, Mc­
K innon 2, McDonnell 6 — 24.
T rapp  Tech of New W estm inster 
in  th ird  place behind the cham ­
pions and  Victoria. Abbotsford, 
V ernon, Pow ell R iver and K am ­
loops finished in  th a t order.
B arbed  w ire was invented by 
Joseph  G lidden in  1807.
S a v e
w ith  a n
AUSTIN
B e  H o n e s t ,  N o w
W asn't vour tooth brush a bit soggy this m o rn io t 
ami you sa id  to yourself: “ 1 m ust r. m nuber to
get a new one?"
Drop in and select the type you prefer—
DR. WESTS TEK PROPHYLACTIC
5 0 c  eel.
A nd w hy n o t try
AMM-i-DENT TOOTH POWDER
The effective ivay of decreasing'
tooth decay .........................................
K. H. BROWN. IMun.B.. "The Modern Aptitlwan^^
P H O N E  180—‘W E  P E L I 'V E R  IN  A H U R R Y
BROWNS
P R E SC R IP T IO N
p h a r m a c y ,
r
MOTORCYCLES 
BICYCLES
[c o r g i sk o o ter s
WHIZZER 
MOTORBIKES
★
N ew  and  S econd-H and
CAM PBELL’S
BICYCLE SHOP
( C orner Leon Ave. and  Ellis St. 
2 D locks S outh  of P ost Office
IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY 
ASSURED 
T h is  also  app lies  to
1/2-TON p ic k -u ps
N O W  IN  S T O C K  !
Cut Your 
Delivery Costs 
in Half!
A n A ustin  costs less all th e  
w ay th ro u g h ! U p  to  fo rty  
m iles per gallon .
L ow  u p k e e p !
i m p o r t a n t
A u stin  Service an d  R ep lace­
m e n t P a r ts  a re  availab le  in  
C anada and  U .S .
CHARGE LOCAL 
“WITNESSES”
BLOCK TRAFFIC
A lderm an J. J . Ladd was in ­
structed  by city  council M onday 
n igh t to  investigate as to w hetocr 
m em bers of the  local Jehovah W it­
nesses organization obtained a lic-
enco to  stand on city streets to 
advertise th e  religious order.
Council received a com plaint 
from  th e  local re ta il mcrchonts 
b u reau  over m em bers of the re- 
ligious sect standing in  front oi 
store, w indows and  blocking tra f ­
fic. If  the  Jehovah 
have no t got the  necessary permit, 
th e  m atte r w ill be referred  to the 
police for action.
Similar steps w ere token 
V ancouver city council last, week.
g a r a g e  u m f ie d
237 L aw ren ce  A venue 
P h o n e  252
A U C T I O N  S A L E
■ on SATURDAY NEXT at 1.30 p.m. at 
CROWE’S AUCTION SALE ROOMS on Leon 
Avenue, Kelowna.
G oods Iron . E llis S t., C aw sto n  A ve F u lle r  Ave. 
P endozi S t. w ill be so ld  an d  m o s t be  cleared. A lso  to  be
offered are  th e  fo llow ing : . ‘
1 g a rd en  tra c to r  (B e a r  C a t)  w ith  C u ltiva to r 
p lough  an d  disks, sev era l p ieces of h n o , sea led - 
baby carriages, 2 rea lly  good  m en s b ikes, 2 saw -
B o o k  case and  w ritin g  desk. , - ___
d u s t bu rn er, 1 com bination  book  case and  w r it­
in g  desk. , 1 an «•
Y our a tte n tio n  w ill be ap p rec ia ted  a t th is  sale a t 1.30 p. •
S a tu rd ay  nex t. •
F. W. CROWE - AUGTIOim ^
n-51 R es id e n ce /0 0 -X
Phone 921.
Dress Up Time'
*  •  *  *
STEP OUT IN A SMART NEW OUTFIT FROM M E I^ E ’^ A L L  THE NEW
STYLES TO CHOOSE F R O M — P L U S  QUALITY MERCHANDISE, REASON
a b l y  PRICED.
MEN’S DEPARTMENT |  WOMEN’S DEPi^MENT^
Phone 30
313 Bernard A ve.
A m odel for every  figure. $70.00
Priced a t ....................—
*» $52.95
covert clo th ............
MEN’S SPORTS JACKCTS^ m ti»
H arris Tweeds, coverts, e^c. ^  6 i P Q C  K A
Valley to  choose from. Q ^ 2 2 , 5 0  
Sizes 33 to  46 —..............
NAVY BLAZERS -  „
By Fashion-C raft. B eautifully  t D
tailored .............................. ..............
P riced  a t ..........  TTArT«o
STETSON and CREAN HATS
TOP on v o u r^ to tn . w ith  a _ n e w ^ |
.to . .«  ohoote g j . 0 0  t o g g . *  
from.. New patte rns and  colors. ..—
to”a large selection of sports, shirts.
P riced  a t .................. .................
MEN’S w orthm ore M urray  Heel-Hug-Astoria, Scott & M cHale W ortl^O T e^iu  y
ger, etc. A perfect fit and  last- $ X o * U l l
ing satisfaction ........... _
BOY’S DEPARTMENT
•» $15.75
reg u la r 3 b u tton  style. 4 to  8
YOUTHS’ TWEED SUITS
6 to  18 years .......................  .............  ...........
BOYS' ...  ..........
BOYS' SWEATERS ..... ...........................
b o y s ’ TWEED LONGS
5 to 18 y e a r s ..................... ....... ........ ■;..............  .
B lack and  broum  calf O xfords. School boots, scampers. ^
Sizes 1 to  5*4 ....... .^..............- .... .............................. .......................  5355 to  55.59
Sizes 11 to  13j4 ....................... ......
F O R  E A S T E R — “A  N E W  D R E S S ”
The p rin t in  your life. Bold in  color and  derign. ^See 
these colorful p rin ts sty led  slender w ith  p i c to e  t o e  
S l S  to d  L p e s  *bto t o l
A  Vtofety of colors sn d  $ 0  ^ 5  “ > $18.95 
F O R  E A S T E R — “A  N E W  S U I T ”
Lovely G abardine o r B arathea cloth sm ts, h an d  tai- 
lored.^Iri soft, biege, grey and blue shades. Also m
T h ^ ’ m ore^erv iceab le  su it see *he ®rey r i ^ e s
S d  checks. Sizes from  12 to 20 5 ^ . 5 0  to  $ g g .5 0
f o r  E A S T E R — “A  new  Sh ortie” or 
a “F u ll L en g th  Casual’'
The new  fitted coat th a t goes dressy or casual. T to n  
.me sw eeping flare style w ith  yoke and  rounded col-
iRT. S18 95 to  54450
LONG COATS from  ... 52S.9& to  aoo
F O R  E A S T E R — “A  B L O U S E ”
A m ust to r  th a t new s u it  S h o c ^  r n T x A
broadcloths. Sizes from  • ^  Q Q  $ 0 . 5 0
F O R  E A S T E R — “G L O V E S  and P U R S E S ”^  ^  -
W ashable doe skin in w hite and natural. $ 2 , 0 5  $ 3 « 0 5
L E A T W ^  G ^ -V E S  in suede and kid— navy, $ 4 . 9 5
grey, green, black, brow n and tan. per p a ir «D O a«/eJ ,
L U i AL c o l o r  p e c c a r y  a t  . .. ^ ^  5 ^
o o f ir^ ln e w  s . i ; i i
FOR EASTER—“NYLONS’
515.50 to  526.50
.. 51.55 to 
.. 52.50 to 53.50
54.50 to $6.50
Sete® M g'd“ m a n f
w hite sheers and satin s tnpes. Kerchiefs in pu re  suk. s ^
from  .... ................. ............. i........................ ....  ...............
G e o .  A .  M e i K l ®  L t d
QUALITY MERCHANDISE
